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Chimes

20 meetings
to explain
school plans

Continued from Page l-A
bells of the chime. But the tower
remained, though it was thought
best not to risk the chance of
complete destruction should the
tower later become weakened in
any way.
On Sunday evening, Jan. 24,
193?, a final concert was given
preparatory to tearing down the
old tower and placing the bells
in storage until a suitable tower
could be erected to house them.
The new, present, church was
Chime Bells readied in 1916
dedicated June 26, 1938.
*
*
"IT
WAS
BECAUSE
of Mrs
Central National
Hicks' and Mr Bishop's stewranks 5,716 in US
ardship we have been able to enThe Central Rational Bank of joy these bells for the last 50
years," the pev Mr Bovee, pas• Monday will be the last day to St. Johns grew by leaps and tor of the church now, commentbounds
during
1965,
according
to
register to be eligible to vote In
ed Monday.
the May 9 school bond Issue elec- a comparative report publish e d
March
25
by
the
American
Banktion In the Stt Johns District.
Not many people have seen the
er.
bells up close or know that each
Persons who voted In either of
The bank here, located at the bears an Inscription.
the last two general elections are corner of S p r i n g and Walker
already registered, unless they Streets, jumped 1,555 places to
The large bell has thesewords:
rhave, moved. Monday at 5 p.m. is rank No. 5,716 among thelargest
'the deadline for those who aren't banks in the United States. It "To the glory of God and In loving
registered to do so. Only property listed deposits of $6,266,074 as memory of Mother, Eliza Ann
owners in the district may vote of Dec. 31, 1965, compared to Huston Hicks, born Oct. 13, 1883
-Home Sept. 26, 1912, Her chilon the,bond,issue.
$4,161,844 in 1964.
dren Ida Hicks Rawson Bishop and
John C. Hicks present this chime
of bells to The Methodist Episcopal Church, St. Johns, Michigan.
Dedicated Easter, April 23,1916.
'Rejoice In the Lord always;
Again I will say, rejoice.'"
*
*
THE OTHER bells have these
words: second bell, "Let your
forbearance be known until all
men, the Lord is at hand,"; third
bell, "In nothing be anxious, but
in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known
unto God,"; fourth bell, "And the
peace of God which passeth all
understanding shall guard your
hearts and your thoughts in Christ
Jesus;"'fifth bell, -Finallybrethren, whatsoever t h i n g s are
true,"; sixth bell, "Whatsoever
things are honorable,"; seventh
bell, "whatsoever things are
just,"; eighth bell, "Whatsoever
things are pure," ninth bell,
"Whatsoever things are lovely,"; 10th b e l l , "Whatsoever
things are of good report,"; 11th
bell, "If there be any praise think
on t h e s e things . . . "And my
God shall supply every need of
yours according to His riches in
Glory in Christ Jesus." Phllllppians 4:4-8, 19. Now unto our God
and Father be the Glory forever
and ever.—Amen."
+
*
THE CHIMES are sounded from
a keyboard behind the chapel and
lounge In the main part of the
church. The bells were made by
the McShane BellFoundrylnBaltimore and "were castofthevery
best bell metal," accordlngtothe
church history.

The St. Johns School Board
and school administrators haye
a busy schedule of 20 meetings
between now and May 9 where %
they'll be explaining their proposals for a school building program In the district.
»1
Two other meetings were to
tie held this week, one Tuesday
night at South Riley School, and
the other Wednesday night at the
Lowe Church for patrons of the
East Essex, Marshall and Union
Home schools.

Monday final day
for vote sign-up

i

Auto, passing
car collide
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HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

Two cars collided on US-27
north of Jason Road about 9:20
p.m. Saturday when one driver
changed lanes as the other auto
was passing.
John'B. Harr, 48, of Fowler,
said he thought he had his turn
signal on as he pulled into the
passing lane just north of Jason
while going south on US-27. He
said he didn't see a car driven
by Gary W. Stratton, 20, of Marshall approaching from the rear.
Stratton claimed he didn't see
any signal from Harr for a turn.
The cars collided Just north of the
intersection, and Stratton's went
onto the median.

Seek solution to Pratt Road flooding problem

The Clinton County Road Commissionhas receivedpermission of property owners
along this section of West P r a t t Road to try to unplug an old Olive Township drain that for
the last few years has caused this sort of flooding in the spring. This view looks west on
P r a t t Road from in front of the Earl Barks home. If the drain can't.be unplugged, the low
spot would have to be filled, and since it is a local road Olive Township would have ;to a s sume responsibility on a c o s t - s h a r e basis with the county. The road was closed last week
but is now open to traffic for cars which can ride above the water level*

Michigan Week
plans firmed up

THE CHAMBER here is tied in
on five events during the seven
special days of Michigan Week.
They i n c l u d e : HOSPITALITY
DAY, F r i d a y , May 20 open
houses are being scheduled, and
new businesses and those who
have r e m o d e l e d , expanded or
moved are invited to participate;
coffees are being scheduled, and
any firm or business that wishes
to offer free coffee are asked
to call the chamber to get in on
pre-publlcity; aparade and street
dance will be held in St Johns,
with Clarence Hill s e r v i n g as
parade chairman.
MAYOR'S EXCHANGE DAY,
Monday, May 16, will include the
crowning of Miss St. Johns 1966
by the visiting mayor,
HERITAGE DAY, T u e s d a y ,
May 17, will include afive-county
'district meeting of the Senior
Citizens, with between 250 and
300 people expected to attend.

5 p.m. 'til Closing
• Dining • Cocktails • Beer • Fun

Upstairs, Our Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room
Is Open Weekdays 8 a.m. Until 10 p.m.

DALEY'S FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS

'•*

ST. JOHNS

The school bond issue election
May 9 has almost overshadowed
another important school election
set for June 13.

County chairman for Michigan
Week Is Robert Purtill of Central
National Bank. Other chairmen
are: Willie Tabor of Central
National, deputy county chairman; Steve Hopko of the Clinton
County News, St. Johns chairman;
Terry Foster of WJUD.^county ^
publicity director; and Betty JaneMi rfgk^s'Chamber man-age-r?*^
^i^ROBERT- SIRRINE"
county hospitality day chairman. '

Opening Friday

S. US-27

School board
election nears

Five St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce members are actively engaged in firming up countywide plans for the observance of
Michigan Week in May.

J? Join the Fun in w "
W N
* Our NEW BASEMENT
V
4?UN ROOM and Help Us Name It

\
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Phone 224-3072
* *
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That's the regular school board
election at which time two members will be elected. The terms
of Mrs Lucille Gallagher of 8812
Centerllne Road, and William
Richards Jr. of 302 Lindy Lane
expire.
inn Mrs Gallagherfrwill nqt seen
seek
another term; Richards has filed
,-^a petition for reelection.

Funeral
group elects
Sirrine

OTHER CANDIDATES for the
two school boards positions have
until May 14 at 4 p.m. to file
nominating p e t i t i o n s . Only 20
signatures are necessary. Petitions may be picked up at the
office of the superintendent of
schools.

Robert R. Sirrine, owner of
Osgood Funeral Home, 104 E.
Cass Street, St. Johns was elected
secretary-treasurer of the Order
of the Golden Rule at the organization's annual workshop conference just concluded in Colorado Springs.

The June 13 election will have
a separate issue over and above
the election of two board members. Voters will also be asked
to decide whether the St. Johns
District should annex to the Lansing Community College district,
which now includes all of Ingham
County, the L a n s i n g , Grand
The Order of the Golden Rule Ledge, DeWltt and Bath school
is a non-profit, International af- districts.
filiation of m o r e than 1,200
funeral directors who have been
selected for membership because
A ONE-MILL tax for operof their ability and desire to ations of the Lansing Community
provide comprehensive funeral College District would have to be
service for families of all in- approved for the annexation to
comes and members of all re- take place.
ligions.
Polling places and precinct
Only one funeral director In a boundary lines for both the May
community is allowed member- 9 and June 13 elections will be
ship, except in very large metro- the^same as in last June's school
politan areas. Osgood Funeral board election.
r
Home has represented the order
locally for eight years.
*
*
SIRRINE HAS BEEN associated
with Osgood Funeral Home since
1950. He is a licensed funeral
director and embalmer and is
active In many civic, as well as
DeWITT - DeWitt Township
professional, organizations. He
is a member of the American Le- adopted a budget of $203,483.41
gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, for the next fiscal year Saturday
Lions Club and the S t Johns night at the annual town meeting.
A number of residents challenged
Chamber of Commerce.
the amounts budgeted.
Osgood F u n e r a l Home was
The budget breakdown:
established in St. Johns In 1698
by W. R. Osgood. The firm holds
Contingencies $112,783.41; sumembership in the N a t i o n a l
Funeral Directors Assn. and the pervisor $7,000; clerk $6,000;
Michigan F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r s board meeting expense $1,500;
Assn. In addition to its affiliation clerical hire $3,600; office equipwith the Order of the Golden Rule. ment $1,000; supervisor expense
$1,000; highway contracts $21,600, road repair $10,000; cemeBath wins silver
tery $11,000; fire department and
water $13,800; police department
award for poultry
$8,500; library $2,000; delinquent
BATH - TheBathFFArecelv- tax return to the county treasurer
ed a sliver award lastweekatthe $4,000; and miscellaneous $4,FFA Poultry Improvement Con- 000.
test at Anthony Hall at MSU. Thirty-two schools were involved with
The clerk's report showed a
60 entries.
- balance of $68,483.41—a "cushion" in the event of unanticipated
The contest Involved killing expenses, the township board said
and dressing 10 broilers, judlng in answer to a citizen's quesand a barbecue demonstration. tion. Citizens also complained
Hopkins FFA chapter was the that only $10,000 .had been earwinner.
marked for road repairs, despite
numerous
complaints about road
Half of America's population
conditions.
is under the age of 25. <•

Catholics
Continued from Page l-A"
GOOD FRIDAY Tre Ore services will begin with stations of
the cross at 12:15, followed by
a Bible vigil service on the
passion and death of Christ,
The solemn liturgy service
will begin at 1:30 and will be divided Into four parts: first, scripture; second, solemn prayers for
all men; third, the adoration of
the cross; and lastly, a communion service.
On Holy Saturday the Easter
vigil begins at 11 p.m. and will
con tain
, , sihree maln Parts: tne
'Mfftft^sirVice, the blessing of
£he baptismal water, and the
-Mass* .The Mass will begin at
midnight. Other Masses scheduled, for Easter Sunday are at
6 a.m., 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m. (High
Mass on radio), 10:30 a.m., and
at noon.

Five meetings are scheduled
next week, all at 8 p.m. Bengal
Center and Jason district patrons are Invited to the Bengal
Center School Tuesday night.
Wednesday (April 13) there will
be meetings at Simmons School
and Sage School, and on April 14
the meetings will be atMerrlhew
and Stoney Creek schools. The
Sage meeting April 13 will be at
7:30; the others are set at 8.
*
*
HERE ARE the dates for the
other scheduled meetings:
April 18, Frlnk and Boak districts at Frlnk School, and at
Sherwood school. April 19, Gardner School. April 20, Kincaid
School and Parker School (Parker and Rowell districts), April
21, Bouten, Hill and Pratt districts, at Peter Lutheran parish
hall, and at Merle Beach School.
April 25, Richmond School and
Cramer School. April 26, Olive
Center School and Lamb School.
April 27, Greenwood School for
French and Greenwood districts.
April 28, Price Church for Price,
Cedar Lake, Serviss and Krepps
districts, and at Chapman School.
May 2, Plowman School. May 3,
County Farm School.
*
*
ALL THE meetings are at 8
p.m School officials point out
anyone can attend the meetings,
not Just the residents of the
particular former school district.
Any other groups wishing to
have the building program explained are urged to contact the
office of the superintendent of
schools in St. Johns,

Rug stolen
Henry Pewosky of, the« H & H
Lounge reported the theftof a$14
rug 3 by 5 feet In size, from the
foyer of the downtown St. Johns
tavern - during the night l a s t
Thursday and Friday.

If Pays to Shop at

<c^\/[aa^J\Lnnon ±
For Easter Fashions

(jfpttri/an)/

{JofwerJjouMf

DeWitt OKs
$203,483
new budget

VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE
WEAR PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
Dots have dash for people who love people, and also want
to put their best silhouette forward, Dacron8 polyester and
Cotton blerid the way you like it to. Ruffles and lace have
the whole look covered at neck and cuffs.
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Egg hunts
at park
Saturday

Misjudged!
Crash!

New DeWitt High School gets new American flag

Jim Schavey (next to pole facing camera), student council president at DeWitt
High School, hoists aloft a new American flag presented to the high school last Wednesday afternoon by Veterans of. World War I Auxiliary 235 of Lansing. The presentation
was made by Mrs Harry Cowan (to the left of flag), Americanism chairman for the Auxiliary. Others present included Mrs Guy Rule, the auxiliary president, and her husband;
Clay Smith, commander of Barracks 235, and his wife; Mr and Mrs Percy Caris, Mr
and Mrs Joe Hughes and Carl Miller. Standing at left are Hobart Jenkins, assistant superintendent of DeWitt Public Schools, and Eldon VanSpybrook, high school principal. A
number of students watched the flag presentation.
Man fined, jailed
on beating charge
Clifford W. Faunce, 34, of
rural Laingsburg was fined $25
plus $22.40 costs and sentenced
to 10 days in Jail Monday for assault and battery against his wife.

Easter egg hunt set
PERRINTON - The F u l t o n
Area Jaycees and Jaycee Auxiliary will sponsor anfeaster egg
hunt tomorrow (Good Friday) at
4 p.m. on the Perrinton football
field.

>

HEWS
in Brief
A fire about 11:10 p.m. Friday
burned the rear seat of a car
parked in front of the Kenneth
Gladstone home at 410 S. Wight
Street. The interior of Gladstone's car was damaged by
smoke, in addition to the flame
damage to the seat . . .
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors will meet April 12.
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f o r Easter
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$2.75
to $27.50
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Lutherans hold adult
information course

St. Johns youngsters from ages
2 to 10 will have a chance again
th,is year to hunt Easter eggs at
the city park.
Recreation Director RonDugas
announced Monday two separate
egg hunts are scheduled for this
Saturday morning, rain or shine.
There'll be 20 prizes in all, including 10 tickets to the circus
coming to St, Johns May 26.
*
*
BOYS AND GIRLS aged 2 to 6
will try the.ir luck at 9 a.m.
Youngsters from 7 to 10 years
of age will scramble for the eggs
between 11 a.m. and noon.
There'll be prizes for the most
eggs found by youngsters in each
age group, and there will be other
prizes for y o u n g s t e r s finding
several odd colored eggs placed
around the park.
Exact locations of the egg hunts
will be a n n o u n c e d later, but
youngsters in each age group are
asked to gather at the big pavilion
in the park at the designated
times.

ft
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The show will be divided into
three major categories — manual
skills, arts and science. Each
major c a t e g o r y will have a
number of various divisions In
which ribbons will be awarded
for. the best exhibits.

«..

SCOFIELD BIBLES
New Testaments...55 c to $ 1 50
See and Choose from
Our Large Selection of

CANDIES
by SANDERS and WHITMANS

5c to $5.95
EASTER PLUSH TOYS
Up to $5.00

Hallmark Easter Cards

Parr's bni Drugs
201 N. Clinton
St, Johns
Phone 224-2837

An Improper right turn resulted in a crash of two cars on Clinton Avenue in St. Johns last Wednesday. No one was hurt. Mrs
Josie Henry, 49, ofShepardsville
Road, R-l, L a i n g s b u r g , was
ticketed for the Improper turn
after she turned right from the "
inside lane into a parking space
A n o t h e r pre-organizational in downtown St. Johns.
meeting will be held April 20 at
She turned in front of an auto
8 p.m. at Daley's Restaurant. driven by Ronald A. Phlnney, 20,
Dues for the organization were of R-5, St. Johns, and the two cars
set at $2 for single members and collided. Police reported Mrs ,
$3 for couples.
Henry did not signal for the turn. ,
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to wear for a lifetime. . . .

GlRARD PERREGAUX
l in, M t/'i• >'• *• • " " ' 1 7 9 '
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2 0 0 only
Women's Spring Dresses
Reduced to

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-3374

"""'"",,M

Improper turn
results in collision

recieve. . . .beautifully pleasing

East Hubbardston
The 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Gage of
Muir was celebrated in the Congregational church there. The
following relatives attended: his
mother, M r s Letha Gage, Mrs
Dale Gage, Mr and Mrs William
Gage of Matherton and a sister,
Mrs Theresa Stevens of Hubbardston.
Mrs Ellen Stevens, Mrs Bruce
Stevens, Larry and Ellen Marie
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Don Stevens of St. Johns.
Church services in the Methodist Church, Easter Sunday and
from now on will be at 9:45 a.m.
Mr and Mrs Joe Gallagher returned from California after visiting their son, MrandMrsJerry
Gallagher and their baby boy.
Pvt. Phillip Starkey of F o r t
Knox, Ky., had a weekend pass
and visited his sister, Mrs Jack
Stoddard, his mother and other
relatives Saturday.
Those visiting Mrs IvaRogers
Saturday eveningwereKeithHillabrandt andMrs Velma Golden of
Ionia. Sunday visitors were Mr
and Mrs Jack Billins and Mike
of Greenville.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Cusack's
daughter Is in the Carson City
Hospital with a virus infection.
Those attending Sunday dinner
with Mr and Mrs Cecil Taltwere
Mr and Mrs Joy Tait, Mr and
Mrs Jack Billings and Mike, Mr
and Mrs Dick Tait, Miss Diane
Tait and Mr Fred Billings,
The family and friends of Lila
Jane Allen, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Russell Allen of Matherton
gathered at her home for a bridal shower Sunday. Many gifts
were received.

Board members of the Clinton
County chapter of ,the Crippled
Children and adults met Monday, Z
evening and voted to buy two pairs, i
of glasses, for Clinton * County1'- *
residents.
'
*,
The treasuer reported an expenditure of $251.80 for' March "
which included two pairs of glass-"1.es and special shoes.
If you have not mailed In your
Easter Seal contribution yet the,
committee asks you to do so now
and help your neighbor.

Excitingly wonderful to

&

King James'
or
Revised Edition'

The newly formed Young Republicans Club of Clinton County
met last Wednesday in one of a
series of meetings leading up to
formal organization of the county
.chapter.
Chairman Bernard Cain reported the speaker scheduled for
a meeting April 22 cannot make
it at that date, so the group voted
to c h a n g e the organizational
meeting to April 30, It will start
at 8 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall.
*
*
LARRY DAVIS Introduced the
proposed constitution and bylaws to the attending members
last Wednesday. The constitution
will be voted on at the organizational meeting.
Present members will attempt
to interest others in attending the
April 30 meeting. Betty Minsky,
publicity c h a i r m a n , and John
Minsky, program chairman, a r e '
in charge of the meeting arrangements.

March water
use increases

- For the first time in several
months, St. Johns water use In
A series of eight sessions March exceeded that of the same
discussing the basic doctrines of month a year ago.
During March the city wells
the Christian faith and the teachings of theLutheran Church began pumped 35,595,000 gallons of waTuesday at St. John's Lutheran ter, an average of 1,148,226 per
Church, US-27 at Sturgis. Meet- day or 797 gallons per minute. By
Two h u n d r e d ninety-four en- ing from 7:30 to 9 p.m., the comparison, only 34,241,000 galtries — the largest number in the sessions will develop the theme, lons of water was pumped in
March 1965.
history of the show — are sched- "The Life in Christ."
There were only two days this
uled to be exhibited next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April t While these sessions prepare past March where water use fell
14-16, in the 1966 Rotary Youth for membership in the Lutheran below 1 million gallons per day
Church, no obligation is entailed —March 6, aSunday,with 900,000
Talent Show*
in attending them. Further in- gallons used, and March 13 with
The show will be held at the formation, can be obtained by 850,000 gallons used. The highest
water use day was Monday, March
St. Johns Municipal Building au- calling the church office.
14, when 1,359,000 gallons of waditorium. The exhibits will be
-^
324
2363LJ*>-ter.was
pumped*
v-vm viie
f
T
For^Olassif
ied
*fAds
open* to the public frofti T tt '9
-p.rriV' ftprll' l&'ahd 15 and froW'"
, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m. April''i6. "v""
^y'j—* i
^
11 i
Larry Sexton, Bruce Fowler
andBernie Peldpausch, publicity
co-chairman of the Rotary committee, said the entries will be
accepted at the municipal building Monday from 3:30 to 9:30p.m.
•The e n t r i e s will be judged
between then and Thursday by
Judges headed by E a r l jHaas.
Thursday they'll be opened to
the public.

Easter seal
drive neafs
completion .

Ypung GOP
reschedules 1st
formal meeting

cmiicuff

ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTV

t

BIBLE

•*..

294 entries
for Rotary
youth show

Misjudgments of what two cars
ahead ofthemwere doing resulted
in traffic tickets for two drivers
In separate accidents last Friday
afternoon on US-27 in Olive and
DeWitt townships.
At 3:30 p.m., a car driven by
Allen E. Cartwrightj 26, of Lansing hit the rear of an auto driven
by Charles G. Berkhousen, 40,
of 1200 S. Swegles Street, St.
Johns. Both were traveling south
on US-27} B e r k h o u s e n was
stopped in the p a s s i n g lane
signaling a left turn. Cartwright
said he thought Berkhousen was
passing another car and so he
didn't start stopping. When he
realized what was going on, he
braked but skidded on wet pavement and smacked the rear of
Berkhousen's car.
*
*
• CARTWRIGHT WAS ticketed
for failure to stop In assured
clear distance ahead. •
Keith R. G. Ackles, 29, of R-l,
Elsie was similarly t i c k e t e d
about 3:55 p.m. when his car hit
the rear of one driven by Julie
Ann Markham, 19, of R-l, DeWitt
Just north of B o i c h o t Road on
US-27. Miss Markham had stopped in the left lane for a car which
was signaling a left turn. Ackles
told deputies he did not think the
Markham car had stopped, and
when he realized it he strutik the
other car in the rear,
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ONLY FLAWLESS DIAMONDS
EVER ADORN * € » GPS

Entire
stock of
girls'
coats

Quite fitting that the perfection of a Girard PerregauX
should be surrounded'by flawless quality diamonds.
Gives you the assurance that the gift you want to be
in flawless taste is flawless all the way through. Left
to right: with thirty blazing diamonds, $275; with four
full-cut diamonds, $165; with three diamonds, $135.
All in 14-karat gold. Federal tax included.

Lester H. L a k e , Jeweler
Since 1930
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

REDUCED

788

ENTIRE STOCK
3-6x

#

88

9

7-16

EASTER HEADLINERS FOR THE
SWEETEST LITTLE PARADERSI

*i

CHARGE Your Easter Outfit at Penney's
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CHARMINGEST STYLES
FOR LITTLE GIRLS
ON THE GO-GO!
•PRETTY
• COMFORTABLE
•DURABLE
•ECONOMICAL.
• DELIGHTFUL
ONLY

Prihcessa
Shoes
All Sizes in Narrow and Wide Widths

FREE DOLL
with every pair of Princessa shoes. Save
them!.Collect all 8 dolls of different nations.

HI BBS SHOES
"Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern"

121 N.Clinton

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2213

Use Clinton County News,Classified Ads
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McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Bath area folks
seek blacktop .

Chuckholes in the spring and
dust clouds In the summer have
BREAD-PIE SALE
prompted residents, along PearA bread and pie sale at. Abbot cock and Stoll roads,in Bath
Nelson's variety store will be Township to renew their r e sponsored by the Ladies Aux- quest for blacktopping along
iliary of the Ray Barker Post those ;roads.
412, American Legion, Saturday, • Mrs EberKenneyof 14979Pea-*
April 9, starting at 10 o'clock cock Road,, Bath, one of the leada.m.
ers of the project, said petitions
*
. *
asking immediate action on imThe restaurant at Bath, which provements will be presented to
has been c l o s e d for s e v e r a l the Clinton County Board of Suweeks, opened last S a t u r d a y pervisors.
u n d e r new management. Hot
* •
*
meals and warm doughnuts are
SEVENTY -seven persons livthe specialty.
ing east and north of Rose Lake
Mrh and Mrs Ed Johns of Has- want blacktop surfacing on about
lett and Mr and Mrs Ira Johns four miles of Peacock and Stoll
of Bath motored to Livonia Sun- Roads which they say are heaviday to visit Mr and Mrs Gorton ly traveled and now gravel.
Reithmiller and f a m i l y . Mrs' Mrs Keeney said first reReithmiller is the daughter of quests for the blacktopping were
Mr and Mrs Ira Johns.
made in 1941 and similar reThe Mother's Club of the Bath quests for road improvements
Baptist Church will meet at the have been made intermittently.
home of Jean Baker of 13259 The current project is a more>
Allen Street at 8 p.m.
concerted effort, she said, with
owners of the numerous hew
Good Friday services will be 'homes in the area joining in the
at the church at 1 p.m. Friday. . drive.
Saturday at 1 p.nv there will
County road officials said they
be an Easter Egg hunt for the had not seen the petitions and
.Sunday school children in the declined comment until they did.
old building.
Public meeting
There will be an Easter Sunrise service next Sunday mornat Elsie April! 2
ing at 7. Coffee and doughnuts
All residents of the Ovidwill be served after the service.
Mr and Mrs Chester McGonigal Elsle district are invited to a
and Mr and Mrs Blaine Tischer meeting next Tuesday evening
visited Mr McGonigal's sister at 8 o'clock In the Elsie High
and her family, Mr and Mrs Hollis School gym where the bond
Tischer of. Drummond I s l a n d issue and its implications will
be discussed.
from Friday until Sunday.
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Robert Rue (left), assistant to the president of Olivet College/
and' Olivet senior Pete Fuller pose with the six girls they interviewed last Thursday night in the Miss .St. Johns contest," One of
the girls, already picked but not:informed, will be crowned Miss,
St. Johns in May during Michigan Week. The girls are, left tp right,
seated, Maureen Par'menter, Linda Reeves and Dorothy Evitts; and
standing, Marilyn F a r r i e r , Shirley Daman and Shirley Johnson, .;.

Queen candidates
get scholarships
Thursday evening to the girls
after Robert Rue, assistant to
the president at Olivet College,
and Pete Fuller, a senior at
Olivet, s p e n t the evening as
judges for the contest.

Girls participating in the Miss
St. Johns 'contest have been
awarded scholarships for a 1966
Modern' American Workshop at
Olivet College in June and July.

The scholarships 'were made
available to the.Chamer of Commerce by Olivet College. The an- . THE GIRL selected queen will
n o u n c e m e n t was made last have two-thirds of the cost of
the workshop paid for her, while
the remaining girls will have onerthird of the cost paid. The queen
was chosen by the two judges
last Thursday evening, but her
Mrs Alfred Bademacher
name will not be announced until
Phone 224-4459
Michigan Week In mid-May.

School vacation,
starts Friday

Welcome Spring
with a Double
Dividend Used
Convertable

Mrs Veda Forward entered
Lansing General Hospital last
Friday for treatment. Her room
number is 231.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
J r . ,and Mr and Mrs Berry Gar• lock and son, Jeff of Grand Ledge
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
, and Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. and
Lloyd.
.- .v 1
Mr and Mrs Vean Fuday and
daughters of Grand Rap" ids called on their brother, Jay -Fuday
Saturday. ;
v .';
Pete Plunket entered St. Lawrence Hospital for treatment
Thursday.*:
/Mr and. Mrs C D . Jones have
purchased and moved into the
little log house,
Mr'and^Mrs Clark Adam's entertained their card club Saturday evening.
Mrs Fjrank Bedaine returned
home Friday from her hospital
stay, ~
'Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mcponough
and family;of Big Rapids spent
ttie-'weekend.in the Howard Mcpohqughhbme. _
Mrs Howard McDonough and
Mrs Howard Beagle attended; the
bowling tournament in Kalamazoo last weekend and bowled in
the McConnel Sheet Metal team.
Mr and Mrs Duaine Siivlar are
moving to Eagle from the Haven's
house.
.' - .
Herm Hoerner visited his sister, Dorle Stafford^ at St. Law-/
rence:hospital Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Ellington
and sons have* moved back into
their' home on Looking .Glass
Brook Road from Chicago.

young ideas in, fashion
. . . for the new season!
You'll be "up with the times"
in this thrilling new pattern
.from Charm S t e p . . . it's one
of the "Kookie" ones from
the word GO-GO. Come in
today!

The girls will have a choice
in the course of study they wish
to pursue in the Olivet workshops. The three-week workshop
for high school students will include biology, c h e m i s t r y , economics, Journalism and political
s c i e n c e July 17-30; and art,
Ktdramtt;!,:u6rchestra*,"*"vacal-,'inusic'1"
Sand /'creative writing June .19-n* July,9,
* .
*
FULL COST of the workshops
could be $150 or $110 each,:
. depending on the course of study;
thus the s c h o l a r s h i p s could
amount to as much as $350. In
addition to the two-thirds tuition
scholarship, the queen will receive' $200 in merchandise and,
cash prizes to be given by St,
Johns merchants.

'Mrs Ray Hamer, Mrs Clarence
Temple}*'Mrs .E-lmeri'/Thorton and
. Mrs Al^Rademacherj.all of this
i
"area,'^re^Mimpressed,^|Sun'day
afternoon? when they' attended a
floral open house in Ovid and
among other things, viewed 2000
Easter Lily plants.
The women then drove to Elsie
and viewed the excavation work
which has taken place for the new
bridge at the dam sight there.
On the return trip home, Mrs
Hamer pointed out several old
homes of historical interest in
this township, which .made the
ladies aware that short, closeto-home tours can be very enThe judges made their selectertaining.
tion of the queen and two runnersup last Thursday after dining with
the girls and interviewing each
2 couples celebrate
one individually. All are students
. wedding anniversaries at Rodney B. Wilson High School.
The occasion, Mr and Mrs Ray
A. Hamer of N. Watson Road and
Mr and Mrs Russell Llbey of
Maple River Road jointly celebrated Saturday, April 2, was the
wedding anniversary dates of the •
two couples.
After dining in Lansing an evening at the theatre completed the
entertainment.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl of S.
Shepardsvllle Road entertained
at a dinner Sunday, April 3, In
honor of his father's birthday.
Louis Burlwas the guest of honor.
• Guests were Mrs Louis Burl and
sons, Jeff and Ron of Lansing and
Sylvester Bur! of Perrlnton.
Mr and Mrs Gary P e t e r s
became the parents of a baby;
girl, Sunday, March 27, atCllnton
Memorial Hospital in St. Johns.
They have named her AudraJean.
The.,Peters with their o l d e r
daughter, who will be 3 next month
have recently settled in t h e i r
mobile home at N.Watson Road on
the.;farm- of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Lyle Peters. .
;
Mrs Harvey Stoudinger of E.
52x52
Colony Road entered Clinton
Memorial hospital Friday, March
52x90 . . .
25 arid underwent surgery the
Aprons . .
following day. She is reportedly
doing well and expects to return
Towels . .
to her home this week.

Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039

Easter vacation for *St. Johns
School District students will begin with the close of school today (Thursday). There will be no
school on GoodFrldayoronMonday or Tuesdaynextweek. Classes will resume next Wednesday.
The fifth of six marking periods, • Mrs Charles Byam, Mrs Har-.
during the year will end April* ry Byam'and Miss Laura Camer•15.
- : \ •••.'••
on were in Detroit; Monday.

Rochester Colony

4 local wbmen
attended Ovid
floral show

Wacousta

CfttKMSlEP

All Sizes in Narrow and Wide Widths

H1BBS SHOES
"Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern'*

121 N. Clinton -ST.,JOHNS Rhone 2 2 4 - 2 2 B

New Terry Cloth Ensembles
for

1964 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE

1963 FORD FUTURA
CONVERTIBLE
'Sharp red-with an economical G-cylinder engine; standard shift, radio, heater. .White top.
Nice shape.
.• ;
, »•',

This dark blue beauty has tilt steering wheel,
white top, power brakes, power steering, automatic transmission, sport walnut steering
wheel, white walls, large wheel discs.

BUY FOR LESS AT BEE'S—$895

BUY FOR LESS AT BEE'S—$1995

Wide Selection of
Patterns and .
Colors

1964 OLbSMpBILE 98

1961 CHEVROLET

4-door Luxury Sedan with power steering,
power, brakes, automatic.transmission, power
Windows. Beautiful car for traveling.'

4-door Bel Air sedan in maroon finish with 6cylinder engine, Powerglide transmission,
white wall tires. A very clean, one owner car.

BUY FOR LESS AT BEE'S—$il95

BUY FOR LfeSS AT BEE'S—$895

Transportation
$95.0Q to $695.00
Good cars for the summer two-car season.'

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
rm>sloii<> li res

L„

*>*

V
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
<
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

TABLECLOTHS

After suffering a stroke re- .
cently Mrs Hetty Purdy of Lansing has- made a wonderful recovery, according to her daughter, Mrs Lyle Peters report. Mrs
Purdy, before her Illness, spent
many summer vacations with her
daughter arid, family of N* Watson
Road and. made many acquaintances and friends, who will be
happy to hear of her recovery.
New Michigan state highway
maps/ maps of St. Johns, and
Clinton County highway maps are
now available free at the SU
Johns Chamber of Commerce of-.
flee

Pot Holders

.2.98
4.98
.1,49
. 79c
. 39c

Mitts

52x70
."61" Round
Dishcloths . ,
Toaster Covers
Mixer Covers

3.98
5.98
29c
1.00
1,69

. , . ' > . 65c "'
:i

ih. .-

Make Up Your Gift- Set for Friends or Yourself

E.F.
122 N. Clinton

:

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

<- i
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Visitation
night set

-*, .

Make Us Your

:3?

The Banner Rebekah Lodge
met Monday night, Kay Gladstone,
noble grand, was in charge.

EASTER
Headquarters

ACCESSORIES
to Liven Up Your Easter Costume

The chaplain,, Laura Sonier,
assisted by Letha Estes, Jane
• Jolly, Peg Britten and Hazel
Bowen conducted a charter draping ceremony in memory of Mrs
Alma Hearl.

GLOVES and HANDBAGS
with an Easter A i r !

The order voted to serve a
brunch for an extension club
May 5.
*
,*
A REPORT was given by Mrs
Mildred Smith of the district
meeting held recently at Portland. At this meeting Mrs Jane
Jolly of St. Johns was elected
secretary of the district.

Sure to flatter and compliment your prettiest
Easter outfit.

June 6 was set as visitation
night at Banner Lodge. A special
meeting will be held Tuesday,
April 12, for initiation.

JEWELRY
A new
selection for
just the right
touch of ,
color for
your Easter,
costume.

After the meeting the degree
team conductedapracticesession. Refreshments Were served
later. MRS DENNIS J. CULVER

4

Dennis J. Culvers
to live in Lansing
Mr and Mrs Dennis J. Culver
were married March 26 in the St.
Johns Methodist Church Chapel,
with their immediate families attending. They are* making their
first home at 1016 Chester Road,
Lansing.

Serving on the committee for
the next meeting are Erma Burk
and Janice Malers.

Harpers feted
on silver
anniversary

, Following the ceremony, a reception was for friends andrelaMr and Mrs Robert C, Harper
tives held in the home of the
recently
observed their 25th wedbride's brother, Dr and Mrs
ding anniversary.
Ward R. Leonard,
They were married InSt. Johns
March 21, 1941 and celebrated
their silver anniversary at an
open house at the L u t h e r a n
Church in St. Johns.

The bride is the former Miss
Melissa Ruth Leonard, daughter
of Dr and Mrs Ward P. Leonard
of St. Johns. Mr and Mrs Wayne
Culver of Park Lake Road, East
Lansing, are the parents of the
bridegroom.
*
*
FOR HER wedding, the bride
wore a three-piece white lace,
suit.
'*

Hostesses for the event were
their two d a u g h t e r s Diana and
Kathy and Gary Boettger was the
host.
Guests included r e l a t i v e s ,
f r i e n d s and members of the
original party from Michigan,
Illinois and Ohio.

• Miss Marney Jones of New
York City attended the bride as
her maid of honor and wore' a
suit of lime green silk. She carried yellow daisies.

This is the number of places we increased

No wedding date is set.

in national standing in 1965.

8 et 40 met
March 22

*mm<trt&&&&88£M

The March m e e t i n g of the
Clinton County Salon No. 581,
B et 40, was held at the home of
Mrs Robert Conn Tuesday, March
22.

We w e r e the 5716th largest
^
y
• - '* , ' A,

*• n

Thanks
to You

FULL
SERVICE
BANK ^

Many things enter into the sale of a major appliance today, but none . . . not even price reflects the real value of an
appliance if service is not available.
'* v

•xMwm^m^
&*$

ML

st^ii-t^J

MISS ROSEMARY EVERY
Mr and Mrs Gerald Every of
St. Johns announce the engagement of their daughter, Rosemary, to Charles Magslg. Be
Is the son of Mr and Mrs Glenn
R. Magslg of St Johns,
Miss Every, a senior at Rodney*B. Wilson high school, will'
graduate in June. Magsiggraduated from Rodney( B. Wilson in
1963.

t

Member; F t> I C
PEWAMO

WE THINK SO!

")
Jkr
W*
^ O u r qualifietf^ervj£e't|ersonne|£Jn refrigeration, washers"|
and dryers, ranges and TV's *assure you of the best in service
on your appliance after the sale.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN of the intent of the Township Board of Olive Township, Clinton County, Michigan to adopt
the provisions of Act 184 of the Public Acts
of 1943/as amended, generally known as
the Township RuraPZoning Act, providing
for the establishment of a zoning districts,
use of land and natural resources in the
Township and the appointment of a Township Zoning Board as is set, forth in said
Public Act.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
ST. JOHNS

Is Service Important?

Pictured above is Ray Schomisch our service manager and Harold Crowley
repairing a refrigerator in the service shop at Kurt's Appliance Center.

Headquarters for General Electric
Appliances and...
GENERAL ELECTRIC QUALITY
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

Notice Of Intent

^ Making this
' j ^ ^ >
Possible

i

Clinton County News Classified Ads Get/B.est Results!

'•M'

A letter of thanks for the quilt
the salon sent to the D e n v e r
Mr and Mrs Walter Crowley
National Jewish hospital was re- of T r a v e r s e City, Mrs Carl
ceived by Mrs Carl Bancroft, Moffet Jr. and son of Tawas City,
child welfare chairman.
Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley and
Ion and Mrs' Helen Hunt were
The mystery package was won Sunday guests,of Mrs Agnes
Price.
by Mrs Carl Bancroft.
Mrs John W a h n a m a k e r of
The next meeting will be held Owosso visited Mr and Mrs Glenn
at the home ofMrs JustinMarzke. Tupper and Mr and Mrs Stuart
Tupper of Qrosi, Calif.
Shop in Clinton County.

of 12-31-65, up f r o m 7,281st
place as of 12-31r64.

St. Johns

**M

A June 11 wedding is being
The usual patriotic m e e t i n g
was held and the buiness meeting planned by the couple.
was conducted by Mrs. T. A.
Brooke, chapeau.

bdhk in t h e United States as

*

Elaine graduated from Carson
City-Crystal School, 1964, Davenport College, 1965, and Is now
employed by Hufcfo (Gibson)
Greenville. G e r a l d graduated
from Ionia, 1962 and is now
stationed at Norfolk, Virginia on
the U.S.S. Tidewater.

VYe Have Exquisite
Little Misses' Dresses
for EASTER

SEE OUR PRETTY AND
NEW-FOR-EASTER . . .
Blouses, Dresses, Suits
and Coats

We will continue to build our business: First on-good
service . . . then on competitive prices with quality merchan-

Thomas W. Culver of Lansing
F&FY&&-as- i h ^ s V r o t n ? r ' p °, ? s Jt m a n * 't 'i'MISStELAINE.-HOWBLL'oi
'"'Mr* W Mr^Sfd'fs'^ow^of §
R-l, Hubbardston,, former St..
Johns residents, 'announce the
engagement of 'their daughter,
Elaine Kay, to S.F.M. 2 Gerald
A. Burgtorf, son of Mr and Mrs
William Burgtorf of R-l, Ionia.

Central National
Climbs 1,555 Plus

^

OVID

HILARY SIMON
Olive Township Clerk

General Electric Refrigerators as low as . . W

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales, and Service

50-t

220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

rhonc 224-3895
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1 Mr and Mrs Joseph Bohll entertained at a family gathering,
Sunday, April 3, In honor of their
sister's birthday, Mrs Caroline
Kazak. Present were Mr and Mrs
Michael Glowacki, Mr and Mrs
Ted Glowacki, Mr and Mrs John
Glowacki and sons, Mr and Mrs
Frank Glowacki Jr., Mr and Mrs
Stanley Glowacki, Mr and'Mrs
Walter Suchek Jr. and family,
Mr and Mrs Gale VanBurger and
daughter, Miss Jane Glowacki
and Glenn Foerch. The birthday

cake was made by Mrs Walter
Suchek.
*Mrs Agnes Price was asupper
guest of her brother andhiswlfe,
Mr and Mrs Glen Parks, Tuesday
evening. Callers later that evening wereMrandMrsDeanParks
and family of Lansing.

Also suffering injuries were
the driver of the other car, Carlton R. Barker, 66, of 4037 Sweet
Road, Lansing, and hls'wlfe, Ruth,
67. They were taken to St. Lawrence Hospital In Lansing. v
*
*
SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES report- t
ed Mrs Pettlt was making a left
turn onto West Pratt Road, and
she didn't see the southbound
Barker car. Barker's auto skidded about 75 feet before hitting
Mrs -Pettit's car In the right
front quarter.

ORCHIDS

or Choose from Our Array of
• CUT FLOWERS

• POTTED PLANTS.

• CENTERPIECES

•

ARRANGEMENTS

We Send Easter Flowers . . . Anywhere!

Woodbury
Flower Shop
"QUALITY IS OUR TRADEMARK"
321 N. Clinton

5 injured
in another r
US-27crash

Five persons were hospitalized
Mr and Mrs Glen Parks and
'MrS'-Aenes Price were dinner last Wednesday afternoon when
guests of Mr and Mrs Erford two cars collided at US-27 and
Pratt Road in central Ollye TownEldridge Sunday.
ship.
Mrs Agnes Price spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs Erford.
The accident occurred when
Eldridge. The Eldrldges return- one car was making a turn onto
ed Tuesday after spending two West J r a t t Road and p u l l e d
months in Florida.
across the southbound lanes of
US-27 into the path of the other, '
*
*
THE TURNING car was driven
by Llla A.' Pettlt, 38," of 8303 '
Loomis Road, DeWltt. She "and
her children Carlene, 6, and
Irvin, 4, suffered cuts andbrulses
when their station wagon was
pushed into afield on'the southwest corner of the Intersection.
They were taken to c U n i o n ^
Memorial Hospital.

from Our
Complete Selection
Beautiful
Small or.Large
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Phone 224-4151

Mrs Pettit was given a traffic
ticket for failure to yield the
right-of-way.

Announcements
Olive Grange J?o.' 358 will hold
their regular meeting at the Olive
Grange hall Friday evening, April
8. A potluck lunch will follow the
meeting.
*
*
Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet Monday evening, April 11
at the country home of Miss
Flossie Haynes at Brldgeville.
Miss Leila Peck will be cohostess and Mrs S. R. Russell
will give the program, "A Study
In Acts."
*
*
DeWitt Grange will meet at
the DeWitt Memorial Building
Friday, April 8, at 8:30 p.m.

Mr and Mrs Robert Griffin of>'
:
Perrinton (Alice Thompson).

Births

April 3; Dean Paul to*Dr and •>
Mrs Edwin Myler of El sio (Judith
Simmons).
'
*
"* ,
IT'S A GIRL!

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

March 28;AudraJeantoMrand<
ET'SABOYl *
Mrs Gary Peters ofst. Johns (DoMarch 31: Jerry Ray to Mr and lores Myers),
Mrs Joseph Orweller of St. Johns
(Jacqueline Mitts).
March 28: Denise Ann, toMr\
and Mrs William Taylor of St,
April 1, Timothy Scott to Mr Johns (Ardlth DeMarals).
• <
and Mrs Gerry Wilson of DeWltt
March 30: DeAnn Marie to Mr
(Annette Avid).
and Mrs Roger Helnlen of St.
April 2: Robert Wayne Jr., to Johns (Cheryl Muscott),

, Five persons were injured last Wednesday afternoon in a twocar collision on US-27 at P r a t t Road in Olive Township. DeputySheriff Fred Corson watches as some of the injured are loaded
into an ambulance. The car in the background was driven by Carlton R,* Barker of Lansing. Inset shows the other car involved, driven by'Lila A, Pettit of r u r a l DeWitt.
'•••••••ttMIIMaaillilliMIMMlllaliiilHIIIIIIttll

As this is Good Friday, an Easter
program will be presented. The
usual lunch will follow the meeting.
*
**
The River Wabwaysin Chapter
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet with Mrs
Leo K. Pouch'and Miss Shirley
Pouch at their home on Townsend
Road Tuesday, April* 12,at8p.m.
There will be a program and a
report of the state spring conference held at Saginaw.
*
*
The Independent Club will meet
Wednesday, April 13 at the home
of Mrs Stephen Hall of E. Steel
Road.
Mrs Wayne Cook will entertain the Lowe WSCS Wednesday,
April 13, for a dinner meeting
at her home.
WSWS of Bingham EUB church
will meet at the home of Mrs
Bonnie Heibeck for a 9:30 a.m.
meeting Thursday, April 14. The
leader will be Mrslone Churches
and her topic will be Missions:
Christian Citizenship. The Dorcas Circle will be serving.

This luxurious

WONDER-GRO
LAWN and
GARDEN
, PRODUCTS

Local women
at state
DAC meet

mm

The 29th state assembly of
the Michigan Daughters of the
American C o l o n i s t s were the
guests of the Detroit chapter at'
the Dearborn Inn'Monday and
Tuesday.

i In the News !

E

P

A son, Michael Scott, was born
to Mr and Mrs Ralph E. Green
of R-4, St. Johns, March 31 at
Edward W. Sparrow hospital. Mrs
Green Is the former Mary Ann
Mullen,

Lutherans plan
for Holy Week

X-IT applied now will
control Crabgrass for
the entire year.

Monday afternoon a reception
was held for the national president, Mrs John Y. Richardson,
of Seattle, Wash., and the honorary national p r e s i d e n t , Mrs
Charles Douglas Mac Carthy. It
was followed by a candlelight
supper Jand a pageant of 100
years of fashion. At the close
of the session a s t a t e board
meeting was held.

The Tuesday morning meeting
was called to order by the state
regent, Mrs Hubert Caskey of
Willlamston. Among the annual
reports was that of Miss Maralyse Brooks, treasurer and Mrs
A narrative communion ser- Harold P. Millman, state chairvice in which the explanation of man of the microfilm.
the Lutheran way of worship
will be* given as the • s e Yvice~"'^ , "' W I j T --^™™ e ' m '
A MEMORIAL'servicewas'held^
proceeds will be held on Thursat'noon.
Theluncheonwasfollowday at 7:30 p.m. Larry Tiedtwill
assist in the narration at this ed by the address of the day given
by the national president, Mrs
celebration of the sacrament.
Richardson.

FEEDS YOUR
LAWN AND CONTROLS LAWN
INSECTS
v

Holy Week will be marked with
special services at St John's
L u t h e r a n Church on Maundy
Thursday and Good Friday.

She i s a corporation lawyer
and CPA. During the past two
years she has helped to organize
new chapters until there is one
or more in every state in the
union.
Attending the assembly from
here, in addition to Mrs Millman
and Miss Brooks, w e r e Miss
Shirley Pouch, vice regent; Mrs
Goerge H. Brooks, chaplainof the
Lansing chapter Coureurs-DeBols and Mrs Leo K, Pouch.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bingham Grange will meet Friday evening, April 8,' with an
Easter potluck supper before the
meeting at 7 p.m.
Right thinking isarequlsitefor
the art of right living.

Ford Jubilee, new overhaul, good tires
Farmall 350 diesel, power steering and fast
hitch

Seven (7) trace elements
added to guarantee complete feeding.
This time tested formula
food provides your lawn a
slow, even feeding to assure the most satisfying
results.
12-6-6 is a lawn fertilizer
that has been formulated
to match grass growing
recommendations of Michigan State University.

COVIMJQ0OJO FI 50.100

$4,9*
lUCtt"

M-F 35 gas with live power arid power shift •
wheels

EH Padded Sun Visors
0 Padded Instrument Panel
03 Automatic Transmission
' ED .Deluxe Steering Wheel
E3 390 cu. in. V-8
E3,Full-Range Heater/Defroster
03 Oxford Vinyl-Covered Roof
O Back-up Lights •
03 All-Vinyl interior
£3 Bright Exterior Trim Group
fD Decor interior Package
0 Windshield Washers
f
• Whitewall Tires
D Interval-SelectorWipers
E3 Outside Rear-View Mirror
Q Deluxe Wheel Covers
0
.Front and Rear Seat Belts
• Four-Way Emergency Flasher

SPECIALLY
PRICED TO
SAVE YOU
HUNDREDS!

M-F 85 gas with 15x30 tires, power steering and power wheels, overhauled
Case 641 Case - o - matic/power steering,^
wide "front
Farmall H and loader
Ferguson 35 diesel deluxe, new overhaul

I

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.

W;?mmm
|\l O N - B U R N I N G

\

\

M

* J; *

. '* i H "
Research formulated f o r
Merion and other ' bluegrasses.

mm
Green

"For Merion B!uegro»
and the Finest Turf"

»EARLY
CONTROL
DORMANT SPRAY
Used now it
will help control
Scale, Peach Curl,
Maple Leaf Gall
and many other
diseases and
insects.

of fungus, scdle, mite

ACME
LIME
SULFUR
SPRAY

John Deere 15-hole graih drill
FOR RENT

,8-ft- Ferguson 3-pt. hitch disc
9-ft. John Deere drag with new teeth
All is Chalmers 4-row rear 3-pt. cultivator
John Deere 316 trash plow, nearly new
IH 16-hole grain drill, extra good

DISCOVER THE DEALS AT YOUR U E K U M DEALER'S

T
urn?/*

Provides lush, green color
—resistant to weed invasion—resistant to disease
in Merion lawns.
.Includes IRON to' promote
deeper color—even in sum*
mer.
Gradu-Capsule Action f o r
constant feeding. *
"Lawn Lovers Love
1
Wonder Gro Green"

25-5-5-1

M-F 50 gas with new 11x38 tires
John Deere B, newly overhauled
International WD 9 diesel with M & W hydraulic

covin j ooo so n io>ioo

12-6-6

8N Ford, good rubber

E) Power Steering

voir

Weu?flawed\

On Good Friday a brief noonday service at 12:30 p.m. will be
held at the church. The concluding meditation, "God in the Hands
of Erratic Man," of the Lenten
series will serve as the theme.
In the evening at 7:30 p.m. a
solemn hour service focusing on
the stations of the cross will be.
held. David Remer will assist in
this service.
*
*
FESTIVAL EASTER worship
will begin with a sunrise service
at 6 a.m. The Walther League will
serve Its t r a d i t i o n a l Easter
breakfast immediately following
the service, and the regular Sunday schedule will conclude the
celebration of the feast — Sunday
school and Bible classes at 9 a.m,
and morning worship at 10:15
a.m.

2-DOOR HARDTOP LOADED WITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT:

W$OM

9-ft'. cultipacker, good condition

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Fcrguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

SEED and FERTILIZER SPREADERS
LAWN ROLLERS
POWER THATCHER AERATOR

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27, Near Sturgis St.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

Po'ge 8 A
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but Hub Tire fired the scores
a s they took 'boft single-game
and high three-game series.with
90.9 and 2775. Steve Michalejehad
high single'game with'a233while
. f l o o r Sander and
Charles Weber had 4 high serie^
News Jrom Area
;-:f -V ^Edger
with a . 607, Othery200 games
were rolled by BobTrowant 200,
Bowling Leagues
Floor Polisher
Bud Michels 204, Dick Lance
200, Nick Koenigsknecht 202TUESDAY TEATIME'LEAGUE In the league with a nye-game 203, Clark Shinabarger 218, Bob
Rug Shampooer
— Central-Rational Bank rolled a lead o v e r Maple Rapids: l a s t Stephens. 202, Ray Johnson 201,
783 high game and 2193 high ' Tuesday. Other 200 games that R. G. Becker 221, Charles BenStaplling Gun
series last Tuesday;.they're tied night were F . Bulock 203, A. singer 206, Dick K u h n s 204,
: for eighth place in the league. The Tiedt 205,' M. Markman 2Q4.arid Roger Simcox 222, Joe Spousta
Electric Sander
first-place Five Panthers have a .200, E>. Kaminski 214, J. Lance 201, Bob Boettger 2Q0, Brub
LOW RENTAL RATES
5 1/2-game lead over B e e ' s 210, Keith Penlx 212, R. Dunkel Cowan 208, John Jakovac 224,
Chevrolet and Olds. The high 216, W. Pautke 200j Ken Penix Charles Weber 223-217 and Jim
Complete selection of all
individual game ;and series were 220, M. Hatta 202, R. Masarik Nuser 222.
type's of finishes for floors,
rolled'by Sharon DeMarals with 203, G. Dunkel 202, L. Chick
• - I . . "
a 21.2 and 497, Split conversions 217, C. Floate 2 0 1 ^ B / Warren
walls and 'woodwork.
BLATZ INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
were by Elsie Bancroft 5-10, Ruth 210, R. Pick 200, D,^Boettger (Ovid) — Here a r e the' final
* , .
.
i*t^»•••>"•''••• ; . > . i " - " . . ^ . • i i ^ : ^ : ^ - ' ^ ^ ; ^ ' - - ' - - . . ,s--'y ••
>Creese 5-10, Corky Paradise 204, L.. Kloekner 214, G. Snit- standings In the' Jeaguei with ' \Moriarty Buildings site will look something like this
- 6-7-40,. Alma Bashpre3-10, Jean gen 200 a n d E . Bef khousen 2071 wOnrlost records, following: B a / H e a t h m a n 5rl0, Irene Hill 6shde's * 85-35, Custer's 79-4i,
The office and storage buildings for the proposed Mctriarty Buildings, branch op-; •;:8-10>
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE-The Bushman's .67-53, Adair's 621/2
Clara Colley 5-10, Doris
1103 N; Clinton ST. JOHNS
eration at St. Johns will be similar to these, according to company officiais,.:Wire ferfce- :Swatmari 5-9-7, Lela Clark 5-7, Pin Pals had a 597 high game -57 1/2, Good's 50-W, Snyder's.
Brock 5-7,MarionOrweller and the Bowlettes' rolled a1626 50-70, Saxton's 47 1/2 - 72 1/2
P h o n e 224^2784
like that.in the upper picture, will surround the Moriarty site along M-23. and DeWitt ;-Jane
top series last Thursday. Mary Rewert's 39-81. Bashore's had
J5-lO-8-and
Eulah Falor 3-10.
Closed Mondays
Snyder's 175 game and 443 series the high team scpre;s':.last week
Road just west of St. Johns.
* '. " ;
i'" NITE OWLS - F i f t h - p l a c e were high. The Hillbilly 4 lead of 928 game and 2623^eries. P ;
v
Richards' Dairy and third-place the league by five games. Phyllis Martis had a 236;. high, game
^Advance Castings shared team Shupp picked up, the 5-9-7 split, and 599 high series) Other' 200
j 'scoring honors last Thursday Alma Knaus got the 5-10, Ella games were by NirKnignt 201,
night with scores of 850 game Kehr c o n v e r t e d the 5-10 and W, Kost 206, N. Sparks 214, F .
Continued from Page 1-A
»and . 2423 ^series, ^respectively. Betty Mueller got the 5-7 split, Chaffin 221, B. Dehaney 214-,'
•
i
vested in real estate plus an a d - ; Jim's Insurance has.a one-game
K. Burl 203, H. Bushman 202,
ditional $100,000 in p e r s o n a l . lead over H & H. Lounge, and only • TWIN CITY LEAGUE-League B. White 203 and A, HaKman
property. The personal property three, games separate Jim's from leading Mobil Gas rolled a .928 201.
• ' • • *'
investment is expected to double fifth-place Richards'. Kay Penlx high game and 2595 high series'
had the high individual "scores last Wednesday. Wayne Rossow
within two to three years.
, NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - Z e e b
last week of 225 game and 596 had a 231 high game and 586
;
On t h e original $140,000 i n - series. Helen W a k e f i e l d con- high series. O t h e r 200 games Fertilizer P, lodged deeply in.
second
place
a
half-game
ahead
vestment, the Chamber of Com- verted the 4-7-10: split; Marge were- by Ron Dugas 203, Phil
merce projected $1,300 added to Cowan got the 4-5-7 and Pearl Brubaugh 226, Lawrence Witt: of American Legion Club, rolled
the township, county, and school Bailey got the 5-10, 5-7 and 5-7. 213, Al Thelen 203, Paul Meader an 865 high game last week, while
Zeeb Fertilizer N had the high
taxes. This would be increased
203 and 207, Linus Thelen 214,
"series of 2383. Henry Schmld had
by another $500 in school taxes
Art
LaBar
202
and
Dennis
RadeFRIDAY: MIXED LEAGUE a 241rhigh game, and Wayne Dush
to be paid by the firm if thejschool
Richards.' Dalr.yholds!irstplace, macher 204.
had a 576 high series that includbond issue is passed.
but by only 1 l / 2 games, in the INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE ed a 211 game. Bruce Amos had
*''
. *
Friday.Mixed League after last
THE CHAMBER also projects Friday's bowling. They rolled a —The Cousins maintained their games of224and203.First-place
that the 10 new MOriarty jobs will 738 high game and 2037 high tie for first place with the Mixers .• Beck's Farm Market has a 121/2
benefit the community economi- series. Kay Penix had the high by firing both the high single game lead.
cally w i t h the'jobs m e a n i n g Individual scores of 191 and~551 game team with a 712 and the
$59,000 more personal income series for the. w o m e n , while high three-game series with a'
First Nighters
.per year, $27,000 more bank d e - Rollle Dunkel took the honorsfor. 1967. Ethel Kuhns, led the women
tickets on sale
with
a
178
game
while
Ed
Kaposits and $36,000 more retail the men with a 235 game and 608
minski led the men with 247. Jo
sales.
. •\ ~
Tickets for the St. Johns First
series. Other 200 games were by Rogers led the women inhighsei\
George Smith 221, Bill Smith 214, rles with a 509 while Kaminski N i g h t e r s ' play,'"E v e r y b o d y
• The Chamber of Commerce Wayne Dush 210, B i l l B u r n h a m again led the menwltha635.Oth- Loves Opal" are now on sale at
Beck's Farm Market, Central
also noted that according to a 202 and 202, and JoeGreer202.
er 200 games were rolled by Ed
National Bank and Andy's IGA.
1957 US Department of ComKaminski 211, John Petro 210, .
Tickets will notbe sold, however,
merce figure for all manufacturBernard Wawsczyk 208 and Dick
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE - Kuhns 207.
this Friday, Good Friday.
. ing^ industry, investment in plant
and equipment averaged $6,644 There's a three-way race for
first place after Monday's bowl• The First Nighters are offerbehind each employee. •
SHORT CIRCUIT LEAGUE - . ing , special discount rates on
ing, with the Independents holdThe M - P ' s maintained their block sales of 10 or more r e "In the case of the Moriarty ing a shaky one-game edge over
league, lead as they took both served seats to groups and organfirm, there will be a $14,000 in-, Woodbury's and Clark's. Fifthhigh single and high three-game izations.
place
Heathman's
rolled
the
high
vestment behind each employee,
What a deal! Special low price to start with. Top-dollar trade for
team scores with a 614 and 1801;
game
and
series
O
f
753
and
2188.
which
is
much
higher
than
the
your car. A go-all-the-way deal so we can keep our sales success going.
Grace Masarik led thewomeh In
Ovid man injured
Viola
Rossow
h
a
d
the
high
innational average,' even including
A right-now deal that saves you dollars.
" *
individual high game and series
the rise in costs since 1957," Mrs dividual game of 200, while C a r in Hollister crash
Pius all these extras as standard equipment • special silver buffable
leen Eaton had a 520 series. Split with scores .of 164 and 441, and'
Mlnsky said,
acrylic enamel • exclusive blue all-vinyl interior • deluxe upper
t
. conversions were recorded by Dennis Payne did the same for ; Leroy J. Walker, 30, of rural
door..moldings • whitewalls • special wjieej covers. .,.
I
. •.;-.'.,--.. , <"
Diana Masarik and SharonHough- the men•'Wltli"a 193 and.536. la i I & Ovid, was' hospitalized aVOivosso
\ \
toh'5-7, F e m e Bacon 5-7 arid 3^ -r • '!
i r : . - j > r : " ' ;- - . r V - r f ) ' - Memorial Hospital . l a s t ^ r i d a y
£*. Andtthesg regular Fury features • seat belts • Safety-Rim wheels •
I
." .';•'•"•
afternoon after His car collided
10,
and
Thelma
Eick
6-7-10.
bri
derby
racers
CITY
CLASSIC
LEAGUE"
padded dash • backup lights • heater/defroster • windshield washer •
!
Lake's' Jewelry holds a two- with one driven by John Skaryd,
: variable-speed windshield wipers • padded visors • outside left rearview mirror.
St. Johns Soap Box Derby e n CAPITOL LEAGUE - Nehi game lead over Jim's Insur- 28, of Bannister at Hollister and
trants are being urged to take Beverage, floating alongwith'an ance as they race for the .wire, Walker roads west of Ovid.
advantage of .the coming Easter 11 - game l e a d after Monday
holidays — this Friday through night's bowling, chalked up the
next Tuesday — to get work done high scores with a 930 game and
on their derby r a c e r s .
2648 series. Terry Larner's 225
The big race is scheduledfor game, and 594 series bested all
June 5. From way of Westphalia individual bowlers. BobPratthad
comes word 10 boys from there a 204 game, Bill Pautke 210,
a r e entered and plan to "capture Ernie Lance 204, Larner 225and
RAY FINSTRON a n d HIS ORCHESTRA
the championship."
. . . a follow-Up-the-sale dealer who gives you good, courteous service,
211, Carl Plerson 210, Roger
Mixed Drinks, Cocktails, Beer and Wine
»
Heathman 200 and JoeTrefil 214.
factory-trained mechanics, parts availability and excellent financing,
No One Under 21 Admitted
. ,
60
days
i
n
j
a
i
l
AUTHORIZED DEALERS
COMMERICAL L E A G U E for drunk driving
WjSf
MOTORS CORPORATION
Second-place Maple Rapids rollG a r y R . H i l l , 19, of Grand ed a 950 high game and fifthLedge was fined $100 plus'$19.90 place Frechen's Tavern a 2648
court costs and sentenced to 60 high series last Tuesday night.
days in the county jail Monday by Ralph Lynam and Ed Sulka tied
( ii
Justice of the Peace Gordon Will- for. high individual game honors
young who found Hill guilty of with scores of 222, but M. Markdriving under the influence of in- man, walked off with the series
honors with a high mark of 572.
toxicants.
Lance's Restaurant was on top

RENT

BOWLING

PENNEY'S PAINT
and Supply

Moriarty-."."•> •

Here's the car
Plymouth Fury
Silver Special

Here's the deal

•

*

- •

A special car at a special price...

Here's the dealer

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

^ ^ CHRYSLER

WE HAVE

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

You too, will get quick results with Clinton County News classified ads!
PT

T S
•\'.^

\r:\

-V

•s'SV'.fi

FOR PAINTING YOUR HOUSE

ANY PAINT COLOR
YOU WANT...

H ,• TO MODERN CAREFREE COOKING THIS SPRING

i<

mixed in seconds on our

• Start Erijoyjng t h e F r e e d o m of

AUTOMATIC G A S C O O K I N G

4,

Let Us Spread High Quality

SMITH-DOUGLASS
Various gas ranges have different special features, shop carefully for the
model that's just right for your family needs. There arc both free-standing
models and built-ins . . . one-piece units and two-piece ensembles. But regardless of their design
all the new gas ranges offer amazing automatic timing devices.*:. remarkable new' I.ow.tcm-:
peratUre oven C o n t r o l . . . automatic meat thermometer . . . plus other desirable
features that help make every woman a gourmet cook'.-

FERTILIZER

on Your Fields

• •Save Time
• Save Money
• Save Trouble
Call today . . . telephone
' 224-4071

Clock conlroli allow you lo set
oven to turn on and off aulamdtkolly,

Gurnor-wiih-a-braln raises and
lowers (lame f o / automatic
cooking perfection, i

Automatic Meat Thermometer
shuts off bvah when moo? reachu% exact degree of donenen.

Easiest
Way to
Lovelier
Rooms

SHERWINILWILUAM

m

SUPER

M

KernTone
^ Washable latex Wa" ^ ^

THE DELUXE IATEX W A U PAlNTf / ^

SEE YOUR G A S R A N G E DEALER S O O N

CROP
SERVICE

• PublishedfayConsumer! Power Com pan/

W M-21 a t F o r e s t Hill Rd.
PQ-D-B27-33

HEATHMAN'S

!

'

PAINT SERVICE CENTER
Downtown St. Johns

Phone 224-3337
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A coach looks
at sports . . .
By BILL SMILEY
St. Johns HighSchool Coach
During our first two years of
teaching we had a boy-in o«r ?
school who was badly crippled
from muscular dystrophy. One
.day we watched the boy struggle
for'three minutes to pick himself' tig off the. floor after having
fallen.

Rudy Masarik, left, and Ernie Pardee
had an equal 1166 series score, both rolling
a 583', to win the doubles actual title.

.* .-,. ; The Dog *n Suds t e a m won,first place in the men's city bowling tournament r e cently with a handicap score of 3175. Left to right are Ernest Pardee, Rudy Masarik III,
Gene Dunkel, Leo Snitgen and William Bearndt.

winners
named

Elmer Barker bowled, a 309
game—somewhat irregular —as
one of the highlights in the recent Men's City Bowling Assn.
tournament at Redwing Lanes.
Actually he rolled a 279 score,
but his 30-pin handicap gave him
a 309 score. It was the highest
game rolled in the tournament
and helped him achieve the singles handicap title with a 706 series. He received cash and a trophy for the feat, plus a plaque
from the Bowling Proprietors
Assn. of Michigan for his 279
game. r
*
*
OTHER TOP bowlers included;

The N e h i Beverage, team had the high actual score in the
v^.city., Aour.aftjnentj.i^ 2819 ^©Bie^TGj&feSlD mpixibers include;.Iffrto^
fiftg^ti Ernie L i n c e , Charles. W,ats.pnJjVRAi dy^Masaiik and'Bii-Lj
• • Pautke. Dick Hayman, the fifth man on jthe team, w a s unable to
be; present for the picture.

Tiger exhibition
game to benefit
local baseball
Tickets are now available at the
St. Johns Recreation Department
office In the c i t y building for a
May 16 exhibition baseball game
between the Detroit Tigers and St.
Louis Cardinals.

PAUL BISHOP
All-Events. Actual

'CHRIS VALKANOFF
Handicap All-Events

The benefit game between the
two teams is for the benefit of
the Recreation Association of
Michigan of which St, Johns Is a
member. Proceeds of the game
will be returned, in proportion, to
the local recreation department
but must be used for baseball facilities or equipment.
The May 16 game is on a Monday night at7p.m.Bleacher seats
are $1, general admission $1*50,
upper and lower deck reserved
seats $2.25 and upper and lower
deck box seats $3.

.ELMER BARKER
High Handicap Series

'--•*<

With a New Ford
or A-1 Used Car

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

• • - '

-

*

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham St. Johns Ph. 224-2M5
'. Open Evenings 7-9 p.m;

\.
* .

.«•

. . .

IN MANY CASES "vtk wind up
giving credit'for trying and know*
there is encouragement embodied,
in. such a process. Butwhehwedo
that we run a risk of exposing.;
the student to the possibility oi;
his getting.along without his best
effort, and he suddenly finds the:;
way open to half-accomplish-*,
ments.
j •••
It may seem difficult in some, •
ways to attempt to think strictly
In terms of success or failure,
purely and simply. However, hurtfeelings and damaged egos to the
contrary, we would much rather
help produce the student who
knows what he can do and will
do it than the student who merely
thinks he can do something and
might do it.
; :'
We seem to have forgotten ln.
too many instances t h a t It is '
possible to complete a task with
100 per cent success; or if we
have not forgotten, then we seem
to have done a good job of hiding
the idea behind a barrage of "that
good old college try."
The next time someone says
to you, "Nice try!" consider this:_
Was it a compliment or a curse?'

£&e$~dfe&/Jet/

All-league team
includes 2
from Redwings
Two St. Johns basketball players have been named to the
Greenville Dally News' first annual West Central Conference
all-league team.

Make this the best-dressed Easter of all . . .
with our well-styled, well-priced selection of
men's fashions . . . made just for you!

„. M *. , Boys,' and Students
.•—>.

.

sizes 3 to 20

5^7

SUITS Sport Coats
I5

95

ro'34 5 0

8 95 TO- 1995

Also Husky Suits
and Sport Coats
Sizes For

Boys' Pants
2.95 to 9.95

• *

Alterations FREE by
Expert Tailor hi Our
Own Tailor Shop

Large Selection
Fine Quality Ail-Wool
, NATIONALLY KNOWN
BRANDS

meets rescheduled
The St. Johns Swimming Club's
two meets with Owosso have been
rescheduled due to the Easter
'• holiday weekend. St, Johns will be
host to Owosso at the Waverly
Junior. High pool in Lansing April
id, and Owossowill host St. Johns
at Owosso April 23. The meets
will begin at 1:30 p.m.

Gunnisonville
}'•

By Mrs toil! E. Fritz '

. Tuesday, April 12, the Gunnisonville school PTA will meet
at 7:30 p.m. when a faculty member and students from the Michigan School for the Blind will
present a program on "Teaching
the Blind." Mrs L, David John-*
son will conduct the installation
of 1966-67 officers at the business meeting following the program.
Shop in Clinton County.

•

Regulars
-.Shorts . *
\ *.Longs .
.Stouts

SUITS

by. FREEMAN
* and Roberts

995 ^ 22

BY

95

Sizes
6 to 14

• Curlee • Rpyaltori;
. • J & F • Crlcketeef
• Harmony and.Others.

Ldrge Selection
Men's

Widths
AtoEEE
WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S and
s
BOYS' SHOES '
Large selection to choose from in all sixes
and widths and price range. Also'rubber
footwear.
_ ______

BOYS SHOES
by

RED GOOSE

595 To 995

Sport Coats
from

2495> 4500

Dress Slacks
from 695 . . M M

:

from

'

• • • • • • • •

The St. Johns players are Jim
Rudy Masarik and Ernie Par- Leonard, center and forward and
dee combined, for an 1166 actual Dennis Springer, alsoaforward.
score in doubles and won trophies and a prize. Both rolled
Leonard was runnerup toSteve
583 actual series. Don Munger Schondelmayer of Hastings as the
and Dick Pease won the dou- top scorer in the league. Leonard
bles handicap title with an .ac- scored 239 points, while Schontual 1084 and a handicap of 228 ,ydelmayer had 302. Springer was
for a 1312 total. They also re- fourth in scoringwith221 points.
*
*
ceived cash and trophies.
* •
- *.
BILL DeGROOT, forward was
THE DOG. 'n Suds;team rolled given honorable, mention in the
the high series with handicap—: Daily News' selection."
3175. Members',of the team are
William Bearndt, Leo Snitgen,
Other players on the 10-man
Gene Dunkel, Rudy Masarik HI all-league team were Schondelmayer, Paul Dean of Alma, Bruce
and Ernie Pardee.
^
LaPqirite of Ionia, Don Curtis of
The Nehi Beverage team had Alma, Ed Shroyer of Greenville,
the high actual score of 28f9 se- Joe Bartolaccl of Charlotte, Mike
ries. Ernie Lance, Charles Wat- Edgel of Grand Ledge and John
son, Rudy Masarik, Bill Pautke Lamphere of Ionia.
and Dick Hayman are members
of the squad.
Swim Club's Owosso

Soap box clinic
this Saturday

.

SPORTS

Robert Schmidt for high actual singles with a 634 score.
He received atrophy and cash.
GhKsVfv^k^nblfs^orN^dicap'
all-events trophy-WittTa 1981 series. Paul Bishop had the best
actual> all-events score with a
1736.

try. >••;•"> -

REHMANN S of St. Johns

"•*••••••"

A Soap Box Qerby clinic, the
first'in a series of clinics being
planned between now and June 5,
Area baseball teams interest- Is scheduled for 10 a.m. this Sated in joining the Tri -County u r d a y at St. Joseph C a t h o l i c
Baseball League are invited to School social hall*
a meeting of the league Friday at
8 p.m. at the Moose Lodge in
Sam Sample of 205, W. Lincoln
CITY'RECREATION
Ionia.
Street, clinic director for . the
CALENDAR
,,Last year teams JromPewamo, derby committee, said the .meetApril 7 — Father-son activity
Beiding, Lakeylew, Carson City, ing would be designed to acquaint
Parnell, Sheridan and Sidney par- boys of the community wlth'metti- night at St. Joseph School gym r
ticipated. E r i c . Halvorsen of ods to use in building their derby 7:15-9:30 p.m. April 9—Easter
egg hunt at city park, 9-10 a.m.
"racers.
Sheridan is league president.
for kids 3-6, 11-12 a.m. for
kids 7-10 April 11—Men's activity night at St. Joseph gym, 7:309:30 p.m. April 13—Leather craft
classes at Municipal Building
auditorium, 7:30-9:30 p.m. April
14—Father-son activity night at
St. Joseph gym.

Tri-County league .
invites ball teams

ROBERT SCHMIDT
•'High'Actual' Series

Don Munger left, and Dick Pease won
the handicap doubles title with a score of
1312.

In the, course of that threeminute period we steered a\yay
three students who wantedtohelp
him and held ourselves off, too,
because we also wanted to help
him.
*
*
WHEN HE finally did succeed,
he looked at us somewhat defiantly and went on to his next
class. Later, when thinking about
that boy, fbr some reason an old
adage came to mind; but pronounced as it was meant to be
pronounced it did not seem to fit.
It was only when we turned the
words around to what usually
seemed a humorous reversal that
It seemed to take on its proper
focus in relation to the boy's
fight for success. The reversed
phrase:
*
, *.
"IT'S NOT HOW you played the
game, it's w h e t h e r you won or
lost."
For that boy as for all of us,
the correct phraseology has its
meaning, but the last part Is what
he was fighting about on the most
basic of levels . . . . . and it had
nothing to do with merely trying.
We all watched Allan Shepard,
Gus Grissom and John Glen go

hurtling into space. They knew;
what the odds were;pve all did'->'nothing -more' or less than life'
or death. Failure was a possibility, and could not be discounted, '
but t h e . p o s i t i v e success was
weighed far more heavily than the
negative failure or .the neutral

Rehmanns
CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS—SHOES
for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS
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FOR SALE

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-27

Phone 224-4713
47-tf

N O R W O O D h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders, Inc., 5% miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements *
New and Used Machinery
Farts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

GENERAL mobile h o m e ,
10x50, w i t h tipout. 2 bedrooms, furnished, carpeted,
large awning, storage shed
and many extras. Phone Bath
641-6336 after 5 p.m.
49-2p
WE INSTALL and service
plumbing and h e a t i n g
e q u i p m ent, specializing in
gas. F & W pumps, Peerless
softeners, furniture, carpeting
anfa other floor coverings.
We vwill 'sell Nimrod camp
t r a i l s . A s h l e y Hardware,
Ashley, Michigan. Phone 8472000.
42-tf

USED EQUIPMENT
CHOPPERS
Gehl chopper with chrome
knives and ledger, hay and
corn head, late model in
• very good condition
John Deere chopper with corn
and hay head, only 2 years
old and in very good condition
New Holland 616 chopper, 1
year old with hay and corn
head
New Holland chopper, model
610 with hay and corn head
Papec chopper with corn head
SPREADERS
John Deere R, John Deere L,
New Idea 75-bushel — all
wheel driven
New Holland, PTO, 130-bushel; Coby, PTO
MOWERS
New Idea trailer mower
International trailer mower
Several J o h n Deere semimounted
RAKES
Several used rakes
CRUSHERS
New Idea crusher
Gehl crusher
Myers crusher
Cheap used running gears, also one chopper box 8' wide
and 18' long for green chop
BLOWERS
International, PTO
New Holland, PTO
Allis-Chalmers, PTO

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Road
Phone 224-4661
50-1
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
8t. Johns.
24-tf

FOR SALE

Schedule Rates of

*

FOR SALE

| Classified Ad Pages

1959 MO-PED motorbike, excellent condition',' very low
mileage. Also 1963 Coventry
Flyer 26" English-style bi:':•
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insercycle, very good condition.
•:•: tlon. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
Roger Weseman, 902 S. Lan£: paid on or before ,10 days after insertion, the following
sing St. Call 224-7475 after 4
:•;: additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
p.m.
50-2p
:|:i 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
FOR
SALE
or
trade
—New
•:•: BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is'
Holland Super 77 baler or
•:*:
desired, add $1.00 to* above.
trade for Model A Ford in
fair condition. 3791 E. Taft
&: ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
road. Phone 224-3156 after 5
:|::
risk. .
p.m.
51-2p
j-j: RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
FOR SALE
ZEEB LAWN
SOYBEANS for seed, 1 year
from certified, cleaned, non•:•: OUT-OF-TOWN |£|lvertisements must be accompanied
FERTILIZER
treated. 1*4/miles east o f f
by remittance.
Demonstrator, Oliver 550HC g:
j*]
Francis road on Cutler road.
tractor with 13.6x26 tires and
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
Andrew Schneider, phone 66916-6-6 for a better looking 3-14" mounted plow with cov- •:•:
:- County News office be7392.
51-2p
lawn and hardier growth.
erboards. Good as new, only :|•:•:
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
[ ) L OOA
*>1A1
360 hours, $3150. Will sell
2 TRIP-bottom 16" mounted
r n
X Z 4 - X J O I
50-lb. Sag .. $2.88 separately. Also have extra •$ for Thursday issue.
John Deere plow. 12x24 onepiece wood silo. 1 mile north
dual wheels.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft.
of Carland, first place west
on Riley. Floyd Lindauer.
SPREADERS TO LOAN
50-lp
USED
• FOR SALE
• FOR SALE
3
FLOOR
length
formals,
2
ZEEB FERTILIZER
E4 Co-Op tractor with n e w
pink and 1 burgundy and
style hydraulic pump, live
GUARD paints for all pink. Size 9, worn once. Also
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns PTO, 13x38 6-ply tires, wheel PERMANENT anti - freeze, HOME
household, farm, auto and an afghan. Call 582-2019. 2
$1.27
per
gallon.
St.
Johns
50-3 weights, new battery, n e w
implement needs. Gambles in miles west, y2 mile south of
24tf Fowler
have wallpaper and Fowler.
hydraulic ' seat. Good condi- Automotive.
50-lp
' SEED — Yellow B l o s s o m painting supplies, 900 colors
tion, $650.
50-1
sweet clover. State tested. to choose from.
CORONADO home appliances, Oliver 60HC row crop tractor $6 a bushel in your bags. Two
* LIVESTOCK
tops in quality a*n d costs with 9.5x32 tires. Fair condi- and one-half miles east of St. ELCAR MOBILE home, 38x8,
2-bedroom;
also
26x8,
2less at Gambles in Fowler.
Johns on Walker road. Tolles
50-1 tion, $225.
Bros., phone 224-3115. 43-llp room annex. Call 847-2327, OPEN YORKSHIRE g i l t s .
Ashley.
50-2p
Slightly used Oliver 471 140Phone 582-2063. 3 m i l e s
MAKE YOUR own signs with bushel manure spreader. Used HARD OF hearing? Have your ONE 494A John Deere corn
south, % mile west of Fowler.
hearing ' tested FREE at
our pre-cut gummed-paper
planter,
one
Case
135-bushel
49-2p
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
letters. Five sizes, two colors one season, $675.
drive, one Case Helix
Michigan. Authorized agent V-belt
of letters. You can make
DEACON
bull
calves.
N
ow
auger
feed
trailer.
Contact
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf James Stewart, 220 E. Adesigns of any size or banners
have a good supply availNEW
up to 20 feet long. We can
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or laide St., Maple Rapids. Call .1 able. Green Meadow Farms,
supply the cardboard for
49-tf
raised printing. One or two at 5 p.m.
51-2p Elsie.
signs or paper for banners. 3 Peters 6-ton wagons with adcolors. Choice of many styles.
The Clinton County News. justable tongue, $145.
FEEDER pigs. R. J. Thelen,
Priced as low as $5.50 per
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
5 miles west, 10 miles south
1,000. The Clinton County
OLIVER, PAPEC and
25-tf
and i/2 mile east on Cutler
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
STARLINE
FORD TRACTORS
road.
50-2p
4 GOOD YOUNG Holstein
New
and
Used
FOR GENUINE
cows, MABC breeding. GerReconditioned and
Cable Enterprises, Inc.
ald Starling, 6 mlies west, y2
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
FORD
mile north of DeWitt on For12721 Chandler Road
Use Farm Equipment
FARM EQUIPMENT
• est Hill road.
50-2p
Bath, Michigan
RIDING MOWERS
PARTS and SERVICE
HOLSTEIN bull, old enouih
Phone 641-6550
PLUS
International 460 gas tractor
for service. V/2 miles south
ROTO TILLERS
of Pewamo.
50-2p
50-4
NEW
and USED
Allis Chalmers WD tractor
New and Used
10 BRED GILTS, due April
FARM MACHINERY
International 400 diesel trac18. 4*/2 miles west of St.
SEE
on M-21. Casper Spitztor
ABC DISTRIBUTORS Johns
STOP IN and see our fine seley.
50-2p
lection
of
quality
lawn
mowHENGESBACH
Allis Chalmers WD tractor
5122 N. Grand River
ers and garden tillers, rakes,
REGISTERED
Holstein
bull,
TRACTOR SALES
hoes. Gambles",in
' T (Near'Waverly Road)
.. old enough for service, $250.
Oliver Super 88 diesel tractor fe shovels and
i
•Fowler f < *
*
' 50-1
Lansing
Phone- 372-2310 .Leon-Miller, phone 224-2126.
.
—
.. i
1—i—u
1
1
-rPORTLAND, MICH.
'
' 50-1
Helix self-unloading chopper™" 900
BALES
second
cutting
50-tf
Phone 647-7071
box
PUREBRED York boars for
alfalfa. 8712 Shepardsville
39-tf
sale. 5 miles west, 2% miles
road between Alward a n d
2 Kilbros gravity boxes
north of St. Johns. Phone 224Round Lake roads. P h o n e
50-tf
Laingsburg 651-5273.
50-lp USED AND new a n g l e s , SOYBEANS—Harosoy 63, one 3946.
4-row International corn
year from certified. Tolles
channels, I-beam pipe, log
planter
TRUCK AND pickup racks, chains
a n d tire chains. All Bros., 2y2 miles east of St.
Others get quick results
flat racks, bale racks f o r
John Deere 45 self-propelled balers with ejectors, portable sizes. St. Johns Waste Ma- Johns on Walker road. Phone with Clinton County News
224-3115.
48-4p
terial
15-tf
classified ads—you will, too!
combine
cattle mangers a n d feeder
racks for green chopping. Al- DUE TO labor shortage we POTATOES for sale. St. Johns
John Deere 234 2-row corn so custom planing and wood
are cutting our inventory in
Onion Farm, 2% miles north
head
w o r k i n g . Phone 582-2094, half, lots of specials on a 11 of St. Johns on US-27.
45-tf
Simon Planing Mill, Fowler, items. See us for some excel- FOR TOP quality automobile
Allis Chalmers 66 all crop
Mich.
50-2p lent buys. 8 miles east of St.
supplies such as batteries,
Johns on M-21. Tyler's FurniNew Holland 616 chopper, 2 ORGANS and pianos—Lowrey ture.
Phone 834-5446.
48-4 tires, oil and air filters, stop
at your friendly Gamble store
and Story and Clark. Now
heads
in Fowler.
"
50-1
on display in new organ and
John Deere No. 6 chopper, 2 piano salon. Many beautiful International No. 512 semiJOHN
DEERE
plow,
2-botheads
trade-ins. Also piano rentalmounted plow with 14" bottom, 16", power trol, with
purchase plan available with
cylinder.
Linus Thelen, 1 mile
toms
A-C, John Deere, L u n d e 11 free lessons. Marshall Music,
west, 5l/2 miles south of Fowblowers
402 S. Washington, Lansing.
49-2p
FARMS
Phone 484-4416.
49-4p Used International 10' spring ler.
New Holland, Brillion, John
tooth field cultivator
356
acres,
grade A setup,
Deere conditioners
WINDOW GLASS
very fertile soil, two sets of
Used Farmall 560 D tractors
New Holland, New Idea, John
We have all sizes and any sharp buildings.
(3)
USED EQUIPMENT
Deere mowers
shape. We Install glass.
180 acres, beef setup, big
Used International B-275 D
New Idea, John Deere, Oliver M International tractor
barn, silo,- nice 5-bedroom
Phone
224-3337
tractor
PTO spreaders
house. Priced right.
WD or 45 4-row Allis Chalmers Jet Star Two tractor with 3- New international B-414 D
HEATHMAN'S
point hitch
40 acres—ideal for the peotractor
cultivator
ple that want out in the count
Paint Service Center
try, very nice buildings.
10-ft. Allis Chalmers wheel 3-bottom clodbuster, like new Used Farmall C tractor and
Downtown St. Johns
cultivator
disc harrow
4-bottom Moline trip bottom,
31-ti
22 acres can be had with
John Deere and International
3-point hitch
Used International No. 37 disc
just $4,000 down. Good f o r
rotary choppers
harrows, 10'9" size (2)
CONDITIONED alfalfa hay. 3 horses, lots of possibilities.
3-bottom John Deere trip foot*
miles south, ^ mile west of
Lundell flail chopper
torn, trailer'
M-M 9' trailer disc
Ovid on Taft road. E. F .
20 acres—just $10,900, house
Goodfellow, phone 834-2864.
needs repair.
New Holland and Internation- Ford manure loader
f
48-3p
1958 1-ton International pickup
al balers
with dual wheels
TWO
10x24
used
tractor
tires.
HOUSES and LOTS
Oliver PTO manure spreader
30 and 34-ft. elevators
John J. Pohl, 2 miles south,
Used 15-hole John Deere grain % mile west of Westphalia.
1-acre building lots on Price
Ford 3-bottom trip plow, 3drill
49-2p ' road.
point hitch
i
DAVARN
FOX TERRIERS, seed poIn St. Johns, very nice 3strawberry plants, bedroom home with carpetKENT EQUIPMENT s etatoes,
e d s , Gladiolas, Dahlias, ing-, fireplace a n d screened
EQUIPMENT SALES
MARTEN'S SERVICE
Canna bulbs. Kennel a n d
COMPANY
Market, V/2 miles east of Ovid patio.
R-4, Sti Johns, Mich.
Pewamo, Michigan
on M-21.
50-4p
Ashley
Phone
847-2484
2-bedroom home near State
Phone 627-6093
49-2
50-1 10x12 BUILDING a n d 8x16 Health Lab. New well a n d
5 miles west and 7 miles south
shallow-well pump w i t h fenced yard.
of St. Johns
pressure tank, fittings a n d
USED MOR-SON oil f i r e d
Also houses In Lansing and
50-2 ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In pipe/ Quantity of hay and
straw. Treated anchor post surrounding area'.
forced air furnace. Output,
heavy
Kraft
paper
Sizes
and
steel
fence
post.
Call
22473,000 BTU. In g o o d condi4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x 3931.
'
50-2p
tion. Call 224-7089.
49-2p
Call us f o r any of your
ALFALFA hay and .straw. 14" — The Clinton County
RODNEY
OATS,
1
year
from Real Estate needs. Property
NEW LIGHT fixtures w i l l
News,
St.
Johns.
22-tt
Clarence
Neller,
corner
of
brighten up a n y home.
certified, Don Irrer, R-2, is, moving—give us a call.
and Watson roads. Ph. JOHN DEERE A tractor and
Come in and choose from our Taft
Fowler.'Phone 582-2446. 50-3p
224-4464
St.
Johns.
49-2p
cultivators;
A-C
WC
tractor
wide selection. Alan R. Dean
DONALD DAVIS
2-row mounted corn pick- 7&-IN. RACING slicks mountHardware. Phone 224-3271.
1,000 BALES alfalfa hay for and
Local Representative
ed on Chevrolet w h e e l s ,
and a 2-wheel trailer. Sacsale. George Smith, 2 miles er
48-4
shape. Phone 862-4358
St. Johns 224-3376
east of US-27 on Taft road. rlflce. Phone 641-6448. 49-2p good
after 5:30 p.m.
- 50-lp
CASE 13-hoe grain drill on Phone
224-4264.
49-2p
JOHN
DEERE
15-hole
disc
or
rubber, $100. Also A l l i s
drill. Model FBA. - w i t h BALED WHEAT straw. 2-row
Chalmers PTO side rake on SPRING means the time for markers
Black Hawk tractor drawn
in good condition.
pleasure riding, so why not
rubber, $75. David Huhn, 5
Phillips, 8 m i l e s corn planter, like new. Ferg
miles west, 8 miles south, % stop out at Tom's Western Parmer
and 3 miles-west of St. Thompson, 1 mile west, 2
mile west of St. Johns. After Store, the largest in four north
49-2 miles south and 1 mile west
4:30.
49-2p counties. Have complete line Johns. Phone 682-2526.
50-lp
of tack, clothing for 4-H chil- ANTIQUE finishing kit—com- of St. Johns.
FOR SALE—New Moon mo- dren and grownups. Phone
plete
w
i
t
h
easy-to-do
inFOR sale. First and secbile homes. Blair Trailer 834-5446. 8 miles east of St. structions. Specially priced. HAY
o n d cutting alfalfa, 350
Sales needs used trailers. All Johns on M-21,
484 Save $1.00 for a limited time. bales. 4 miles north to French
Phone 372-1460
sizes and kinds. Very liberal
Paint & Supply, 1103 road, 1*4 miles east of St.
4025 W. Saginaw
trade-in allowances g i v e n . OLIVER mounted 3-bottom Penney's
49-3 Johns.
50-lp
Blair Trailer Sales, Inc., 2081
trip beam plow, 2-row John N. Clinton,
Lansing, Mich,
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Deere corn planter with side 1053 ALLIS CHALMERS chop- HAROSOY 63 soybeans, 1Mich. Phone ,463-1587t Open dressing attachment, Ford 2per, corn, hay and cutter
year from certified. Peter Member of Lansing Board of
six days a week 8:30 a.m. un- row cultivator. 3V& m i l e s bar heads, Also Gehl blower, Kurncz, 3 miles north/ 3 miles Realtors, a multiple listing
til 7:30 p.m. Sundays by ap- north of St. Johns to Silvers 44-ft. pipe. l>/2 miles South of east of St. Johns. Phone 224- exchange.
pointment.
50-tf road, y2 mile east.
50-lp Pewamo.
'
50-2p 3422.
50-4p

GAMBLES in Fowler have a
good selection of used appliances, stoves, refrigerators
and TV's.
50-1
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printingor engraving, Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE

FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation,.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E, State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
DIRTY FURNACE filters still
take more fuel, even in mild
weather. Change now — get
nearly, any size at Alan R.
Dean Hardware, Phone 2243271.
48-4

WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
. size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
587-4116 after 9 p,m. or call
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf
SPINET PIANO—May be had
by- assuming small monthly
payments. Beautiful finish.
See it locally. Write Credit
Dept., Box 57, Niles, Mich.
48-2p

Real
Estate

Ingham
Homq
Really, Inc.

AUTOMOTIVE
LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. C h e c k
these savings 'per calf. One
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
replacer mixed with water as
prescribed will m a k e 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus 'antibiotic, vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
in a milk replacer solution of
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gifford Hatchery, opposite City
Park,
50-1

*

POULTRY

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

*

1903 FORD Fairlane, 2-door,
standard shift, like new,
4500 miles. Willis Wineland,
605 W. State.
50-2p
1959 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic^
Good condition, hydramatic,
power brakes. 2 miles south,
% mile east of Fowler. 50-lp
1963 2-TON Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base, new motor.
Amy Streeter,
15 miles west
of Ithaca, 21/* miles north.
, 50-2p
1964 INTERNATIONAL trucktractor, 18,000 miles, 5speed transmission, 2-speed
axle, fifth wheel, saddle tanks.
See at 203 North Morton.
Phone 224-3435.
50-2p

'Symbol of
Service7

BABY CHICKS

Gifford's Gray Cross
White Egg Layer
Ask your neighbor who has
them about their terrific production and livability. Sex
pullets available.

Dial 224-2301
"BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"

Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea.
THIS HOME puts you where
your ambitions are. Lovely
Colonial new 4-bedroom with
a bath on every floor including the basement. F u l l y
equipped kitchen with dishOpposite City Park
w a s h e r , disposal, built-in
St. Johns
Phone 224-4076 range and oven, vent hood,
50-1 formica counter tops a n d
custom cupboards. 2-car attached garage. See it today!

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY

*

AUTOMOTIVE

PRINCE ESTATES. Looking for a preferred location
for your new home? You can
have the choice of lots. Will
arrange building details if you
wish. A good investment for
the future.

1957 CHEVROLET, V-8 with
extras. Engine overhauled
last year, standard s h i f t .
Priced to sell. Call 862-4358
after 5:30 p.m. weekdays.
HOUGHTON LAKE. One of
50-1
n .. Q , the rtbest buys we have seen
1964 CHEVROLET 2 Vt
, ; ° 74rM-l n a -lak'e front furnished cotautomatic, 6-cylinder,
tage'. CalPG. Pope for details."
door hardtQR,,good condition. You»won't
regret it!
frhone 587-4721.
49-2p
]
NEW LISTING—3 bedrooms
1963 CHEVY- /2-ton pickup
with overload deluxe cab, and very attractive outside.
new white wall tires, excel- Large lot with about 150 feet
lent condition. Phone West- of frontage on paved street
phalia 587-3621.
50-lp near Federal-Mogul. Price is
attractive also makes it a
good bargain!

Real Estate
Have good buyer for small
acreage with good home in
Fowler area.
80 acres south Of Ovid with
large home. Owner will take
small house or trailer.
6V2 acres vacant land east
of St. Johns on M-21.

SPRING IS upon us! Farmers must act! 120 acres in
Maple Rapids area. To close
estate.
RAILROAD—A good siding
location in industrial district
of St. Johns. Siding alone
worth more than the property.
OWNER OF this neat 3-bedroom bungalow just purchased
this home recently and now
he is being transferred. Immediate sale desired at less
than they have in it. We hope
you're the lucky family!

80 acres 1 mile east of US27, south of St. Johns, a l l
OLDER HOME just listed
tillable, new pole barn, silo, in a good location. Never on
deep well.
market before but it's to
much to-keep up for the pres1 acre east of St. Johns. ent owners. S. Clinton locaOutstanding 2-bedroom home tion. Only $8500. We hope you
with 2-car garage.
take advantage of this offer!
38 acres with modern 3-bedEASTER greetings f r o m
room home, 6 miles north of t h i s 4-bedroom,
iy2~story
St. Johns.
home. Attached garage. Lots
of places to hide the Easter
5 acres of vacant land, eggs in the many storage
zoned commercial. South edge closets.' Real fun awaits you
of St. Johns on US-27.
in the family room off t h e
kitchen with the homey fire72 acres 8 miles north with place. Walking distance from
good 4-bedroom home. House Federal-Mogul.
has excellent setting, 7 acres
LAMBERT DRIVE — New
of pine trees, pond for fishing
raised ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1Y2
or irrigation.
baths, 2-car garage in t h e
3-bedroom home, new in b a s e m e n t . $20,500, $2,000
1961,1 mile northeast of Ovid. down. Balance FHA financ2-car garage. Owner wants' ing. Payments $100 per month
larger home. Priced under plus taxes and insurance. See
us and we'll show you what
$12,000.
you get for your money.
120 acres southeast of St.
Johns.
40 A'CRES of vacant ground
in Bengal township. Nearly
101 acres 8 miles northwest aU work land.
of St. Johns.
"EXCELLENT school loca40 acres of vacant land, all tion. New bath fixtures, retillable. Excellent bu, i 1 d i n g modeled with nice kitchen. 3
site, $9,000.
bedrooms^ gas furnace 3 years
S. Wight St. — 3-bedroom old. Price $11,800.
home, iy 2 -car garage, recently remodeled. Call 224-2975.
LISTINGS NEEDED
Several good farms for Sale.

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors

Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
Derrill
Shinaberry, 224-3881
REAL ESTATE
Winnie Gill, 224-2511' '
• MELVIN SMITH, Broker
v
Duanc
Wirlck, 2244863
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
Roy F* Briggs, 224-2260
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
. Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Joe and Theo Furves, 224-2503
We Are a Member of the St.
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
Johns Chamber of Commerce
YOUR FARM BROKER

Thursday, April 7, 1966;
•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St Johns, Michigan

AUTOMOTIVE

ANTIQUE car with 7 tires.
Good to fair condition. E a r l

\

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

HELP WANTED

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

Page 11 A

Westphalia

Mrs Joseph Fedewa
MALE HELP—Welders, welder trainees, tackers a n d
Box 147, Westphalia
St.
BA BY
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SHTING in my home,
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50-2p t h e Congregational church
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used
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COOK, s a i a a m a i c e r
Qhnnft 224-3376.
«.** *»AC chapter attended the 38th annual
50-lp
A
er
u!
care state convention held atMichigan
1950 W FORD pickup, good second floor with one apart^ 5 J a f ° ™ V
? 3 • S *2£« • *e for sand-box. Phonez. and Dr Russell for their
hospital,
fter
my sin- State University.
• FOR SALE
Aa_o» * «-*u
--appreciation
.
6-ROOM house, carpeted llv- Devonshire Avenue, Lansing,
6
REAL ESTATE
^
m
e
^
a
n
y
f
a
V
X
r
S
g
'
m
y
.
.
.
^
.farm
fprum, members
l
a
c
a
d
lng and dining rooms, mod- Michigan.
49-6p
stay in the hospital I shall aP sl
fourth In the state and won
M
e
WOOL
always cherish your kindness.
*ver award. The team memwith S i & I S rdt S 3 t o" e /d p att fi 0 , SCHOOL
bus drivers needed.
H
interested, contact, Steve
—Daniel Salazar.
50-lp bars are John R a d e m a c h e r ,
NEW 3-BEDROOM home tor ? i n w 4 X m « ! H ; !
WANTED .
B aklta, administrative assistsale in Fowler by owner. Call 224-4153 after 5 p.m
I wish to express my sin- MAairman; Dick Nurenburgj Gary
;
5Q-2p ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf,
Joseph L. Simon, 10448 East
cere thanks to Drs Jordan,- Benglej Bob Bushong; R o b e r t
3
Wool Twine Furnished
Second St. Phone 582-3234.
Bmkert and McLain. Nurses PohlandDanWlrth.
" ? S S ? £ C 2 ? h o m e JP*South H A V E opening for assistant
50-lp « ? X 3 r e s St i: I m n l e d i a t e pos:
and aides for their wonderful
parts manager, also meFREE
care. To F r s Hackett a n d
This year the chapter had five
l n - . £ s h ?,r J S r & & F o r c n a n i c f o r G M c a r s - FermaMODERN brick home in Fow- ginformation
call 224-3362.
nent employment, full dealer
Kelly for their visits, to my state farmers. These boys were
ler. Call ,582-3281 for aprelatives
and
friends
for
re.
48-4p benefits and paid vacations.
SN1TGEN BROS.
pointment or inquire a t 410
membering me during m y among the top 2 per cent of the
i AH applications confidential.'
N. Main St. evenings or weekstay at the hospital and since FFA boys in Michigan and have
Apply in person at Cain BuickWestphalia
ends. Priced reasonable. 50-4p
my return home.—William P . over $1500 Invested In farming.
Pontiac, 208-210 W. Higham
•
WANTED
Phone 587-4411
BUILDING lot, 1481/2x1481/2,
Smith.
5Q,ip They are Russ Manning, son of
St., St. Johns.
48-tf
REAL
ESTATE
good location, close to park
49-3
This
is
to
express-my
deep-'
J ^ J " ^ M r s C1 *r«w» Manning;
RETAIL SALES work, man
and new high school site.-Wa1 Matt
est
aDnreciation
to
all
of
my
Thelen, son of Mr and Mrster and sewer in. Phone 224or woman, for full or part o—
__
„
4686,
50-3
time work. Apply in person at- WANTED —8 or 9-ft. culti- many friends and relatives for Henry Thelen; John Rademacher
LAND CONTRACTS Alan
RESIDENCE — 3-bed r o o m
Johns.R. Dean Hardware, 50-1St.
P a c £ e r - C a l l Laingsburg -all the cards, plants" and gifts son of Mr and Mrs Elmer Thelem
brick a t 711 Church. Mod651 5273
No delay!
"
50-lp and especially f o r all their Ron Spitzley, son of Mr and Mrs
BABY SITTER for 9-monthern kitchen, paneled dining
old child from 3 p.m. on.
room, enclosed porch. Phone We will buy your land conPhone Elsie 862-4358.
50-lp US-27 at East DeWHtTVirgil ca ia dr ee s a na dn d d o c t o r s f o r their rt M r " " " M T B Norbert Simon.
224-4596.
50-3 tract!
D. Lyon. R-l, Box 424 DeWitt I r a s i n tkindness
to me while
*
*
ne
DEALER
FOR SALE—2-unit apartment
Call Ford S. LaNoble
. . . . twanted
, „ *for
, , -Raw-Mich.
' 48-4p , ?
Carson City hosGARY FEDEWA participated
house .in Fowler. Call me
leigh business in St. Johns. •
'
^-^. pital. May God bless all of and niaced in t>,p wm»h MZI
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
before April 9. A. A. Bertram,
Supply families with every PORT-A-CRIB and bathinette you—Dick Woodbury
50-lp contesL S1 8St •h £e s Jl?2\J
^
s
phone 582-3364. •
50-lp
W
day necessities. Write-Raw- _
or changing
table. Call
224_ .e w i .s n. t ,o s a v thanks
' , to
r- Mrs
?» Richard
^ r , . Fedewa.o n o f M r md
7545.
'
"
"
40-dhtf
lelgh,
Dept.
MC
D
593
555,
LaNOBLE REALTY Freeport, 111.
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
50-lp
_—. our neigbhors and friends for
mL ±
sharp. Completely modern
T h e two
COMPANY
PIANO
Re- the
beautiful
flowers,
delegates for
OFFICE position available in SPINET
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
sponsible
party bargain.
to take over
helped
with the
dinneralla twho
the were Dale Trieweiler
and p-W
BerSt.
Johns.
Typing,
dictation low monthly payments on a church, and all who sent food nard Simon,
1518 E. Michigan Ave., Lanranch. Good for retired farm_
„
„
—
er or merchant. For particul- sing. Phone IV 2-1637.'
and filing. Age 20-40. Insur- spinet piano. Can be seen lo- to the house, Abbotts Chapel
—___^-™^__^___
lars call Charles Walton 48935-tf ance a n d retirement. Write cally. Write Credit Manager, Rev Rudy Wittenback, and all
1207'or Furman- Day Realty
Box B, Clinton County News. PO Box 215, Shelbyville, Ind. who helped in any way at the
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf
50-4p. time of the death of our hus50-2
V band and father.— Mrs WilPRINTER-Pressman or pressBy Mrs Harold Sullivan'
HOUSE for sale a t 1900 N.
•
FOR
RENT
liam Schmidt a n d Robert
, man for job department of
Clinton. S e e after 5 p.m.
Schmidt and family.
50-lp
.
large Central Michigan weekHelen Simpson.
49-4p
• NOTICES
..
Mr and Mrs Rodney Culy and
ly. ..Would consider p a r t l y
5
M
P h o n e 224 t r a m e d
We
wish
to
extend
our
sinfamily
have moved into their
"?S?
oSFSSin
"
apprentice. Davidson
. „ . . a n „ if Wr „ „ „e m ma ua nvy
«
™
t
«
S
S
?
i
l
x£?,
_.
new
home
on Grand River high^409 or 224-2237.
50-lp offset experience desirable or SEE IBM machine training prayers, Masses, the beautiful wa
FOR RENT — Air hammer for Jwooluml d t r a i n . Write or call
ad on page 7 B.
50-1 floral offerings a n d acts of £" Vann.
v .,
breaking up cement, etc. We
Hannah, Clinton County
Mrs Zanah Kebler w a s rehave t w o available. Ran- News, 224-2361, St. J o h n s ,
dolph's Ready-Mix Plant, Mich*
48-dhtf
_ ness and death of our father. home of her son, Donaldof Grand
North US-27, phone 224-3766. MAKE $30 or more per day
11
Nervous stomach? Our special thanks 'to F r s Ledge.
,
" " on local food route. Man or. ULCERS?
Get new Ph5 tablets. Works Schmitt, Young, Parkhurst,
HOUSE
near
St. Perience
woman, part
full time.Write
Ex- £ ? * ^ J ! £ u i d s - ° n l y 9 8 ° * * 5 e l l e ^ ' T h e i e n a J ? d Schoet. made
Johns. FOR
$75 a rent
month.
Phone
not or
required.
a s provided by statute and
Farr p
50-lp W. Kruse, Box 62, Freeport,
r"gs.
44-8p tie, Dr Jordan, the staff of court Rule.
W. Park —5 rooms, bath, Lansing 337-2593.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
R e s t Home for
eit
Hi- 50-2p COMPTON enclyclopedias are £ S i w
^
l a r g e living room, dining
Judge of Probate.
t h efinest
Your
Goer e
D a t e d ! A ril 4 i m
room and' Kemper kitchen, 2
WANTED — 3 men to "work
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Motz
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Home,
the
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who
schram
and
Behan
bedrooms, basement, incinser
•
erator, gas furnace, garage.
HtLP WANTED
in small shop in Lansing, 224^63
fflf
v e d the dinner and a t t Attorneys for Estate
224 3363
Priced to move.
year around work. Experi~
4±H those who donated f o o d - T h e ? D i ! ^ e 1S? , lE ank & T r u 5 l C o - B l d ea
L a n s I n g MteWtfB1
" ~
: l n ,rC nc flo n?, 0te n^f
Call 5I7-' D A N C I N G - 9 to 1:30 a.m. family of Anthony ^ e l e n
'
50
t o /y18
New Listing—S. Lansing St.
farm
tiling
machine.
Steady
2,
3
0
N.
Grand
Tornadoes
Country
S
w
i
n
g
5,
2}
Ellis—May 11
T
1 ^collect^ for ^interview _ Friday and Saturday, the
50-lp Heirs
5-room ranch type, 2 bed- MAN WANTED to work with R„5
l v e'?„
r Ave
StfATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
-» Lansing.
50-3 Music. Liquor, beer, wine,
rooms, living, kitchen, bath, work, good wages. Call 1 224- n
• LEGAL NOTICES
Court for the County of Clinton.
J
l
Estate ,pE ^
utilfty- room;* lots*of closets^ M,4045'/
,E„ „ "
„ * * —• ^~ y
^ r lg-2 MA£E —'AutomotiVe *-parU f°tt drinks and pizza. Open
Heirs
THORLOW EtXIS, Deceased ' "
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have
A
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>
Sunday
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,
a
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*
H
6il furnace, lot-size 80x160..
N1 FOR
silo-building
w
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2
A
R
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r
A.- 'Bauer,
phorfe"
'587-3272^''^^"to"Vearn
we"toe"the\^ S&Md9W^town St. Johns. r ST'ATE OF MiOTiGAN-The^pJobite
It is "Ordered that on Wednesday. •.
Electric hot water heater,
"'
«h#wfffw
q
u
c RQ
JO
May-Hrl966,-at"9:30
A.M., in the
37-tf
' ^ " " • ' °*>*> n r m n r t , m i t « *„«
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Court for the County otCUnton.^5
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S a B i n

Farm forum
team placed
4 in state

Mrs Marvin Burrow and family "
spent a week visiting her daughter
and family In Washington, D, C.
Mr and Mrs'Ben Avery have
returned home after spending the
winter months in Florida,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Enness
spent Sunday with his brothers at
Stanton.
'
Mr and MrsRobertNourseSr.,
atfent the weekend with his sister
and her husband.
Mr andMrsHaroldSulllvanand
Be mice Ann spent the'past two
weeks In Florida and Alabama.
Mr „„
and„.Mrs
Hazen and
„ Robert
.
anna
s p e n S u n d a y eveiUn
I
;
E wIth
P a r e n t s» Mr and Mrs Paul
Reis of Lansing.
J f f l a r . , get quick results
*( l t t l Clinton County News
cl
assifled , ads—you will, too!

Real
Estate

screens. Washer, dryer a n d
store. Gas heat. Large lot.
N. Morton—6 rooms, bath,
living room, family room,
nice kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
utility room. Automatic gas
heat. Attached 2-car garage.
Nicely decorated. O w n e r
needs larger home.

8-9 a.m.

Real
Estate

19

47-4n
^8> * Shall not be respons" ible for debts contracted by

Probate Courtrdbm -at S t ^ ' J o H n s , "
Estate of
Michigan a hearing be held on the
NATHAN ELU3, Deceased
petition of Nora Helbeek, to deter-1
It is Ordered that on Wednesday. mine the heirs a t law of said deMay 11, 1B6B, at 9:30 A.M.. in the ceased.
•Publication and servicp shall be
Probate Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
rMichigan a hearing be held on the • made as provided by Statute and
etltIon of Nora Helbeek, to deter- Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
^i,110,,1116 h e i r s a t lBW of Sald de Judge of Probate.

fo?S?o m a n m h i s h o m e - P h - Mead St., St. Johns, Michigan, court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate
2Z4-d737.
48-3
, 43.3
Dated: March 23, 1966.
MECHANIC
enced Aimlv iS T I P V ^ S " NOTICE—I shall not be re- Frederick M. Lewis
Johnsi A u t S n o t i w P
' « « »P«MiWe for debts incurred
^TeV^st^
Jonns Automotive,
4 8 ^ by anyone other than myself, g° J g * fflSSkn1**
50-3
experience
office
18,1966. notice.
John H. Dated
Lyon,
MEN—M
you in
have
had work,
some March
until further
' MIchIgan
H
d
'
s
Ellis—May
11
%
stock work, store or anything
48-3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
I V w h S t / S l a ^ o ^ e r S LOSE WEXGHT safely with Court for the County of Clinton.
hiring 5 people to restaff new fl8c Dex-A-Diet
tablets. O n l y
Estate of
a tParr
office. $85 per week to start.
Drugs.
44-12p
PHENANDO ELLIS, Deceased
Wednesday,
L ° v l r S f f i t m S V . ' S 1 ATTENTION dairymen. No £ •It* «is. Ordered
^ ^ that
i ^a on
^ H
Y 3n ?
^ VBe r m i l l i o n 484-1078 Lanservice
on
Easter
Sunday.
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. RED WINO
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
lUf A r t c l , - . - WWMIIUW
V AND

Boots
CLINTON RATHBURN
"Sales

Jessie M. Conley Winchell
Broker
Brown

N. Clinton

Hi

Move These
jAutomobiles
at Any Price!"

..St. Johns

^Ott

M#*

^ n c t f *
t\eedW

'vou***'

1965 CHEVROLET

feotVS

Corvair 500 2-door hardtop
with 3-speed. Red. O n e
owner with factory warranty.
,

1964 OLDSMOBILE

Get your

Jet Star I 2-door hardtop
with bucket seats, factory
warranty, power steering
and brakes.

PIONEER.
CORN at

1963 CHEVROLET
Spider convertible with 4speed transmission, radio,
heater. Extra sharp a n d
low mileage. One owner.

HOWARD WALKER
1 Mile West 21/4 Mile South

1964 OLDSMOBILE

of St. Joh'ns on DeWitt Road

88 4-door station wagon in
beautiful d a r k turquoise
with white top.

/ S \ PIONEER.
/ U L J

\

,1964 CORVAIR *

BRAND "

t- 4

V*Ar..jL SEED CORN

I

1964 OLDSMOBILE

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-door hardtop with
factory warranty. Power
steering and brakes.
Land Bank interest rates
remain at 5V4 %. Get the
money you need to build
your farm business—get
it at this low rate. Repaym e n t terms u p t o 35
years. No prepayment
penalty. See us about a
Land Bank loan!

LANDBA-NK
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

1964 OLDSMOBILE
F-85, V-8, 4-door sedan with
standard shift. Dark turquoise. One owner.

1957 FORD
6-cyIinder, 2-door Fairlane
500. Runs real good. Sale
price . . . $95.

CAIN'S
815 US-27
224-2010
210 W. Higham
224-3231

SPRING IS ALMOST
H E R E . . . but FERTILIZER
Time is NOW!
For All Your Spring
Fertilizer Needs
Call Me Now
• ALL ANALYSIS AVAILABLE
• DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM
• COMPETITIVE PRICES
8 32-16
6-24-24

$82.00 per ton
$77.00 per ton
(Packed in 80-lb. Bags)

'

Prices Good thru Saturday, April 9
ALSO SOYBEAN SEED . . . CALL FOB PRICE

LESLIE TRUCKING
ST. JOHNS

n .1

Monza coupe with' 4-speecT
transmission and w h i t e 1 '<
walls.
""~

88 station wagon with extra low mileage. Beautiful
beige exterior with saddle
interior. 1 owner.

50-3

E. Colony Rd.—3 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, oil furnace, attached 2-car garage,
Higgins Lake—Nearly new
•paneled living room, o a k modern
5-room furnished cotfloors. One-acre lot. $10,000. tage. Priced
for quick sale.
Eureka —Just listed, groeery" "store," brick" "building,
Pasture land, 320 a c r e s,
nice living quarters, 4 bed- fenced, plenty of water. Might
*.^+i, living,
»„i—
Jdining
. - . — rent,
° * "
? ^P Clinton County ABA.
wnnm^
rooms,
bath,
and family room. Established
CUSTODIAN and bus drivers,
business. Attached garage.
Large 5-bedroom home cenmen or women. DeWitt PubExtra lot. Owner retiring,
trally located in St. Johns, lie Schools. 205 West Wash• IN MEMOR1AM
ington St. Phone 699-2615. ConS. Krepps—83 acres, 6-room Close to schools and churches. tact H. Jenkins. t
47-tf
house with bath, nicely decNorth. Oakland St. —4-bedorated. Furnace. Some timNOTICE: Many listings in the In loving memory of
X B with
built
in 1958
away" 3 109
?'1. ^, Ave.
.
ber, 67 acres- tillable, barn, room
Kg e Khome,
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North Clinton
HeWs
Ellis—May 11
tool shed, granary w o r k
»
attached not intended to exclude or discourage years ago AprilS.a
St. Johns, Michigan
shop.
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?oad.
school
g?f
^
»
gas
furnace,
carpetwu^g™'Persons
of
the
other
We
watchedhim
fiSTATE OF MICHTGAN—The Probate
shop. Blacktop road, school
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by
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sex.
Such
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may
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used
beJ
„
„
Court for the County of ainton.
ing a n d drapes included. cause some occupations are considered a a y
bus by door. Priced right.
Estate of
Terms.
more attractive to persons of one I t c a u s e d US b i t t e r g r i e f
Heirs
_ Ellis—May 11
BERT H. ELLIS, Deceased
sex man
than the
the other.
other. Discrimination
Discrimination in
in To
~ see him
-•
- - "fade
S. Williams
Williams Rd—40
Rd—40 acres
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
S.
sex
slowlv
Iaae
.
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
May 11, 1966. at 9:30 A.M., in the
with small house and barn,
407 W. Park St—Newly re- B S & T B ' f f f l i J E a f efvii
away
' . *
Estate of
Probate Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Corner Chadwick and Wil- modeled 3-bedroom home with Rights
Act which certain exceptions And could not see relief'
Michigan a hearing be held on the
JENNIE ELLIS SMITH,
a b y t] e l a w
liams—iquare 40.
attached garage, c e m e n t i, "l , l
°' Michigan) Em- God saw the road was very
petition of Nora Helbeek, to deters/w JENNIS ELLIS, Deceased
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m
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,
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and large house, barn a n d
the listed" positions" are "available "to H e g e n W
t l yJ uVl luoa se eu d ' I" U
h i bs " w e a r v S^S?* " Courtroom" at S T S o h n 5 "
Publication and service shaU be
both
w e a r y Michigan a hearing be held on the "? a d ? as provided by Statute and
other outbuildings, 2^ wells, peting
and farm
drapeswest
included.
their sexes.
advertisement whether or not The
to steep to climb
B
e. y_e°hill
118-acre
of
St.
Court
Rule,
.
S
,
,
petition
of
Nora
Heibeckr~to"deter".
spring fed lake 15 ft. deep.
mine tne
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
with frontage on two
A n d whispered peace be M
"eirs at law of said ae3-car shed. Owner wants t o Johns
Judge of Probate.
roads.
,
thine—Daughter
Viola
and
Sa&
Dated: March 28, 1966,
retire from
farming.
Make
Publication
and
service
shall
be
1
•
WANTED
grandson
Dean,
Frederick
M.
Lewis
50-1 made as provided by statute and
an offer .
Attorney for Estate
Court Rule.
289-acre farm northwest of
EMPLOYMENT
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, 100 North Clinton Ave.
I n v e s t o r ' s Attention- St. Johns with very n i c e
„
.
Judge of Probate. St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
Dated; March 23, 1966.
Square 40 for development at home, 2 barns, good beef set• CARDS OF
Frederick M. Lewis
S. Lansing St. and Townsend U P and priced for quick sale, PAINT NOW—We are still on
Attorney
for
Estate
Heirs
Ellis—May
11
THANKS
road. 9-room house, barn and
100 North Clinton Ave.
winter rates until April 15."
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
St.
Johns,
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outbuildings.
„ Court for the County of Clinton.
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50-3
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We
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to
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our
sinLILLIAN ELLIS, Deceased
Buyers waiting.
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-Heirs
Ellis—May
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cere thanks t o Clinton MeIt is Ordered that" on Wednesday.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
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BELLANIT
Probate Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Land contracts for sale.
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Estate of
WE ABE
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
Have several with discounts.
aides,, orderlies, F r s Schmitt,
petition or Nora Heibeck, to deterDESTA ELLIS,
NOW A
mine
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S/w OESTA ELLIS WALKER,
Parkhurst, H a c k e t t and
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Publication and
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service shall
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TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Experienced
ers said rflattvp"? friPtirist Pe,titlon °* Nora Helbeek, to deter- ****.•*** u ™ Judge of Probate.
i , a . aia » relatives, menus, mine the heirs at law of laid AP. Dated: March 28, 1966.
Workmanship
d de
neighbors for their kindness ceased.
Frederick M. Lewis
Shown during the Illness and
Publication and service shaU be A*5*5g3*K, 'ST.S*?^«
Phone 224-7581
1
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AVO.
108 Qttawa
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STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
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The friends,
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d - ' Michigan
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50-lp _ , „
Judge of Probate.
50-3
Estate of
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.for
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beautiful
Dated:
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£8,
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107 Brush St.
St. Johns
ELMER ELLIS, Deceased
P n i n f i n n 1 InlimH-o/4
flowers,. cards,. food. , and
. , ex-'
- Heirs
Bobrofsky—May 18
Ralph Green, 224-7047
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
r a m t i n g Unlimited
pressions
of sympathy
svmnathv- -at
pressions
of
at the
the RTAT,
STATE
OF
MiCHiGAN~The
Probate
Phone 224-3987
May 11, 1D63, at 9:30 A.M., In the
Have your painting done by" death of our mother a n d Coi
«t for the county of ainton.
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
B . Conley, 224-7090
,
E s tat 0
Mfchifian a hearine be held on the
Tony Hufnagel
,r ° '
us, We work on volume prices. grandmother, Cynthia Craig.
petition of Nora Heibeck, to deterReuben Elrschele, 224*4860
Phone 224-3832
Fast, efficient service., Phone AISO to Rev VOSS for his COttlALBERT eBOBROFSKY
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forting
words,
the
A
b
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• O. Downing
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• Chapel for their fine Service, SSb.S StrooJ!°S?
ft^o'hnS
Publication and service shall be
Middleton 238-5130
t h e Women's Fellowship of Michigan a hearing be held on. the i" ade „as, Provided by Statute and
Phone 582-2481
WELL DBTJLXJNO arid serv- t h e CO Church In Matllp tet'"™ ot Albert C. Bobrofsky, for C o u " R u l e ' . m m i , u „ . ^ T , ™
Cecil Smith
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+
TIMOTHY M. GttEEN,
Charlotte Peterson
plies.
F r e e estimates. Carl S. KapIdS for the lunch served, agranting
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of administration to the ex- „ , J „„ u „ tJlPto* ol probate.
Phone 834-5210
ble
Oberlltner, 4664 N, State road ( Mr and Mrs Vern Crale and
person, and for a determination' Frederick M, Lewis
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48-tf
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SfMn ^&-./
,
^VfV&F&S
s EO-3
inuiuy,
OU-ip Publication and service shall be st* Johns. Michigan >

THE BOSS SAID:, "

Dmir)

$&°Z?eYj%, ^ s t a t . e
?00 N o r t h a i n t o n A v e St. Johns, Michigan

Heirs
Ellis—May 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
CLARA ELLIS, Deceased
tt Is Ordpred th"»t on Wednesday,
May 11, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Prnhite Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearine he held on the
petition of Nora Helbeek, to determine the heirs at law of said deceospd.
Publication and service shall be
50-1 petition of Nora Helbedc, to deter- made as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
mine the heirs a t law of said deTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
cosed.
Judge of Probate.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and ,Dated: March 28, 196B,
Frederick M, Lewis
Court Rule.
Attorney for Estate
TrMOTHY M. GREEN, 100
North Clinton Ave.
„ ,
.
Judge of Probate. St. Johns,
Michigan
Dated: March
28, 1966,
Arthur AFrederick
M.
Lewis
50-3
ie
I Estate

OUR PRICES
ARE LOWER!
We Will Not
Be U n d e r b i l l

PIERSON'S

^ffT^SSS^ySSS^ S J K S ^ S S ; ^W^-aacSK: Shoe Repair Ti

Southeast Eagle

COMPARE

Phone 224-4521
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Pick 12 from style
revue for state show
State 'show and other,.winners were named Friday and
Saturday at the conclusion .of the
4-H Style Revue shows at Smith
Hall. Large crowds attended the
three performlances.
State shoiy winners are:
J
SENIOR MISS Clothlng-KnWting — Cheryl Biergans, Diana
McQueen, Jean Schaefer, Carol
Sibley, Rita Washburn and Judy
Whitlock. Alternates are Debbie'
Conley, Diana Slllman and Linda
Phlnney.
-.;.; JUNIOR -MISS Clothing-Knitting — Dorothea Beachnau, Shirley -^ettigreWj Delores SchrauBen, Mary Ann Schrauben, Carol
Seeger and Ann Thelen. Alternates are Martha Mihalyi, Teresa
Pung and Wendy Westmoreland.
*
r *
DRESS REVUE pins were
awarded to the following girls:
Senior Miss — Cheryl Biergans,
Linda Botlmer, Debbie Conley,,
Delia Davis, Linda Davis, Lisa
Davis, Diana McQueen, Sandy
McQueen, Urida Phlnney, Jean
Schaefer, Carol Sibley, Diana
Slllman, Doris Snyder, .Rita
Washburn and Judy Whitlock.
; Junior Miss —Barbara Arthur,
Dorothea Beachnau,.Chris Bohil,
P a t r i c i a C o u r s e r , .Jo-Ann
Frechen, Connie Gove, Dana Sue
Hazle, Deanna Jorae, Janice Luttlg, Karla Mead, Martha Mihalyi,
Bill Parker, Shirley Pettigrew*
J a n i c e Pohl, T e r e s a Pung,

*

*

HONOR CERTIFICATES were
presented to the following girls
for the young miss style revue:
Renee Bashore, Stephanie Bashore, Mary Alice Bates, Gloria
Bond, Faith Borton, Karen Brewbaker; Terri punce, LindaChapkoi V i r g i n i a Cordes, S u s a n
Crosson, Diane Davis, J a n e t
Davis, Diane punkel, Mary Ann
Fedewa, Jean Feldpausch, Joyce
Felzke, Beth Fox, Paula Gibson,
Nancy Hagy,.BrendaHarden, 1
Debbie. Harper, Linda Harper,
Ellen Harris, Patricia Hennlng,
Chris Kissane, Barbara Kleeman, Sheila Kowalk, Frances
Marton, Lori McQueen, Patty
Merchand, Mary Ellen Mihalyi,
Kay:Montgomery, Pattie Myr
grants, Kathleeen Phlnney, Vickl
Plngel, Patricia Plaza.
Janel Reeves, Ruth Ann Remus,
Jean Marie Roach, VlckiRoesch,
Pamela Rossow, Martha Salisbury, Suzette Saxton, Patricia
Schrauben, Diane Sibley, Janet
Slear,/Wendy Smith, Patricia
Sperl, ( Sharon Stoy, D e b o r a
Suchek, Mary T e m p l e , Janice
Thelen* "Rosaline Thelen," Vickl
Thelen, Patricia.Trierwelier,
Wendy-Ward, kathleen Williams,
Beverly Wing, Robin Wilson and
Betty Wolfe.
(

L o i s M i l l e r , 1 3 , of B a u e r R o a d , R - 2 ,
Fowler, models her knitted coat Saturday
a f t e r n o o n at t h e 4 - H J u n i o r M i s s Style R e - *
v u e . S h e i s . a m e m b e r of t h e F o w l e r B u s y
Bees.

West Hubbardston
Clara Hogan
Mr and Mrs Jerry Slocum and
Kelly of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Virgil
Slocum.
• Mrs William Cunningham
entertained her family for Sunday
dinner. The occasion was a double
b i r t h d a y celebration for her
daughter, Debbie and granddaughter Brenda Sheaffer.

A CLIENT

Miss Marie O'Brien of Lansing
spent the weekend at the home of
her brothers, John and Kryan.
Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer visited
Mr and Mrs Dale Bliss and Mr
and Mrs John Dwyer of Grand
Ledge Sunday.
Mrs Anna Hogan and Jerry
visited Mr and Mrs Jack Schineman of Lansing Sunday.
Mrs Al Cunningham returned
to herhomeFrlday after spending
several days at the Carson City
hospital.

A client is the most' important person in our business—whether in a
home, an office, store, or at the
platform.

COMING AUCTIONS

He is not dependent: on us—we are
dependent on him. '

McClure Implement, Sales, Springport, Mich. (IHC
Dealer). Sale site V? mile north of Springport on Holibaugh road. Springport is 26 miles southwest of Lansing on M-99. Volume of new sales, lack of space and
help; first auction in 15 years, over $200,000 in farm
equipment inventory reduction.
. 25 tractors, crawlers, backhoes. 19 trucks, pickups, cars. Partial listing includes 1966 Ford dtesel
5000 series, new; 1965 Ford gas 3000 series, low hours;
1964 Ford gas 4000 series; like new; Ford Major diesel
with loader; Ford Jubilee with backhoe and loader;
IHC "gas 460 series, excellent condition; several other
Fords, John Deeres, Olivers, IHC's, M-F's and 1963
John Deere garden tractor. 1960 Case 600 cat, excellent condition; T-20 crawler; TD-6 crawler with blade
and others, 1965 Mustang convertible; 2 IHC D17 trucks
with stock racks; 2 IHC 5-yard dumps; several pickups, trucks and cars. 3 near new IHC SF combines,
M-F SP combine, near new; seyeral other combines.
Several 2, 3, 4 and 5 plowc, mounted and pull type.
Several, discs, wheel, mounted and pull type. Tillage
tools, hay tools, wagons, over 150 pieces of equipment.
Near new, used and new. This will be one of the largest implement sales in southern Michigan this spring.
All popular brand names. Lunch stand. Premises
parking.

A client is not an interruption of our
work—he is the purpose^of
it. ... ..
.
' "
' '
" -;no>jc
We are not doing the client a favor
by; serving- him-vhe -is--doing us a
favor by giving us the opportunity
to do so.
He is not an outsider to our .businesshe is a part of it.
He is not a cold statistic—he is a
flesh and blood human.-being with
feelings and emotions like our own,
and with biases and. prejudices.
A client is not someone to' argue or
match wits with—nobody' ever won
an argument with a client.
A client is someone who brings us his
or her wants—it is our job
to handle
them profitably for the i client and
ourselves.
.
;; •
'
—Author Unknown

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE
• AUTO
• FARM

Now at Our New Location

212 N. CLINTON
Only the Address Has Changed

Jim McKenzie
Agency
"Service Is What We Build
Our Business-vOn"

212 N. Clinton

By Mrs John Schmidt

By Mrs Irene Fox

Saturday, April 9, 10:00 a.m.

Family night
speaker is
Miss Tennant
The Women's Society of Christian Service of the Methodist
Church of Maple Rapids will host
a family night Friday, April 8, '
•at the church. The congregations
of the .Maple Rapids, Greenbush
and Lowe Methodist Churches
are invited to the potluck supper
at 6:30. Those who can not come
for the supper are welcome to
come to the program at 8 p.m.

Mrs Freda bavarnis chairman
of the Pewamo cancer drive. The
drive will open about the middle
of' April and run through April
"and part of May. Mrs Davarn's
h e l p e r s are Mrs E r w i n P.
Freund, Mrs Herman Wahl, Mrs
Louis J. Fox, Mrs Edmund L*
Miller, Mrs James J; Davarn,
Mrs William L. Davarn, Mrs
L a w r e n c e , Blauwlekel, M r s
Gregory Thelen and Mrs Irene
Fox.
The brother of Mrs William
Cook of Pewamo died Monday,
March 28. Joseph J. Simon, 67,
of R-3, Portland died March
28 and services were held Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at St. Patricks
'Catholic C h u r c h in Portland.
Buelal wasatPortlandCemetery.
Christine Marie was born to
Mr and Mrs Michael Evans of
State Street, Pewamo. Christine
was born at St. Lawrence hospital in Lansing Thursday, March
31, weighing 5 pounds and 12
ounces. Mrs Evans Js the former
Carolyn Hiner,
Mrs Eva Serr of Ionia spent
Sunday with her daughter and her
family, Mr and Mrs G e r a l d
Simon.
Mrs Dolly Cook spent the weekend with her daughter andson-lnlaw, Mr and Mrs Al Fuja and
family of Durand.
Mrs Frank DiPiazza of Grand
Rapids spent two days visiting
her brother, Mr and Mrs Clyde
Sllvernail,
Payments to the General Telephone Company can be made at
the Central National Bank of
Pewamo.

The Annual Meeting of

Watertown Township
Was Postponed on April 2, 1966
It Will Be Held

SATURDAY/APRIL 9,1966
1:00 p.m. at the

Township Hall
RUBY SAXTON
Watertown Township Clerk

50 -i

FAMILY

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-7064
Friday-Saturday-Sunday

April 8, 9, 10

(Weekends Only Until Further Notice)

3 BIG COLOR FEATURES.
The Great Spy Mystery

'OPERATION CROSSBOW"

Mrs Oliya Fox of' Ionia spent
Sunday with her s i s t e r , Mrs
Leone Hillabrandt.
Mrs Joan Daniels of Lansing
spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs Vera Cook.
Mrs L o u i s J. Foxandher
Mary Jean Tennant, amission- daughter Miss Marjorie Fox of
ary home on furlough, will show Detroit are spending two weeks
slides and give a talk on the work in Florida.
she has been doing the past 51/2
years in Mozambique, Africa.
Miss Tennant Is the daughter of lege, Mount Pleasant, and taught
the late Revand Mrs George Ten- for a period in several public
nant. She has two brothers who schools in Michigan, had ayear of
are Methodist ministers, and two experience in home missionary
sisters who are married to Meth- project in Jacksonville, Fla,,and
odist ministers. She is a graduate did graduate work at Scarrett
of Central State Teacher's Col- C o l l e g e and G a r r e t t Biblical
Institute.

Starring SOPHIA LOREN and
GEORGE PEPPARD
_PLUS —

"WHEN THE BOYS MEET
THE GIRLS"
CONNIE FRANCIS and HERMAN'S
HERMITS
— PLUS —

"THE BLOB"
Starring STEVE McQUEEN

fa/ilW

^m^

Ideal for Easter Sunday... Colonial
Dining Furniture at its Best!

Terms: Cash, or make credit arrangements with
lending institution of your choice. Letter of credit required,
WILBUR McCLURE, Owner

Saturday, April 16, 12:30 p.m.

See Us for

HOME
LIFE

Pewama

Maple Rapids PTA met March
15 at the school. Themeetingwas
called to order by the president
. at 8 p.m.
Mrs Sybill Parkinson and Mrs
Sadie. Cook went to the Problem
Clinic at the Kellogg Center on
the MSU campus.
Election of officers was held.
The new officers are Glen Kanitz,
president; Mrs E v e l y n Underwood, vlce-presldentj Mrs Hazel
Wright, secretary; Clare Swanson, treasurer and Miss Catherine O'Connell, teacher vicepresident.
The third grade room held a
spelling contest for the program
-and won the attendance award.
The PTA will meet April 19
at 8 pan. at the school, Seppo
Ketola will be speaking on his
country, Finland. He. is an exchange student living with the
David Swanson family. The third
and fourth grades will be working to break the tie that exists
for the attendance award. The
winner will be treated to a party
the latter part of April.

•

NOTICE

Maple Rapids

Officers
elected

Yvonne Rivest, Delores Schrauben, Mary Ann Schrauben^ Carol
Seeger, Julia S l l v e s t r l , Ann
Thelen, Rita Tabor, Wendy Westmoreland and Colleen Wilcox.

Thursday, April 7[ 1966

Sh Johns

Due to new expressway will sell at the lumberyard
at 2219 W. Main St., Lansing, US-27 and business loop
M-78, 3 acres of premises parking, quantity of dimension lumber, building materials, truck, metal nail bins,
small amount of hardware and paint.
• Terms: Cash. Materials banded, free use of forklift to load. Inspection Friday, April 15, from 8 to 5.
MEISSNER LUMBER CO., Owner

Tuesday, April 19, 12:30 p.m.
DeSoto-Plymouth dealer in Stbckbrldge, Mich. ,M36 or 16 miles southwest of Mason on M-36 off US-127.
Complete liquidation of all garage equipment, hand
tools, parts bins, over $2500 In new .parts, office equipment, quantity of small items. Terms: Cash; Inspection 8 to 5 any work day.
COLLINGS BROTHERS, Owners

36" Plastic Top Extension Table

Thursday, April 2 1 , 11:00 a.m.
4 miles west of Lansing on M-43 and 1-96 Interchange, State Highway Garage, over 100 late model
state owned vehicles. Trucks, pickups, carryalls, cars.
DEALERS ONLY.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Owner

I
.

Saturday, April 23, 11:00 a.m./

1495

WAYNE G. FEIGHNER
"The Auctioneer"
Mason, Michigan—Phone 676-5028
"Specializing in Estates, Farm Sales, Business
. Liquidations"

f0

2750

MATES or, SIDE
CHAIRS

1295

t0

2450

30 DIFFERENT CHINAS 8 7 5 0 to 219 5 0

Saturday, April 30, 1:00 p.m.

.*

84" Plastic Top Extension Table

CAPTAINS
CHAIRS

Reed & Hoppes Garage and Yard west of Portland
on old US-16. Going west from Lansing on 1-96 turn at
Portland exits. From Grand Rapids turn on M-66 interchange.
Garage equipment, hand tools, 2 model T's, model
A Ford, 8 wreckers, 3 pickups and trucks. 200 scrap
cars sold in bulk.
.
. "
Terms: Cash. Lunch stand.
BOB HOPPES, Owner
826 Bridge St., Lansing, west edge of Lansing city
limits between St. Joseph and Main streets* state pui>
chase property.
Complete household of clean furniture and furnishings. Small items, etc.
Terms: Cash.
GEORGE ELLIS, Owner
For details or sale'bills on above auctions, write:

42" Pldstic Top Extension Table

4950
5450
6950

Dining Room Furniture Also Available in
Modern French Provincial and Contempory Styles
LIBERAL TERMS

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
Convenient Downtown Location

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063
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plans designed for present.
A schcK)llsabullding.,Butmore
than a building, aschool is people
r-qhlldreh, teachers and. parents
forking together to educate .boys,
arid girls. St.'JohnVelementary
schools—like mostothercommunities — consists of children in
grades kindergarten through six.

tie.s done In ordinary classroom borhood elementary "schools beteaching, but to help the teacher ing proposed; *
do a better Job in her teaching,
some additional facilities are neThe usual classroom can take
cessary. ''*•"''•
care of group instruction ranging
i
from 20. to 30 children. However,
Most, -Important, school offi- teachers have found there are
cials, believe, is a library which times.when children'can work in
•y has -books covering a wide range small groups of two to five or
Planning a school building is of subjects and which are suit- six people. There are also times
something like building a house, able for all grades. "With the ,when an individual should workby
St.; Johns 'school officials point amount of knowledge now avail- himself. Children differ in interout in discussing their proposed able,, and considering how rapid- ests and abilities.,
building program. How it Is built ly this amount is increasing, a.
depends; on what goes on inside. library is a 'must' in an ele"Many elementary students are
A family that never plays ping mentary school," Supt. of Schools ready arid able to assume the reEarl Lancaster said. "A library sponsibility of working individshould be a place where children ually or insmallprojectgrqups,"
3rd in a series
can go to read, to study for spe- school administrators point put.
of articles examining.
cial projects and to Just'browse' "The new neighborhood elementhe building program •
for fun.
tary schools being proposed will
provide space for this type of inpong, pool or shuffle h o a r d
"Modern libraries not only struction with about a 13- by 15wouldn't put in/abasement recre- have books, but they also Include foot work area next to the classation room. If all meals were eat- records, tape recordings, filnr- rooms,"
en out, a. snack kitchen'wpuld be strips and pictures. Abookmobile
*
*
adequate. -'
, .
would be an excellerit servicefor
WHILE SOME teaching can best
the St. Johns elementary schools, be done insmall groups, there are
SO IT IS with schools. If school thus keeping books in constant other times when teaching in
lunches are not to be served, use."
' :
large groups is desirable and efkitchen facilities are nbt necesficient in the use of time. The
* .'
'. *
sary. :
LIBRARIES-ARE an integral showing pf motion pictures is
an example! It is as easy and efThe school board, administra- part of the proposed new neightion, teachers and architects
considered these points in planning for the elementary arid high
schools. In the case of the elementary schools, the architectis
C. Douglas Pardee of St. Johns.
* • . •

ficient to show a film to 100 peo- neighborhood elementary school.
ple as to show it to 10 people.
Physical education Is an im-To take advantage pf this the-* portant part pf an elementary
ory, the elementary rooms are school program arid one which is
being planned with folding parti- often overlooked, school admintions between the rooms, so that istrators point out. The new.
the room size can be doubled for neighborhood elementary schools
large groups.
will Have an all -purpose room
Many o t h e r considerations Which will serve for supervised
were given by the school and Ar- gym classes, as a cafeteria and
chitect Pardee in designing the as a community meeting place..
buildings.
*
*:
Each school will have kitchen
SPEECH correction is t s , r e - facilities adjoining, the all purmedial reading teachers, teach- pose'room to provide for a hot
ers who work with children with lunch program for all who want
unusual problems, and coun- It.
selors also need a place to work
*
*
with children. A small room,
THE STAGES of the all purabout 12 by l5feetforsuchteach- pose rooms will.be equipped with
ing, is planned for each new a sound-proof folding partition

^ [

*

' "

Efforts have been completed by
the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce to have St. Johns, the Soap
Box Rerby and\the Miss St. Johns
1966 queen-publicized o v e r
WKZO-T,V .on Memorial Day. .
In addition to the girl selected
Miss St. Johns 1966r several Soap
Box Derby boys will also be taken
to. Kalamazoo for the 14-mlnute
TV program featuringSt Johns;
Although theprqgram.will be

W'.

several days prevlpusly;
The girl to beprqSyne^iMissSt.
Johns will h^ye^een 1 sdhonprea |
only, a few days prior to the TV
program. The Soap Box Derby
will be held several days later.
Arrangements are,also being
made for the derby to be featured
on TV in Lansing, Cadillac and
Fllritw When details have been
worked out the program times
will be announced. * ;
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Each building will also have a
sick bay of about 8.by 10 feet in
size where students who are ill
can rest until they are taken
home.
*
*
BASICALLY; A good elementary school program Is designed
to develop all talents that a child
has — intellectual development,
through the basic subject matter
courses; physical development

Grade school pupils in the city
schools wouldalso benefit bypassage of the school bond issue May
9. In the first place, construction
of a hew high school would allow
the Junior high to occupy the present high school, thereby freeing
Provision is made for the "bet- all the present Junior high rooms
ter students" -through individual at Central School for grade school
study and working in small use.
groups. Students who have difIn addition, grade school chilficulty are helped through individual Instruction, r e m e d i a l dren whoarepresentlybeingbusreading speech correction and ed in to St. Johns from a couple of
teachers who work especially the former rural districts would
with children with unusual prob- attended classes in the futures*
their new neighborhood school,
lems.
thus making even more room
*
*
THESE ITEMS, school authori- available in the city.
ties point out, are included in the
NEXT WEEK—The "why's" of
rural elementary building pro- the school hoard's plans • for the
facilities at the proposed new
gram.
high school will be answered.

through health classes and physical activities, both supervised
and free play and cultural development through vocal and instrumental music, art and reading of good books.

S15S55W?HS^^^SliF

74-314
764

NOT VALID OVER S500.00

'f. -

*y
mmmwmQQm

ST. JOHNS, MICH., >/tf^.t^7?A^/
PAY T O T H E

ORDER OF.

What kinds of activities should,
be provided'for in an elementary
school today? they, asked themselves.. Here are : their answers,
and their thoughts on the ques-.
tions.
*
*
jTHERE ARE the usual actlvi-

Local queen,
derby set for TV
on Memorial Day

instead of a curtain. Behind the
curtain, Instrumental music can
be taught and played without bothering other classes, even in the
all - purpose room Itself. String
instruction begins in the fifth
grade in the St. Johns school system and band instruction in the
sixth grade.

'J^Cy^

*£

I 9 (e ?

N?

41403

CLINTON NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

I:O7&L.»'0 3 I , M :

This is a Sample of a

WE ARE WASTING four years
of life of each non-student and
millions of dollars of taxpayers'
BEFORE GOING TO the polls money. I think we should face up
to vote on the proposed school to these facts, unpleasant as they
bond Issue, the voter should con- are, and make a start in the right
direction.
sider the following facts:

Consider 2 facts,
reader says of vote

Russia discoveredinaveryfew
1) An individual cannot be eduyears
the futility of educating HIP
cated unless-he has the mental
unmotivated and gave it up. Telcapacity;"" ' '
evision executives shy away from
2) An individual cannot be edu- anything educational.
cated .unless he has a desire, an
The high school does some of
urge to learn. He mustbe motiva- these non-students more, harm
ted.
than good. All who are graduated
. .
t.
- **
get a high school diploma, but
. difEjytfSf pog^ess both jjf the. only about 20 per centhaveahigh
.ab^ve traits^if,he.ls^Qlearn.any- school edtfcatid'ffi, Giving- an in.thing'wormwhiie. It seems to me dividual at this impressionable
the only conclusion one can draw age something for nothing for four
from the above facts is that we years is not a character-building
; are headed in the wrong direction situation. , .
concerning education.
A vote for this bond issue is a
About four-fifths of all young- vote against the best interests of
sters of high school age have no the nqn-student apd a grave indesire to learn; therefore, they justice to some of them. Why
cannot be educated. Competent not give our young people a
teachers have tried it for years square deal? We can have good
and failed. We have tried bigger schools for much less money.
schools, better buildings, broadYours truly,
. er. curricula.. Even wall-to-wall
FLOYD V.'TAYLOR
•carpeting was tried in California.
All have failed.
R-l, Elsie

Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.

Personal Money Order
^ v—_-• (
'

^•Clinton National's Personal Money Order Fee™

25*

for any
amount
up to

$

500

(For amounts oyer $500 a Bank Money Order costs only 35c)

i

3

This Personal Money Order—available at Clin- ton. National — is your least expensive Way
to send money safely by mail to business firms,
friends; or relatives.

Money Orders are issued quickly by any teller at Clinton National's St. Johns or Elsie Of-

Sale Ends
Saturday
April 9th

fices or at the Clinton National Auto Bank in
St. Johns.
They are not negotiable without the endorsement of the person or firm to whom they are
drawn.

it

Buy Personal Money

Orders at any Clinton

National

Office in St. Johns or Elsie

for the Price of 1
Plus A Penny!

A>

PARR'S'

PH AR MACY

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
---•*+,

phone

ST. JOHNS
Member- of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

224-2837

We will not be open for business from 12
noon until 3 p.m. on Good Friday, April 8

WMM

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST

CLINTON
NATIONAL

COMPANY

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST. J O H N S

''Good N e i g h b o r

Banking"

ELSIE
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YOUR BEST HAM BUY! EXTRA, EXTRA LEAN!

Member St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

BONELESS

By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262
(Omitted last week)

Auxiliary helps
special education
department
*»£RlGAftl

SAVINGS HOURS .

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Fulton Area Jaycee Auxiliary held a bake sale some time
ago to help the new special education department of the Fulton high
school. After this department was
completed and Mrs Smith and her
students moved in we made a visit
to this department. While there
we presented a check for $35 to
the department In behalf of the
auxiliary. The check was presented by Marilyn Winsor president of the Auxiliary and was
accepted by Mrs Smith and Mr
Plhl.
*
*

WHOLE or PORTIONS

Money
Orders

Monday thru Saturday
CLOSED SUNDAYS

•OU>HlRt

WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

29c Value—White, Yellow or Choc.

m

SWANSDOWN
CAKE MIXES

•4

»ny Cooked

Canned Picnics

Reg. 8c—Assorted Flavors

ROYAL
GELATIN

H4MS

Farmer Peet's Boneless

BONANZA HAMS
&miiMJ*mm\ BIQ E SPECIAL COUPON

c

* M

Full
Shank
Half

FARMER PEET'S SMOKED]

79c Value—Frozen

lb.

Full Shankp
Half

Sara Lee Large

12J4-OZ.

FULL BUTT * —
WHOLE HAMS

wt.

Pkff.

c

BUTT PORTION ib. 68
WHOLE HAMS * 64 c

Limit One Please—With Coupon and | 5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good thru Sat., April 9

H

F

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

1-lb., 3-OK.
Pkg.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRESH

FULL
SHANK
HALF

33c Value—Red or Yel. Lo-Cal or
i

'•P-t*

RED HAWIIAN
PUNCH 1-qt.,Can14-oi.
I _

i

SLICED BACON

H A M PORK ROAST

H l - C ORANGE
1-qt., 14-oz.
DRINK
Can

Bc
(o.68c
lb

SGBfflSI

29c Value

M

Fulton Jaycee
Auxiliary
met March 17

t

ft*

Swift's Premium

Fresh Ham Pork Roast

Full Butt Portion

Cottage Butts

FRESH MEATY FRYER PARTS

%mmi

'

«, 68c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Small Back
Portion Attached

FRYER LEGS
Attached
FRYER BREASTS Ribs

ON 1 DOZ. OR %Vi DOZ. CTN.
MEDIUM or LARGE

* '*

LEG-0F-LAMB

YOUR
CHOICE

Limit 1 Carton Please—With 15 Food Purchase
Coupon Good thru Sat., April 9

lb.

Country Fresh Sour Cream
Orange Sherbet69cvalue
Phila. Cream Cheese
Bays English Muffins

Ft.
Half
Gal.
8-oz. Wt.
8'/-oz. Wt.

Pkf. oI4

29c
1Q*

I7t

BIQ E SPECIAL COUPON IIMM^SM

FROZEN DINNERS

m

Spaghetti
and Meat Balls
Mac. & Cheese
Mac. & Beef
Beans with Franks

Dole Pineapple Ctush^unks'
Eberhard Apricots « d
Eberhard Fruit Cocktail
Cat
Green
Eberhard Asparagus

^ ^

^

\9C

NO. 1—RED DELICIOUS

POTATOES

APPLES

l i t

^^^srtfeHftjbfcifc^^

W

ZJ*

24*

UP

EASTER DINNER ROLLS AND
FANCY BREADS —ORDER NOW

lit

7?l*

We came to find out If there
still remained anareaundlstrubed by the complexities of this jet
propelled world. The answer; yes
— the silence of the forests, the
lifting vastness of sea and sky, the
cooling relief from summer heat.
Interested? Then come with us
exploring hew adventure trails In
Michigan's Upper Penlsula.

BUNNY COFFEE CAKES 49c

***»

& 22c
UM-M.

Because so much b i g n e s s
swallows up vacations, you need
to choose sections best suited to
your likes and time. Leave the
rest until next time, b e c a u s e
you'll return; this land is habit
forming.
+
*
GREATEST ASSET of this land
Is its people — friendly, helpful
people who regard you as a
human being and not a statistic;
people of many nationalities and
backgrounds working together as s
a true Americans. Roads? Excellent, built well ahead of their
present traffic loads and well
maintained. If this tempts speeding, s-l-o-w down.

Cakes
**"^i£StilxW£

«*cT. wt. 22c

Wt.Can

Every new area Is, in a sense,
a gamble of your vacation time
and dollars on the hope that you
will like the country. The purpose
of this book is to help remove
part of that gamble by providing
the kind of information we would
have liked on our first trip to
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
This book is not financed by
paid advertising or subsidized
mentions. Material was gathered
by us, traveling as tourists at
our own expense — acting as
your guinea pigs. Only by this
method can such a book be truly
objective. Omission of a place or
name does not necessarily mean
that It is without interest; in most
cases we haven't had time to explore It.
*
*
FOR THIS IS a big country-big
with a north country kind of bigness — Ja^b'lg'as the four combined s t a t e s of Massachusetts^
Rhode Island, Connecticut and
Delaware but with less than~half
a million population. The Upper
Peninsula contains over 4,300
inland lakes, 1,723 mllesofGreat
Lakes coastline, over 150 waterfalls.

Decorated

U.S. NO. 1—MICHIGAN BAKER

i-lb., 13-oz. jQf

Can

NORTH TO ADVENTURE
In Michigan's Upper Peninsula
By Beatrice Morgan Putman

faster Babrylreats!

lb.

Pierce Bakery

Green

Color Added

Crisp Red

U.S. Mo. T Yams „10c

Radishes ss. 9c Onions „..,«, 9c
**-it

;

^

ASPARAGUS 2 9

""ssr 29c
Can

Maple Rapids
Library News

..<to.

Limit-One, Please—With Coupon and S5 Food Purchase
Coupon Good thru Sat., April 9
^RKt^t^rr^t^r^r^r?sir^r?s\ir^ir^-"'i" , »'.'*"•"'-»> v '-• t w * •

r

12"x25'
Rolf
Only

FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA—TENDER

6 »,w,

Rod Schmidt spent several days
last week with his parents, Mr and
Mrs John Schmidt. Mrs Rod
Schmidt spent the week with her
parents. Rev and Mrs Roy Marshall of Spring Lake.

The Sorosis Club met Tuesday,
March 22, at 1:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs Gerald Abbott.
The program was in charge of
the home life committee. Mrs
John Setterington r e v i e w e d
several articles on family projects and successful home life,
including several humorous anecdotes. Mrs Dee Allen gave
excerpts from a paper written
by her daughter, Virginia Allen,
R.N. "Obstetrics in Primitive
Cultures.1*
Roll call was answered with a
recollection of each members'
parents home.
The p r e s i d e n t , K a t h l e e n
Thompson, appointed the nominating c o m m i t t e e , Mrs Keith
Wright, c h a i r m a n ; Mrs Glenn
McNeill and Miss Mary Snyder.
The next meeting will be the
annual meeting April 12 at 8 p.m.
at the library.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
called on Mrs June Benjamin of
Corunna last Sunday evening.

Each Pkg.

Mb.
Pkg.

Kraft's Horseradish
French's Mustard
Rose Croix Pears 89cV,tae

ALUMINUM FOIL

n-oz. wt.

99c Value

Shrimp

29c Value—Kaiser Rol-A-Pak ,

Morton Frozen

The March meeting of the Fulton Area Jaycee Auxiliary met at
the home of Janice Rlggle March
17. Roll call found nine members
present.
A report was given on our last
president's meeting which was
held In'Hemlock March 9. We
had three members attend this
meeting.
A report was given by Josephine Klssane, general chairman
of our Easter egg hunt. This event
will take place at the Perrinton
football field April 8 at 4 p.m.
This event will be for all children
through age 9.Everyone from this
area is Invited to attend.
Final plans were made for the
coffee hour for this area. A date
was set at the meeting for presenting the check to the special
education department of the Fulton High School. As part of the
community serviceprojectabake
sale was held and $35 was raised
to present to the department
Auxiliary members voted at
this meeting to carry out the
March of Dimes drive in the
village of Perrinton this year.
This will be part of the community service project. April 6
the group will start a physical
fitness program. We will hold
classes once a week for six
months.
We have recently held a mem^bershlp^drlve^for our organlza- x
Uon and have a total of 6 new
members which brings our total
membership to 16 at this time.
*
«*
COFFEE HOUR HELD
The Fulton Area Jaycee Auxiliary hosted a "Coffee Hour"
Saturday, March 26. The auxiliaries from Carson City, Stanton,
Alma, St Louis, Ithaca and Ashley were invited to attend. Present at this e v e n t were Mr and
Mrs Lester Allen from Ithaca.
Allen is the representative to the
legislature from this district.
Our purpose was to discuss all
bills before the legislature this
session which pertain to motor
vehicle safety and mental health.
These are two projects which
the auxiliaries of Michigan are
backing. The afternoon was spent
with a q u e s t i o n and answer
session.
*
+
Mr and Mrs George Wllloughby returned home from Florida
the past weekend.
Mrs Sellna Bailey returned
home last Monday, after having
spent the past three months with
her son, theGordonBalleyfamlly
of Huntington Beach, Calif.

Sorosis Club
met Tuesday

A Call Will Hold ANY Order
Phone -224-2647

ST. JOHNS
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room is completed
"When you see the special ed- ton aqd Mrs Smith has 13 stuucation students mingling with the dents.
regular high school students dur- , •
*
*
I ''
ing the noon hours you can,'t tell
MRS SMITH'S students have
them apart," Waino Pihl, super-, their classroom in the recently
intended; of Fulton high school completed addition of Fultonhlgh
said,. school.
The 9th and 10th grade students
enrolled in the special education
department of Fulton high school
go to regular classes with the exception of English and use t h e
special education room as their
homeroom and study hall.
.'

»

•-'•-

.

•'...•

..^

1...

$..--.

'

'".

Miss Edna.Ropp from theGratlot county intermediate 'office, a
Type C Consultant, gives these
students special help with English, history and some math
twice a week.

• Dermis McNinch, L a r r y Dutton and F r a n c i s Huss (right) get
s p e c i a l help in language from M r s Smith.

.

* •

-

*

SHE DEVOTES the greatest
portion of her time to the older
students.
In this way the students are
able to attend classes with the
regulaf students. They take ex-'
ams at the same time but their
exams.are madeupbyMissRopp.

and bunsen.burners are kept in
it and the top is used for a work
area.
Along the wall near the door a
work bench with a vice and tools
for woodworking.

ArOund the comer is asinkand
The room looks much the same
as any other school room. Prob- cabinets,
; *',
> . .* ;
ably the most noticeable differW.HEN MRS SMITH was asked
•e'nce is the fewer number of desks
and -the room between each of. how she developed an Interest In
the field of special education after
them.
teaching'In the rural, school sysNear the blackboard in.the front tem and third graders, she said
of the room is a round table with after she saw the program workchairs. This is used for the teach- ing she thought she would like to
'•
ing sessions. Mrs.Smith brings a try It.
group of three or four to the,table
She has been in the field about
and gives them extra help there.
four years now.
ON THE board until lastThursday were pictures pf lions and
Capital expenditures by petlambs signifying the saying about roleum companies in the United
the month of March. t, States during 1965 amounted to
$6.7 billion, or $18.4 million per
. Near Mrs Smith's desk also in day. Capital .outlays by US oil
the front of the room isascience c o m p a n i e s have m'ore than
cupboard.. Test tubes, beakers doubled in the past 15 years.

The special education students
will be able to obtain a high school
diploma. It will state the student
has obtained it by completing the
necessary requirements at a special education level.
• *
•The facilities at Fulton are set
up for Type A intermediate students. They are from 12 to 16
years old and their IQs range
from 60 to 80.
Fulton has had a special education program for six years;
The lower grades are held at
Perrlnton and taught by Mrs
Betty Blanchard.
*
*
MRS DOROTHY Smith teaches
the classes held in the new facilities at Fulton.

-nwm-Eddie.JBx(own and, Mike^FuHer^have'foundscaence to be,pne of,^
, "

il

'A :\--'•"'

'.

---- , V B a to iuuJ J »7£a am. noli X>

T,

the Tirioire i n t e r e s t i n g s u b l e t s , _fi...,1 . . , ; , • „

.> £

•

Fulton unit
active in
FHA week

Both are former rural school
teachers. Mrs Blanchard obtained her degree from Central Michigan University as did Mrs Smith.
Mrs Smith went to Michigan State
University for her special education training. •

J They are both fully certified as
they have permanent special education certificatesi •-••••* ;
Mrs Blanchafdh'as 15students,
the maximum number, atPerrin-

S c h e r r i e Swartz (left) and Donna• M c Ninch,' l e a r n basic homemaking s k i l l s .

*

Miss Edna Ropp and M r s Smith have
private; conferences with students ,in Miss
Ropp.'s office;
'
,

Chairman of the FHA Week
. THE OVERALL goal of the committee at Fulton High was
organization is to help individuals Kay Smalley. She was assisted
improve personal, family and by Colleen Shinabarger, Margie
community living.
Troub and Brenda Blemaster.
y

**

.

*

Bement Library

goek Shelf
By HUa Bross-

BE A N
EASTER BEAUTY
Call 224-3476
for An Appointment
Now !

HI - STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HOPE MILLSj Manager

613 E. State

1/2 c brown sugar .
2 1/2 c ham cut into cubes Or
strips
I hope that your family may be
together for this special time of 1/3 c cornflake crums or
t f ecipe of biscuits
year. No doubt, you are complet3 tbsp. butter or margarine
ing, plans for Easter dinner.

If you were a Bedouin housewife . . . or would you call her
tent - wife , .
you would be
preparing a
tradition a l
one - dish
meal whichis
-serv e d on
special occasions in Syria
and. North Afr i c a . She
first prepares a platter of stuffed, cooked eggs. These are placed inside a fish. The fish is then
stuffed into a chicken which is,
r ln- turn, stuffed into a sheep. She's
still riot finished. The sheep is
finally placed as stuffing into a
nice, choice tender camel and the
whole "kaboodle" is roastedfora
complete main dish meal-in-one.
* Convenient? Well . . . maybe!

Mix undrained apple slices with
mustard, vinegar and brown sugar. Place applesllcemixtureinto
a buttered shallow baking pan.
Cut ham into cubes or strips and
place in with apple slices. Sprinkle top of casserole with cornflake crums and dot top with
pieces of butter or margarine.
Or place biscuits on top of the
casserole. Bake in a 375 degree
F . oven for 20-25 minutes or
until top of casserole is golden
brown.

Glove compartmentof car rifled
Suzette Randall of Bancroft told
St. Johns police last Wednesday
evening.that someone'rifled the
glove compartment of h e r car,
and that the auto registration was
taken. The theft took place between 9:45 and 11 p.m.

Use. Clinton County News
You, as an American homemaker a r e far more likely to classified ads for best results.
make a different c h o i c e for
Easter as you shop your way past
the five to seven thousand different items in your favorite supermarket. If ham, for Easter Is a
tradition at your house, you'll
probably flinch a bit at the price
. per pound, then go ahead and buy
it anyway, (Ham prices do not
vary quite so much as otherpork
for
cuts because frozen fresh hams
can be stored then brought put and
smoked as consumer demand
warrants; however, they are
higher than lastyear'spre-Easter quotes.)
*
- *
IN THE United States we spent
approximately 18 per cent of our
after-tax income on food l a s t
year . . . a percentage t h a t
rates as the lowest of any indusg#Iaigmtioigpjthe^world today. .
*TEconpmists^are^ already •preafiM-*'
^lKgffat*rlse*ln$;he percentage&hatt'
.'will "gb.t forifood in 1966; but
chances,are that, even if thecost •
of eating rises by several percentage points, it will still cost
less to put three squares on the
table in the United States than
anywhere else in the world.

Cut
Serving per pound
C ook -before eating bone-in
2
Shankless
2 1/2
Boneless
3
Fully-cooked
bone-in
3
' '
Shankless
4
Boneless
4 1/2
* .
*
WHEN BUYING ham for Easter
or any other special dinner, it's
wise to plan on enough for leftovers. Sometimes, as with the
following recipe, the left-overs
can gain as many compliments as
the original dish.

FHA IS A national organization of girls and boys studying
homemaking in high schools of
the United States and territories.
As an integral part of the homemaking .program", FHA provides
opportunities for students to have
additional experiences in planning.and carrying out activities
related to homemaking.

-'

. By HELEN B. MEACH
" Extension Home Economist

Since it's difficult, when looking at hams, to decide about servings, here's a chart to help\In
figuring servings:

*

The national organization is
composed of chartered state associations which are made up of
local chapters. Any student enrolled in ;a high school, public
or private, who is taking or has
taken a homemaking course in
Junior of senior high school may
become a member. Memership is
voluntary.

Points to consider
ing Easter ham

When considering the meat
choice for Easter dinner, be sure
to make your judgments on a costper-serving rather than a costper-pound basis. A fully-cooked
boneless ham, for, example, will
cost you more per pound than a
cook-before-eating boneless ham
. . . BUT, the fully cooked ham
will shrink In the oven and yield
only three servings per pound.

MIDDLETON - The F u l t o n
High School chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America wound
up a busy week last F r i d a y ,
spreading information about the
group in observance of National
FHA Week.
FHA Week was observed March
27 through April 2. The group's
activties included placing roses
in the. local churches on the 27th,
wearlhg.the FHA emblem, preparing cupcakes for the faculty
of the •.-, school, wearing clothes
that clash, and, on Friday, wearing fed and white.
•'•"

. . . AND MEN, TOO

LINDA PADGET, Opef atpf

St. Johns

It is 10 years since Agnes
Newton Keith has published a
book, but those who remember
her LAND BELOW THE WIND
• may rest assured that her new
one is. well worth the waiting.
CHILDREN OF ALLAH is her
account of tha people who inhabit
the African nation of Libya. Sandwiched between the Sahara Desert
and the'MediterraneanSeajLlbya
(which became independent from
Italy in. 1951) has but little livable land, but is blessed with an
abundance of oil.1
Mrs Keith's husband was employed in. Libya for some; little,
tlmey so she Was able to linger
and really get to1 know some of

At the work bench a r e Tiirrmy Studer and R o g e r Beck. M r s
Smith i s s u p e r v i s i n g . , .
the people closely. Her pictures
of Libyan life reflect a woman's
View,' but, it is the^ view or an
interested and interesting woman, and one with keen perception.
The book's title, of course, has
reference to the prevailing religion of Libya, Islam.

Wfitten TOO FAR "TO WALK, is rate, it is somewhat comforting
difficult to believe * And yet there to learn -that ,Mr Hersey has
j u s t become the m a s t e r of
is a basic similarity.
Pierson College at Yale UniverJohn Hersey has in each case sity, where, it is hoped that he
taken a current situation and will be an influence for a re. exposed it to the light of bright turn'to that elusive state called
day. His 1966- spotlight reveals "normalcy*"' •;
a rather unsavofy picture, that
Mrs Peck was
of a bored college student lookIN CONTRADICTION to the bid ing for kicks. The last part of
TOPS
queen
axiom about a book's cover being the book Is devoted to a blowMrs Leona Peck1 was theqUeen
no index to its merit, this book by-blow account of a fantasy
Induced
by
the
student's
having
last
week and Mrs Eydie Behboasts a beautiful and unusual
. cover, in direct ratio to the un- taken LSD, the mind drug which slnger won the mystery prize.
usual and often beautiful charac- was-the subject, of an extensive
After a short business.^meet'ter of the book itself. CHILDREN article in last week's LIFE maging, there was .'a party in'honor
OF ALLAH will be on many azine.
of the queen for March, Mrs
reading lists.
THE EXTRA-SPECIAL twist May Marek, arid the new bride,
John Hersey, like Agnes New- of this book is the introduction Mrs Doris Wllkie, Mrs.Mary
ton Keith, hasn't wfitten a book of aFaust-like character to whom Masarek baked a wedding, cake
for some little time, and there the student sells his alleged soul. and refreshments were furnishare those who wish he hadn't One wonders if the book wouldn't ed by the committee.
bothered to write TOO FAR TO have been more effective as a
A new weight contest will start
WALK. That the author of A plain exposure of the far-out
BELL FOR ADANO (1944) and quality of a large segment; of this week, for April, so come With
HIROSHIMA (1946) could have' American college life. At any a loss.
*

'

•

•

'

*

HAM AND APPLE CASSEROLE
(serves 6)
2 1/2 c fresh apples, sliced of
2 cahs (1 lb. 4 oz. each) sliced
apples
>1 tsp. dry mustard
2 tsp. vinegar
i

Btooch 513,50 Earringi St I-SO (pliil tax)

Graceful violet design,
enameled with nature's
coloring and accented by
cultured pearls . . .
These arc beautifully made
with a 14Kt gold o.verhiy.
From our selection of fine
quality jewelry

/

/

<"//"

See Our Selection
of Costume J e w e l r y
in the new s p r i n g
colors.
p r i c e d from . , . l o 0 6

Lester H. Lake
Jeweler
Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

224-2412

ST. JOHNS

Your Family
Stands Out in
the Easter
Parade!
Plan ahead to loofc their best.
Call now. for pickup and delivery.

ANTES CLEANERS
. Member National institute of
Cleaners and-Dyers
108 W. Walker

ST* JOHNS
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Shepardsville
By Mrs Ira Birmingham
There is to be a general meeting of' the WSCS at 8 p.m. April 14,
at the Shepardsville Church. The
afternoon circle will have charge
of the program, and reports from
all the committees will be given.
Let*us-not forget the Easter
Sunrise Services.. at 6;30 a.m.

Easter Sunday at the Price
Church f o r the P r i c e and
Shepardsville churches. There
will also be an Easter breakfast at B a.m. there
. *
*
The members of the Shepards-;
ville MVF and the Price M^fF assisted Rev John Huhtala in the
Lenten Worship Services, Sunday evening at the Ovid United
Church* The combined choir of
both chur,ches rendered the an-

.thems. directed by RichardMead.
At the Palm Sunday services
at the Methodist Church here.
Rev Huhtala officiated at the
baptismal rites pf Victor Higgins, LorlHiggins, Caren Marie
Phelps, Wade Scott Kioski/jaymie Staley, -James Staley and
Mrs Jerry Staley. .
New . members received Into
t h e Shepardsville M e t h o d i s t
Church Palm Sundayrwere Helen
Squlers,. Linda Squiers ~ Mafcfa

Talt and Victor Biggins. ., Charles Palen Jr. and son,
Gergory, attended the open house
over the weekend at the Curtis
Farms, of Carey, HI.
Bill Muller and Joe Muller of
Detroit, en rqute home from a
business trip to Grand Rapids,
stopped to see their parents, Mr'
and Mrs Steven komives, Thursday evening.
Don Cox and Miss Astrlda Dakars,' both of Lansing and Paul

Cox ofSaranaCjSpentSunday evening with Mr and Mrs Henry
BendtSr.
Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt Sr.,
had as their gUBsts Sunday for
dinner, Henry Bendt and two
children from St. Johns.
' Miss Audrey Witt spent the
weekend at Lincoln Parkwithher
sister and family, Mr and Mrs
Clifford Prost.
Mr and Mrs Henry- Nickols
came with Mrs Alvin Derke and

bert Witt and children also from. In the home pf her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Robert McCue'JantJ^i^n-'i
Lansing.
. , s ,.». , t
Two birthdays were observed ily for a time.
Sunday, honoring Thomas and ' Mr ,and Mrs Eugene Mulder'; l
Karen Alderman, when their par- r of Mlddlebury were honored on " ~*
ents, Mr and Mrs Clare Alder- their 43rd wedding anniversary X
man and family were hosts at a with a dinner Sunday, ..a^tbft-^
dinner, for Mr and Mrs Jerry home of their daughter, Mr and * lv
Rankin of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs El- Mrs Arthur Kelly J r . " v * ,/. •><
lis Alderman, and Mr and Mrs
Mr and 'Mrs Charles -Rdbb'ins* *''**»
Philip Blalock all of Midland.
' Sunday afternoon were visitorso'i *"*7'
Mrs Joe Martin left Wednes- Mr and Mrs Cal 'McDivitt"and' '*M
day for Roanoke, Va., to,, assist Mrs Jennie Robinson atMorTl'ce."*~M

Gary, all of Park Lake to visit
Mr and Mrs August Witt, Saturday evening.
Mrs Robert Walter of Lansing
and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter
Sr. and Pam, Sunday were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Cecil
Snell at Montorse.
Mr and Mrs Dan Pulter of
Lansing. were Thursday afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs
August Witt. Evening visitors.
of the Witts were Mr and Mrs Al-

,•*

nlsonvllle Community Methodist
Church in the absence of Rev
William C. Cessna. His sermon
topic was "The Meaning, of the
Cross."
The-Teen C h o i r , Including
Johnny Hagy,t)onSymounds,Karl
and K a r e n S h i r e y , sang the
anthem directed by Mrs Alva
Hartman with Nancy Hartman at
the piano. Mrs GladysBaldufwas
the organist for the day.
Christian''fellowship coffee

Gnrinisonville
By Mrs Lout E. Fritz

M S U student was
fHcstJfcpeaker
George Ishem Lansing, a student at Michigan State University,
waa the ,guest speaker Sunday,
March ,27.. He -^as assisted by
Marvin Rhynard, layman, at Gun-
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Thursday, April 7, ]9<56 ;*£

hostesses were Mrs Margaret
Stampfly and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
*
*
'
Union Good Friday services
for Gunnlsonville Community
Methodist andEmanualMethodlst
churches will be held at Gunnlsonville church Friday, April
8, from 1 to 1;30 p.m, .
A union Easter Sunrise service
Will b'e held at Emanual Methodist church for Gunnlsonville
and Emanual c o n g r e g a t i o n s

Easter morning at 7 a,m. followed by an Easter breakfast. The
Emanual-Gunnlsonville MYF
group is sponsoring the breakfast
Episode 12, "Crucifixion and
Resurrectlon,B,is the final showing of the Living Christ series.
This climactic film depicts the
Cross 'of Calvary, the Resurrection, the appearances of the
disciples and the convincing of
Thomas. This last picture will b.e

shown at 7:30 p.m. Easter Sunday
evening., Refreshments will be
served following the movie by the
MYF group.
*
*
Mr and Mrs William Hartman
of Gaylord called on their sons,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hartman of
Northcrest Street and Mr and Mrs
Alva Hartman of US-27, Wednesday, -on their way home from
Florida where they have been
since Jan. 1.

Mrs Pierce
honored by
Birthday Club
The Kith 'n' Kin birthday club
was e n t e r t a i n e d by Mrs Ron
Parkinson at her home at 3312
Crestoh, Lansing, Monday evening, March 28. There were 12
m e m b e r s present Mrs Max
Fierce was the honored guest

Florence Wickham, Mrs Kenneth.
Bunge and Mrs Clyde Smith, of
St. Johns and. Mrs Clint Wright
of Lansing.
t
Mrs Max P i e r c e and Mrs
Arnold Gross of Lansing will be,
hostesses for the April parties.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Roy Billlngtonand,
son, David, of Mattawan were
Sunday visitors of Mr and,"Mrs
Ernie Fritz.
.
t*a
•. ( p i
Shop in Clinton County.

and she received a group gift of
money from the club..
The guests were sent out in
pairs on a scavenger hunt. The
winners were Mrs Alva Hartman
and Mrs Farley Bouts. Losers
were Mrs Bill Shaver and Mrs
Ernie Fritz. Mrs Shaver won the
door prize.
The hostess served a buffet
luncheon.
Other guests Included Mrs
Charles Fritz of DeWitt, Mrs

'or. • * - ' - . ' * - » *

: **\ i
!

fere's another,
chance to
Opportunity
k
start or add to
knocks
your set of

Chick-Chick

FANTASTIC

^ * * S R
S ^ ^ ^ S ~ ! ! ? S ^t% J
<
^ ^ ^ K ^ x Z D ^ T ^ ^ '

< ^

CANNED
HAMS

WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS

SILVER P L A T T t * PO$<

SMOKED
HAMS

STEAK or
ROAST

HAM ROAST

99

Boneless Rolled

_

—

Zwan

lb.

-•**!.

lb

Canned Ham 3
&&

« # $

Lunch

•tnip^

wmiiKi^

$m m

$$$$$

Mb. pkg.

CannedHam5

M O S t S

KROGER

->.'.-. .-"w

.,*/L

U.S. CHOICE

£^_ i
g

%
f f

«.

J.1:

KWICK KRISP SLICED BACON

;

69

.

-'Gordon's-Roil.

*

WMm$

'

• - f^m

•

SMOKEY LINKS

^6.19
J

^ ^

i '

POLISH SAUSAGE <b 69?

K r o g e r Brand M b , 6-oz. miri, w l

Slaw Salad

—

mmfs^

Family
ramify nFrozen
u«M

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS

Ready to Cook Shrimp 3 "t, bag $4.29

Banquet Frozen
CREAM PIES

4th Week

Coffee Cup

5th Week

Saucer

14oz. wl. pies 2 3 ^

KROGER BAKED WHOLE WHEAT or

^

mm

,. 5
••-IT.

-Y

"i-iii.

2'-ibP.59^

loaves

Diet. Liquid

1
1

_

METRECAL LIQUID 4
Ballard O v e n r e a d y or Pillsbury

oz. cans

.

8o 2 wl
c an

Buttermilk Biscuits

A

,

M

^

Debbi
Debbie

_.

wilh each $5 purchase

BORDEN'S

UFrench's
S'i".".™- _ —

ICE CREAM

9oz. w l . jars

3 / 2 7 MUSTARD

Cake Rolls

stalk

KROGER

BANANAS

wilh Quality Ginrontcc

-

Cantaloupe 2 - 7 9 / BEEFSTEAKS•-«**.pta.- 1

GELATIN

GOLDEN

-..,-,. .^sSsfe

EASTER PLANTS

*p •*•#..

WWuHJ

KROGER
COFFEE

Choose your favorite Easter Flower from' Krogor's huge Selection of quality
plants, Low - Low Prices Plus 1 0 0 Extra Top V a l u e Stamps with the
purchase of, any plant. We have a complete.assorlmenl priced at 790 and up.
VALUABLE CASH

\ .

A

..*rf:

ioms &VLarger>
3 Blooms
& Larger-

Beaut|fuj
Beautjfui

Easter Lilies ^ 1 . 8 9up^ ,

AZALEAS

Polyanfha

3 : Bloom

ROSES

•ach $2.69

HYACINTH

>>.
Assorted Colors - 5 Flowers

TULIPS
***.**.

TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N
'Ihe purchaie of a n y

EASTER
PLANT
Redeem at Krogerlhru Sal., April 9/1966.

—

5 0 0 STAMPS

11
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe pUrctaio of a 9-lt>, •• -

MARHOEFER
CANNED HAM
Redeem at Kroger ihru
Sat., April 9,1966.

11
il

(

I

each*2-19

I Limil 2 pkgs. wilh a $5 or more r
1
(excluding beer, wine or toba
Redeem al Kroger ihru
Sal., April 9,1966.

—

_

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase.of 2 heads of

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a 2'lb. bag o

LETTUCE
Redeem si Kroger Ihru
Sat., April 9,1966.
.

I

«» • •

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

H
H

^

CARROTS
Redeem a) Kroger thru
Sot., April 9,1966,

^ ^

TOP VALUE

II
I I

V I N E RIPE
TOMATOES
. Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Sal., April 9,1966.

TOP
I V I f VALUE
VALUE

I

W I T H THIS COUPON ON
I ihe purchase of 1 doz. or more » 86 size I

1

I

CALIFORNIA
'
I I NAVEL ORANGES I |
Redeem al Kroger thru

I
^•§••0

SatirApril 9.1966.
•^•••1

ppjpjB

n W i

••••••

M

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N
ihe purchase of 3-lbs. or more .

mm

4-

IDAHO •••»wS
POTATOES
|
Redeem at Kroger thru

I

W^BlV

IfliVlB

MBV^V

BVVHI1

^^•••1

•••

•

TOP
I U f VALUE
VALUE

1.

5 0 STAMPS

R
•^•••l

- ^

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of any 2 pkgs. of Chocolate I

-^

Sat., April 9,1966.

mm

WITH THIS COUPON ON
'the purchase of Iwo or more

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sal., April 9,1966,

I.

|

TOP VALUE

CANTALOUPES

WITH THIS COUPON ON
~ the purchase of a 10-lb. bag of •-*

f M

_

W.fl

> •

IWI"

TOP VALUE

VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a 2-lb can of

W I T H THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a pkg. ol 48

M a x w e l l House

LIPTON
TEA BAGS

COFFEE

2 5 STAMPS

M^i

-a

1uWNt!i

3-ox. wt. pkg. 5 f

'$*- <""

at K r o g e r y o u get w i d e selection

2 5 STAMPS

GELATIN

L

HYDRANGEAS « n . 9 9

Redeem at Kroger ihru Saturday. April 9, 1966

plus Guaranteed Q u a l i t y

A l l Flavors Kroger

each*3.49

'. I
|

COUNTRY O V E N
I
COOKIES

_

|I

V* 4%

TOP

_

VALUE

I

KROGER
OLIVES

Redeem
at Kroger
Redeem
Keaeemoi
*roger thru
mru
«i»iiii«
Kedeem al'Kroger
ai Kroger thru
.
Sal., April 9,1966
I J J
I
Sal., April 9,1966
^MRM • • • • i § • • • • MHHRI • • ^ • ^ • ^ • W l < BRiHi Bmmt • • • • B R I M

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2 jars

-».

I

1

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I the purchase ol a Mb 12-oz far of Krogor |

.
| I
^ ^ ^ ^
HRH
RRRMBHHM

PEANUT
BUTTER

Redeem
Kodeem al
ai Kroger
r*rofler thru
thru
I
Sat., April 9 , 1 9 6 6 '
S M K RMBRRI m a i i B n n

r
I

•
I I
^R^RRR]
m*^—^
P T i l
••••wJHRV

_

-».

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2 pkgs of Kroger

BROWN &
SERVE ROLLS

Redeem
al. Kroger thru
Keaeemat^rogertnru
I
Sat, April 9.1966
IERMRH IIRRRRI ! • • • • m w

ly» 5 . 0 0

&

Plus m a n y m o r e

0—

Beautiful • .

«d.'1.99'

COUPON

^feSStf^^

1

COLD CREST CANDIES FOR EASTER"
JELLY BEANS
>b P.g 2 9 /
DUCK EGGS
iioz w> pkg 2 9 ^
COCONUT CREAM EGGS " <* *, Pkg 2 9 /
MINIATURE EGGS
^^Pv9\g^
Marshmallow Rabbits
Pkg ofi2 2 9 /
Foil Covered Rabbits
p^ °' 8 2 9 /
CHICKS N BUNNIES
iooz w, 2 9 /

VAC-PAC

^r-

1

WITH CANDY
from
KROGER

For

coupon

with each
$5 purchase

EASTER
BASKETS

13-oz.
wt.
Cartons

Kroger Roasting

with each
$5 purchase

" "fflYour

COLF BALLS 3 <" 1 . 3 3

1

LIQUID DETERGENT 3 ' « ' ^

with nach
$5 purchase

I

with the purchase of a Genuine Sheffield _ -x c J

( M ^
I

1

with each
$5 purchase

COUPON

HOSTESS TRAY

SMUCKER'S J E L L Y 5 10oz. wt. jars

with each
$5 purchase

Value Stamps , J

Gary Player

MUSTARD

CRISP

Plump, Meaty an

19^
19/
19*
19/
19/

EXTRA

«Cff<ll

French's

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

CELERY

ivi«

l*0ssr$|
***£*% I

RAISIN BREAD

Mb. Pkg. 9 0 T

SLICED BACON

Mb. pkg. 59**

VALUABLE

99

Strawberries

Turkeys
Ducklings
Chickens

\

$

Dessert Dish

FRES-SHORE FROZEN

4-8-lb. Beltsville

-*

4

3rd Week

5 ib; S i»*7.29j

CANNED HAMS ,

1%-lb. pkg. 9 9 ?

FISH STICKS

IS

pkg 1 0 / Cornish Game Hens<* 7 9 1
_

STRAWBERRIES 4 i O o Z w t p k g 5 $ ^

FRES-SHORE FROZEN

Kroger
_ierr

• f t f t

Bread 61 Butter Plate

Kroger Frozen
P 6 f l S ° r COm w /bullersaucei}lOoz,wt,pl(gs.

Green Onions bunch 1 0 ^ S m o k - Y - L i n k s - » « . " i 6 9 £
Crisp

Mb. Pkg. M . I 9

COD FILLETS

i n * , wt. P ^ 6 5

2nd Week

M

j^^

*m
mmlim

Eckrich

BREADED SHRIMP

SCHEDULE o l DINNERWARE FEATURES

k

10]A" Dinner Plate

&&<

tfi'

99

1st Week

W. V I R G I N S S3RAHD SALE

FRES-SHORE FROZEN

Hi

1-lb.ctn. 3 9 ?

PLATTER

vfy

CREAM
CHEESE28ozwlpkg5 4 9 ,
'4

BOOTH FROZEN

Herrud's

Guaranteed Tender Ten Times

Red Radishes o r

ib 85^

LINK PORK SAUSAGE

Chuck Roast 79c
Roast> 89c
Out O f Ten

lb. 5 9 *

Gordon's

R©ast T9c

Boneless

89.. • ^ 1 ; 6 9 :

PORK SAUSAGE

tt

__

SEAFOOD SALE

BREAKFAST MEAT SALE

WSS

Sate

•'36
J O Size
Size .

*sj

with each $5 purchase

Froien

lb

Peschke's Roasted o r

69p

only

GENUINE SHEFFIELD 11" SERVING

•lossom Queen Frozen '

» -

-$3.79v:

'••

<8 ifo

SOUR CREAM

Zwan
Pesclilce • V Varieties

2

We're beginning the second go-around of this
fantastic dinnerware offer ..which means it's time
for you to hop aboard and start collecting the
lovely dinnerware pieces pictured above. Each
week a new piece will be featured for just I9j2
with a $5 grocery purchase.There's no limitjwith
a $10 purchase you can get 2 pieces for 38fS
and so on

MEDIUM

Sealtest

* t

'"

PORK BUTT ROAST 7 9 f

*$&$
m
mmmmmx

Urge
pkg.

twice for
you!

19c 10V " DINNER
39c PLATE

DOZEN

Peschke's New Pride of Michigan Boneless

SMOKED
HAMS

m

pkg.

Egg

Full Shank Half

Kroger Co.. 1966,

1

White Grade A'

MARHOEFER

W
'. R««v.-Th. Right
ToI Limit QuanliliM.
Copyright The '

Eggs at Kroger!

J?

%=.

a*

EASTER
EGG DYE
R9

Smart Bunnies Buy Their

•
••••

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sal . A p r i l 9.1966

! !

Redeem al. Kroger Ihru
Sat,, April 9,1966.

- , MSn
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CLINTON'COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Ovid setsx
kindergarten
enrollment

SPRING
PAINT SALE

OVID — Dates for enrollment
of all kindergarten children In
the Ovid Elementary School area
have been set for Friday, April
15.
Parents with names beginning
with letters A through M will
meet at 10 a.m. and those with
names beginning with letters N
through Z will'meet at 2 p.m.
at the Ovid Elementary School.
There will be no classes held
for kindergarten children on this
day so t h a i the kindergarten
teachers may be present to explain the program and answer
questions. Mrs Luella Canfleld,
the county nurse, will discuss the
rules concerning health examinations and answer questions concerning health problems.
*
*
' IT IS HOPED that it will be
possible to have all the preschool children registered at this'
time. Parents are requested to
bring a copy of the child's birth
certificate. The child must be 5
years old on or before the first
day of December. Entrance requirement lists will be distributed and discussed at this meeting.
An administrator will be present to discuss the proposed program for Operation Headstart.
Parents desiring to have their
child participate in this program
can make application at t h i s
meeting.

"GLIDEN"
Dripless Latex
WHITE

298

gal.

COLORS

348 gal.

• The easiest wall paint to use
"• No tedious stirring

• Clings to brush or roller
• Dries in 20 minutes

Spred Satin
WHITE and
COLORS

•

579,,.

Complete Line of Painters'^
Supplies
• Glass • Glazing • Millwork

DeWift Lumber Co.
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon

Find shotgun at park

You too, w i l l get quick results with

A pump-action shotgun, badly
rusted but with two shells with
it, was found Sunday afternoonby
youngsters in the swamp area
west of the deer pen at the St.
Johns city park, police reported
Monday.

Clinton County News classified ads

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

ST. JOHNS Phone—John Hail 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.

*.

Phone 669-2765

qUALITY COMES 1ST AT FIRESTONE

Limitedgr

Brand N e w

No Limit on MILES...
No Limit on MONTHS
FIRLLimiME GUARANTEE •gilnitdttKti In woikminlhlpinil
mittiUlt and ill normal road hatard Injuria! *<Koi>nltftd In
tvtiyiHif paiungai cat via lot l i t Ilia ol Uia oriflnil Uaad tit
ilgn Rapfactmanti • ' • pto-taUd on U*ad wan ami baiad Hi
current nraitont ratail prtca at limt ol ad|mtmanl

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Buy M o w . . . a t lower than
M o s t Passenger T i r e Prices!

Tinstone

TRANSPORT
Nylon TRUCK TIRES

Rugged 6-ply rated nylon
' construction. Long Mileage
Sup-R-Tuf rubber. Gear grip
non-skid tread design.
j
' Al! sizes plus tax
.NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

95

-

CI'MUHA

CaleMat

CMC

Holy Trinity Church at Fowler^

-

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p m.. Legion Hall
"
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m. M iqOF HaU
Blue Star Mothers—2nd. and 4th* Tilesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop1-4
t in Center,
, p
(
Child'' Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.. In homes'o£ members
CLnton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
DAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
8 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, JValker's Cafe.
Gtisslon WKC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p m „ St.
Johns and Breclcenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF HaU
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p m., L & L Restaurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Maspnlc Temple
<
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p m „ Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p r a „ in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens* Drop-In Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall .
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p m,, Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening In homes of members
Child Study Club—1th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
/I..K ,c„„t„ ou* -rh„„j*„ w m & -

600 x 16

Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday B
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Dccum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p m., homes of members
High
Monday. B
----- School
--,-_,- ,PTA—1st
.
ii"pjn^Jstudents'OMJmmons HLW 0.1

^ B & i ^ S i
£ M X k a ^
* * ' " £ i m p r o v e m e n t 'Assocla^ ^ w ^ ^ i ^ t n f fl i " ? . * - • ' t!on-r4th' Monday, 8 -p.m. in> Mup m.. Memorial, building r / .mniSi
nicipal huiidinfl
building
peWhittlcrs Tops Club—1st t h r e e Maple
Twlrlers—2nd' and 4th Fridays
Thursdays at DeWitt high school
at
B:30
to 11:30 p.m. Potluck fol4th and 5th at Memorial Building
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
at 8 p m .
Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- Masonic
Masonic Temple
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Order
of
Eastern Star—3rd Monday, B
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Mep m., Masonic Temple
morial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve- PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
ning, Masonic Temple
p m. at IOOF hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eveSorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
• ning. Masonic Temple
1:30 p.m., homes of members
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school, St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
8 pm.
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memRoyal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
bers.
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30 WSCS—1st and 3id Tuesdays, 2 pm.,
p.m., Memorial building
homes of members
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
day in homes of members
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesp.m., Memorial building
day, 7:30 p.m.
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve.
jilng, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Ovid
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p'm.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y , Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
In homes of members
7*30 p.m.
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8-30
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p m.
p.m., Memorial building
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesp.m., in the homes of members
day, time and place varies
Crescent- club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
Eagle
8 p m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd FriHelping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evedays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
ning, in the'homes of members
Homemaltcrs—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs2 p m., In homes of members
day, in homos of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
Norm Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
ha'll
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall '
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th MonWSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
days, 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple
Methodist church
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p m. Main Street church of United
church
Elsie*
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 pm., In homes of members
Amcilcan Legion — Alternate Thurs- Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
days, 8 pm., Legion hall
homes of members
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p m .
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Masonic Temple
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30 Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
p.m, alternate months, Band room
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p m . , , Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friin homes of members
day, 12:30 p.m. In homes of memLions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
bers
7:00 p.m.. Legion hall
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
Bath
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
homes of members
p.m., Masonic hall
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd WednesAmerican Legion—2nd and 4th ThursWSCS
—
1st
Wednesday
8:00
p.m.,
days, 8 p.m„ IOOF hall
days, Memorial Hall
homes of members
'.
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues8 p.m., Masonic Temple
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial Order oC Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
Hall
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
PTA—2nd
Monday,
7:30
p.m.,
school
Tuesday at 8 p m , at the high school
Dath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
gym
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to Woman's literary Club — Alternate
11:30 p.m, during regular dancing
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memseason at the James Couzeas Gym
bers
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Fowler
Cub Scout Pack—4lh Thursday, 0;30
p.m. school
Boy
Scouts
—Every
Wednesday, 7
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, -8
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
p.m., home of members'
- Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd TuesPark Lake improvement League—4th
day, 8:30 p m „ Holy Trinity Hall „
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
League Hall
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinPast Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
lty church
homc3 of members
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
high gym
Fowler Conservation Club—1st TuesPTA Executive Board—Monday before
day, 8 p m<, Fire HaU
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to D p,m. Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
at school
hall ,
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Knights of Columbus—Monday after
Thursdays, B:30 p m. community
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
hall
club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m..
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 Lions
•
Fowler Hotel
p.m., fire hall
VFW—4th
Thursday,
8
p.m.
VFW
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
hall
8 p.m., Methodist church
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
^
G

fSlSl fUiSP'W.l H-1 -1 VlfeM ;S ETtYk fsmBa^m

1002 E. Sfate— Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

WEDDINGS
BIRTHDAYS

DeWitt

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday ,ifternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
>

»

*

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—-2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons

^\

and Karen A r m b r u s t m a c h e r ; third row, Roseann
K r a m e r , Philip Thelen, John Mueller, David Reau'rne,
* D a n i e l . R a d e m a c h e r , Patrick- Koenigsknecht,' Neal<
B e c k e r , Curt W e b e r , Glenn Simon, David Schmitt,
J a m e s Pung, J o e l Witgen, John Smith, Michael Sqhafer and Susan Pung; fourth row, T h o m a s P o h l , Daniel Thelen, Duane Pung, B r i a n Koenigsknecht, B r e n t
Hiner, Dale Koenigsknecht, Steven Thelen, Norman
Koenigsknecht, R i c h a r d Fink, Rol3er]t Hine, Dale .J.
Koenigsknecht and Kurt Thelen, Standing at the back
, a r e Sister Roland, S i s t e r Jacinta, F a t h e r Schmitt anfd
, Father Parkhurst.
. »..
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by i Ovid veteran's group
Toim and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. B p.m ,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p m , Memorial building

West Hubbardston
Clara Hogan

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 pm.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
nigh school
Bluc^SfaT^oTHeTs^rTrW
pan , elementary school c
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, ^elementary
school " ArJ - % TJzFS O i l Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday,,8 p.m.,Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members

Wacousta

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, S
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 355—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:U0 p m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p m. Wacousta Methodist church
Ncghborhoofl Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
O.der of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday.
8 p m., St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St
Mary's, parish hall

t

U
(Omitted last week)
Mrs Gary Shaeffer returned to
her home last Thursday after
spending some time at the Carson
City hospital.
Mr and Mrs Bob Kitts and
daughter, Sandra, of Owossowere
guests last Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Virgil Slocum.
. *,
(
Mrs Jack Schineman and children of Lansing visited Mrs Anna

Pewamo

to-j.Mjj'ana^Vlf-s^QVen Burnsnand
%etty HaA Mr and Mrs Philip
* Shaeffer, Philip 'Jr. 'and D'iane
went to Grand Rapids last Sunday to the home of Mr and Mrs
Ronald Burns" to help little Ronnie
celebrate his birthday. , ]
Mrs T h o m a s Ward entered
Ionia Memorial hospital Sunday
where she will undergo* surgery.
Rev James Cusak of Big Rapids
entertained 27 members of his
family honoring his mother onher
74th birthday. A smorgasbord
dinner was served at the coffee
1
shop In Reed City. Mrs Cecelia
"Nagdowskl served refreshments
at the r e c t o r y in the evening.
Those p r e s e n t were F a t h e r
Cusak, the Lipe family of Flint,
ftfanual and R i c h a r d Cusak
families of Hubbardston and Mr
and Mrs Charles Malek of Hubbardston.

N a b 2 boys, 1 4 ,
for thefts from cars
Two 14-year-old boys have
been nabbed by city police in
connection with a half-dozen or
more thefts from automobiles in
St. Johns. They are being petitioned for probate court action.
The pair were arrested last
Wednesday reportedly taking $47
out of a car owned By Gary Moon
of R-3, St. Johns, parked in the
middle block of Clinton Avenue in
downtown St. Johns,

We Have A Fine .
Selection of
H A l l Ml A Dlt

CARDS
Boxed Candies
and Gift Ideas
for Easfer

The longest measure of time i s '
the kalpa, in Hindu chronology. It
is equivalent to 4,320 m i l l i o n
years.

and every occasion:

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
ZBtgEffl&EBR

Holy Communion class of Most
This is the f i r s t Holy Communion c l a s s of Fowler
Most Holy Trinity Catholic Church, the p i c t u r e taken
Sunday, March 20. The communicants, were',.left .to r i g h t : front row, Paul Klein, D e b r a Koenigsknecht,
S a n d r a F e l d p a u s c h , P a t r i c i a Simmon, P a t r i c i a Van«Ells, Nancy G e l l e r , Kay Lynn Thelen, Susan Pohl, L u Ann F e l d p a u s c h , Audrey Feldpausch, Colleen F e d e wa, Sharon Schafer-, Sharon Thelen and Kenneth F e l d p a u s c h ; second row, Lynn Snyder, Ellen F e l d p a u s c h ,
Diane Koenigsknecht, Jeffrey Thelen, T h o m a s Miller,
Donald T a y l o r , David Weber* Dennis Weber, Anthony
Duda, Michael B r a u n , Karen G o e r g e , Beth Ann Halfmann, Kevin Feldpausch, Sharon A r m b r u s t m a c h e r

St. Johns

Offer/nZNyian

rHigHam—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

Thursday, April 7", -1966

• ANNIVERSARIES
• CHURCHES
HOSPITALS

JIM TABOIl
Registered Pharmacist

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

TABOR'S

See Our Beautiful Selection

Pharmacy

Howe's Greenhouse

MIDDLETON

6 miles S, of St. Johns or V2 mile N. of Alward Lake Hrt.
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
Ph. 669-9822 DeWitt

Open Mon., Wed., FrI,
Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Phone 236-7242

'Thursday, April 7, 1966

The
Pirates'
i

Den
By BRUCE SCHAFER
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
from the other side of ours. His
name is Abraham Okoro from
Nigeria, Africa.

The students were quite surprised on March 30th to see a
short man (about 5' 3" tall) standing in their lunch line, wearing
what looked like a half-a-toga,
gaily decorated. Whocouldhebe?
Was he from another p l a n e t ?
Maybe he arrived on one of the
•current UPO's. No/he wasn't
from another planet, but he was

jr

o.tm

WANTED TRAINEES

, Men and women are urgently needed to train at

IBM
Computer Programming and Machine Training
Persons selected wilt be trained in a program which need
not interfere with present job. If you qualify, training can
be financed. Write today. Please include home phone
number and age.

IBM MACHINE TRAINING
Box C, c/o Clinton County News

TO
LB.
66 T
O 14
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building. Three Sunday school
rooms presently in use will be
remodeled and enlarged.

S

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

~N

Semi Boneless

lb

r
8-LB.
SIZE
7 2 9

6-LB.
SIZE

_

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

" V A C

#9

CUT

TOP QUALITY, GOVT. IN5PECTED

4%

HONEYSUCKLE, WITH GRAVY

WHOLE HAMS

p (

<%2.9

Turkey Roast:.;. J ^ - . A *
JT

LB

SHANK
HALF

7-RIB
END
IPORTION

59

lB

.

A C

Halibut Steaks.... - 6 9
J
^
A&P Crushed

40Z ^ i C
l
Jg'^g

j '

J *sstesp»*

Special Offer—Vacuum Packed

A&P BRAND

A&P Coffee

HALF

!.LB

A f % £

Pineapple... J

CANS O 9

J | NET WT.

4 'SS- 9 9

DEE LISH PICKLES

__

«

NET WT. f

M

I.QT

e

LIBERTY, MARASCHINO

NET WT.
10-OZ.
JAR

Cherries ..

C

J CALIFORNIA

39 e

;

OLIVE, TOWNSHIP
Application to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel of land:

MIRACLE WHIP

"From Zone B, residential to Zone~ D, agriculture:

0 (

CANNED FRUIT
UNPEELED HALVES—GRADE

"Application,to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel of land:

A&P APRICOTS

A"

FRUIT COCKTAIL

The South 7/8 of the Southwest quarter of Section 26, except 150 feet North
and South by 250 feet East and West out of the Northwest corner thereof, also excepting 480 feet North and South by 275 feet East and West out
of the Southwest corner thereof, except the West 275 feet.

A&P

CA°N

GRADE "A"—l-LB* CAN

MANDARIN ORANGES

50-1

\

4! ™ 8 9

M

HEART'S DEUOHT

^

• • £

15

, . „ .

j g g

3 Bffi I

A&P HALVES

A

tf%'«kff>

Bartlett Pears.. 3 ^

89

4 iifc 8 9 e

5MALL SIZE

m

A&P Peas

«%4h«>

Green Onions 3

NET

WT.

e

ftftC

4 13» 9 9
A

A

4fctffcC

Bunches

29

A&P—OUR FINEST QUALITY

A&P

BRAND

.

4 9

«

VLB.
2-OZ. i 4 9
CANS

«

l-LB.
PKG.

Coconut
4b

Sweet Potatoes Z

V!£ 2 9

WHITE BEAUTY OR

69 e

3-LB.
CAN

dexo Shortening..

Cottage Cheese

l-LB.
^ A C
LOAVES ^ j y
« «fe

'

A

mmm

.12^25
llLB

MJli

Babka Coffee Cake ' ^ 7 9
JT

^

Vienna B r e a d

VANILLA ICED,,JANE PARKER

c

<fc ^fc*>

A&P, LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Twin Rolls.

SHAMROCK—NET WT. 11-OZ. CAN

c

NET WT

Plain or Poppysecd — Jane Parker

JANE PARKER, IN POLY ^BAC

FREESTONE PEACHES

,,

-

ANN PAGE ALL WIDTHS

2

CAN

A&P, GRADE " A "

79

l-LB,
CAN

Egg Noodles
V

if

A C

/

Tuna Fish

SALE

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

PIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVORED

MILD FLAVORED

2 L>». 2 9

X
A&P LIGHT CHUNK

Salad Dressing "* 4 o

The Southeast Y\ of the Northeast Y\ and the Northeast YA of the Northeast Yi and the Northwest % of the Northeast YA of Section 20.

Bananas
Red Salmon

M

M

Fresh Tomatoes .. LB. 3 9

FEATURE VALUE

SUNNYBROOK

35

1 LB

VINE
T i n s RIPENED
nirbiicu

Fresh Pineapple... Each 3 9

y^

Salad Dressing
QT.
JAR

«*

Fresh Asparagus

Sultana Brand

Commencing at the Southeast comer of the Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of Section 7, thence West 247.5 feet, thence North 528
feet, thence West 330 feet, thence North to the railroad right of way,
thence East 577.5 feet to the East line of Section 7, thence South along
said East line of said Section 7 to the place of beginning, containing 10
acres of land more or less.
*

FAMOUS STAR

r

GROWN

HAWAIIAN, 6-SIZE

f.From Zone,D, agriculture to Zone G, industrial:

39

QT.
CTN.

Apricot Nectar

JkJKtfi

Tomato Juice.. 4 && 9 9

J N E T W T . A A C

J

HALF

Hunt's Catsup.... ' ^

QO

3 "ciSf 1

A&P BRAND GRADE " A "

Frosting Mixes fc0s2 9 9

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP

39

Sweet Potatoes 2 KS 4 9

J& 3 9

Ripe Olives

B--&. Q Q

A f t C

«««•,*

EARLY CALIFORNIA COLOSSAL

Ann Page Layer

WHITE OR CHOC. FUDGE

A»P ALL COT CAREEN

Asparagus

Sweet Crisps

Cake Mixes

at 1:45 p.m. or as soon after as time permits:

2 & ,1

AND

1

A&P SLICED OR CHUNKS A

4

- 69'

65'

CHOP1

REGULAR
OR DRIP
GRIND

CANS*

;

BUTT PORTION

13-16
POUND I

LOIN END ^
*f?
PORTION ^ V ^ l b

Pineapple

4

"Super-Right" Quality Skinned

Pork Loins Smoked Hams

p A f

Fresh Fryers HTSS KS%£ - 3 5
FOR BROILING OR BAKING «•.'

WHOLE
OR HALF

"Super-Right" from Young Porkers

59

lB

Beef Chuek Roast

5

99

P A C

lB

Spare Ribs

A C

89

lB

Leg O* Lamb
"SUPER-RIGHT"—BLADE

A

lB

"SUPER-RIGHT" WHOLE LEG

Public school teacher salaries
have Increased an average of
$200 a year since 1957, theMichigan Department of Education
reports. Michigan school teachers earn an average of $6,700
annually today compared to $5,300 in 1957.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

H A WIS

• • .

Canned Hams

Beef Rib Roast....

Tuesday, April 12,1966

,(

Super-Right" Skinless, Fully Cooked

47e

"SUPER-RIGHT" FIRST 3 RIBS

The following recommendations made by the Clinton County
Zoning Commission will be heard by the Clinton County Board
of Supervisors on

*:

jm

lB

Portland High placed first and lene Stuart and Marilyn Wheelock
second In declamation.
took both places for Saranac in the
girls catagory, while Ron Fox and
In serious interpetlve Teading, Bruce Schafer cleaned the board
EmilineBarker andBradGil- for P-W in the boy»s catagory.
lesple cleaned the slate for Lakewood.
In radio news, Bill Mathistook
r
first for Lakewoqd and Robert
In the humorous r e a d i n g , Boufford placed second for SS
Dennis Hogan placed first for Peter and Paul.
Ionia SS Peter and Paul, with
Lakewood took mutiple reading
Debbie Cook running a c l o s e
with
r e a d e r s Terre Mulllkin,
second for Pewamo-Westphalia.
Julie Lathrop, Marti Libingston,
*
*
,
Pat Mattson, Nancy Sinclair,
IN THE ORATORY catagory, Mary Bertotte.
Richard Arens leaped to a quick
— • i
f i r s t for Pewamo-Westphalia
Clinton County had a traffic
with his oration "Thoughts of the death rate of 63 persons per
Teen-age S e a r c h e r . " Roberta 100,000 population in 1963, conMoore placed second for Lake- siderably higher than' the US
wood with her o r a t i o n "To- average of 53 and the Michigan
morrow's Pioneers."
average of 50. There were 12
traffic deaths in the county'in
For extempore speaking, Mar- 1963.

The store that cares*.•about y o " 1

Boneless, Fully Cooked

CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING NOTICE

,*

Turkeys . .

The Rev Mr Raymond said the
intention is to create one larger
unit rather than having a separate
new addition.

Mr and Mrs Fred Nieman, Mr
and Mrs Oliver Gillespie and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
In honor of Shelly Lynn's andMrs
Nieman's birthdays.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
called on Mr and Mrs Bruce
H u l b e r t and family Saturday
afternoon. Mr andMrs RoySpicer
of Pompeii were also afternoon
callers.
Sunday March 27th d i n n e r
guests of Mr and MrsEarl Howell
in honor of Howell's birthday anniversary were Mr andMrs Ardls
Howell and daughter, Elaine, Mrs
"Earl Lynn Howell, Duane Howell,
Deloris DePue, Louise Howell,
Mike McNally, Mr and Mrs
Howard Anderson, Dick, Joann,
Deann, Christine, Timothy, Lisa
and Cynthia Anderson.

39

16 TO 22
- POUND
SIZES

people in bio-chemistry or agriculture, whichever his govern*
ment desires.
*
*
OKORO, A GUEST of our agriculture teacher James Gibson,
very skillfully mastered the English language as he addressed
the agriculture and p h y s i c s
classes about his native country.
A question and answer period
immediately followed his presentation. When asked if he had
experienced any racial prejudices
while he was here in America, he
answered; "Believe itornot,butI
found the American Negro much
more prejudice toward me than
the whites."
*
*
ON MARCH 24 the District
Forensic Contest was held here
at Pewamo-Westphalia. C a t h y
Visser and Laura Highbee from

V

TURKEYS

Nazarenes begin $46,000
addition to St. Johns church
The _St. Johns Church of the The enlargement of the sancNazarene has begun construction tuary will come by lengthening
of a new $46,000 addition to the it to include the present foyer.
church at 515 N. Lansing Street.
The Rev Mr Raymond said the
The addition, 35 by 40 feet in digging of the footings and the
size at the rear of the present foundation were donated by Wilchurch, will provide five new lard Searles, local contractor and
Sunday school classrooms, afel- a member of the church. Searles
lowship hall, pastor's office, new will also provide the concrete
nursery, enlarged rest rooms and slab for the building.
*
*
an enlarged sanctuary.
PLANS FOR the addition to the
Foundations are already in, church were announced last Sepand laying of cement block by the tember, but construction was decontractors, Case Construction layed due to bids being much highCo. of Flint, began last Thursday. er than were originally anticipatSubstantial completion of the ed. But additional financing has
building is scheduled for 100 days been obtained, and members of
from now.
the .church recently pledged an
'
*
*
extra $324 a month to make payREV ELDON Raymond, pastor, ments on the building loan.
said the church expects to be using the new building by July. The
Extensive remodeling of the
additional space for the sanctu- present church building also figary will provide seating for about ures in the construction job. A
60 m o r e people, bringing the new gas and hot water heating
seating capacity to around 230 system will be installed to propersons, including the balcony. vide warmth for the whole church

For the past six years, Okoro
has been studying in America at
Michigan State University. He has
just o b t a i n e d his m a s t e r ' s
degree. When he r e t u r n s to
Nigeria, he will i n s t r u c t his

USDA GRADE "AI I

This'is t h e architect's drawing of what the new addition at
the* r e a r of the Church of the Nazarene, 515 N„ Lansing Street,
St. .Johns, will look like. Construction is now under way, with
completion anticipated by around July 1.
h

f-il lilt.
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MARVEL CHOCOLATE OR V A N I L L A

Ice,Milk.;
FOR DESSERTS AND TOPPINGS

Whipping Cream

c

M> GAL.
CAN
QUART
CTN.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH

39 e
9 9

c
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3 cars involved
in rear-end crash

ELSIE — Three members of
the Elsie FFA chapter attended
the 38th annual FFA Convention
at East Lansing recently. They
met with some 1,000 other Michigan FFA boys for the two-day
session on the Michigan State
University Campus. The boys,
were" accompanied by advisor
Rodney Tulloch.
A highlight of the convention
.was the conferring of State'Farmer Degrees on 204 boys and the
naming of Detane R u e s s of
Owosso as Star State Farmer.
Dean Acre, son'of Mr and Mrs
Paul Acre of rural Elsie, was a
Gold award winner among,.the:
State Farmer Degree winners.

. Shop in Clinton County,

Is
there
something
to life

Perhaps you feel there IsV If yoti
want a wholeness-and ricjiness to
life beyond the ordinary —,<more
happiness, a more expansive love,
even more life to live, then what
you really need is an understanding that God is Life'.. Hear this
public lecture "The Way of Abundant Life" by PAUL K.WAVRO,
C.S.B., a member of the Board of
Lectureship of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Christian science lecture
Admission Free • Everyone is welcome

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
8:00 p.m.

Small Auditorium
CIVIC CENTER
505 W. Washtenaw St.
LANSING, MICH.
Under auspices of
First Church of Christ,
Scientist,: Lansing, Mich.
Free parking in the
Lewis Cass lot
Infant' care at the •
Civic Center

Thursday, April.:7;"y 966;:

Dean Acre wins
FFA gold award

Three cars were involved in
a rear-end crash situation at
US-^and M-21 in St. Johns Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
An auto driven by Bonnie Lou
Tihlarik, 17,; of Lansing, hit the
rear of one driven by Bernard
L. Cole, 52, of Lansing, as it
was stopped for a red light at
the intersection. Cole's car was
shoved into the rear of one driv^
en by Lloyd J. Barnhart, 19, also
of Lansing. Miss Tihlarik was
ticketed for failure to stop inassiired clear distance ahead.

more

^

*

Smashup on Francis Road sends 2 to hospital
Daniel Glinke, 21, of R - l , Fowler, was seriouslyhurt,aboiit
6:30 a.m. last Wednesday when his car; going south on Francis
Road, hit a pickup truck (background) and a tree a half-mile south
of
Townsend Road. The pickup truck was driven by'Dennis L. Galt
lagher, 31, of Centerline Road. Both drivers-were hospitalized,
Gallagher at Clinton Memorial Hospital and Glinke at St.'Lawrence
Hospital. T h e accident happened in heavy fog. Gallagher told
Deputyv-Hilary Hafnex the Glinke car started to pass another vehicle but cut back, went out of control and crossed over into the
path of Gallagher's pickup.

'

•

'

*

ACRE HAS BEEN outstanding
.member of the Elsie FFA chapter. He has had,an outstanding
supervised agricultural experience p r o g r a m with many excellent projects on his home
farm. He has also been an outstanding leader inthe Elsie chapter, acting, this year as vice
president, chairman of the pror
gram of work, and a chairman
and member of many other committees. Dean has also been active
In many other organizations.

Byron Nichols, Chrysler Corporation Vice-President, spoke
at the delegates banquet. Other
convention speakers were Governor Romneyj Frank Merrlman,
Michigan State University Trustee; Dean of Agriculture Thomas
Cowden; and National FFA Viceno
adequate
shelters
are
availpressed" with the results of the
President,
James Stltzlein, of
able and would outline what is
research.
Ohio.
needed to remedy the deficit.
The proposed new phase of the
Turns into path of rw
Bill G. Rowden, assistant dishelter project now beingstudied
by the commission staff would rector of the commission! said
A collision,at Clinton Avenue
be done by two means: bringing about two-thirds of the popu- and Walker Street in St. Johns
up to date the data collected last lation in the region could be last Wednesday evening resulted
year on buildings 'suitable for housed In fallout shelters if they in no injuries but with one traffic
fallout shelters, and the prepara- had enough time to get to them. ticket being issued. Lawrence F.
tion of a "popular map" which But at present only about one- Nemcik, 63, of Wilson Road, Banwould give data oh specific shel- third, of the shelters are ade- nister reportedly made a left
ters and what to do inthe event quately stocked, he said.
turn from C l i n t o n onto West
of a nuclear attack.
Walker and turned into the left
Some of us may have mental front of a car driven by Oman
*
*
resistance
that helps fight off S. Taylor, 59, of Gowen, Mich.
THE MAP would be distributthe flu after infection, wile others Nemcik was ticketed for failure
ed to the roughly 100,000 families become ill because they are psyin the tri-county region. It would chologically vulnerable, reports to yield the right-of-way.
include a listing of all buildings the American Medical Assn.
that could be used, for shelters There Is even a suggestion—
and information on how individ- although the statistical evidence
uals could protect themselves is not strong—that mental makeBy Mrs Wm. Ernst
from fallout.
up helps, pneyeiit; the 4nfection
[BhowareaB^here itself. ; \
|;_
.fj„
Mrandfr^Williin^nifa^
Maxinewere inBattleCreekSunday w h e r e they were' dinner
guests "of Mr and Mrs William
k. Ernst and family. Earlier in
the morning they attended church
services at St. Paul Lutheran
Church where Kathy Ernst was
confirmed.
Mr and Mrs Herman Pasch of
Riley'visited Mr and Mrs Fred
W.' Pasch Sunday evening, March
27. Herman and Dorothy Pasch
'returned a few days ago from a
trip to California where they
visited their son and family and
daughter and family.
Mrs Fred Hecht entertained
the Lebanon Ladles Aid at her
home Wednesday.
Mrs Floyd Foerch entertain-,
ed seven girls at her home Saturday afternoon* in honor of the
birthday of her daughter, Sandra.
Edward Pasch of St. Johns was
a Tuesday afternoon visitor of
William Ernst.
Mr 'and Mrs Paul Bleisner of
Chesanlng are the parents of a
' sonrTimothy Matthew, born Sunday, March ; 20. Mrs Bleisner
was formerly Priscilla Walker,
a daughter of Mr and Mrs Edgar Walker of this neighborhood. '••
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
were among the dinner guests entertained at the home of Mr and
Mrs.Herbert Pasch and familyof
rural Fowler Sunday evening.
The occasion was in honor of
their son, Melvin, who was confirmed at St. . P a u l Lutheran
Church; at Fowler Sunday morning. ' •• .
Mr and Mrs Daniel Buck Sr.
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Daniel
Buck Jr. of Ovid, and Mr and
Mrs Richard Goble and family of
LaGuna Beach, Calif., were Sunday visitors at the home of their
daughter'and sister and family,
Mr and Mrs Henry Goerge. It
was also a surprise birthday
celebration in honor of their
mother; Mrs Buck Sr. and also
for Kathleen, daughter of the
Henry Goerges.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
daughters, S a n d r a arid John
Foerch visited their cousins, Mr
and Mrs Beryl Foerch of Ovid
and Mr and Mrs Gayle F o e r c h
Sunday afternoon.
Edgar Walker spent the weekend with his daughter and family, Mr- and Mrs Paul Bleisner
of Chesanlng. Mrs Walker, who
has" been.with her daughter and
family over & week returned
home with her husband Sunday
evening. *
Mr and. Mrs Richard Walker
and daughter visited Mr and Mrs
Paul Bleisner and baby son of
Chesanlng last Friday.

Fallout shelter location sites being studied
The Tri-County Regional Planning Commission may possibly
provide detailed information on
public fallout shelter facilities
to every family in Clinton, Ingham and Eaton counties.
The commission is presently
studying cost'estimates and personel needs to carry out such a
shelter project. If the project is
undertaken, its major aims would
be to "provide a tool for the civil
defense officials to work with"
and "make the public aware of the
vital needs" regarding fallout
shelters.
*
*
THE COMMISSION has been
cooperating with civil defense officials in the region in preparing
a d e t a i l e d community shelter
plan. The US Office of Civil Defense &s reportedly ^qulte im-

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.,
l

ww.jffi«.HitMr.H|^J-'.'-'- ">-«'^

North Bengal

n o w. mgham st.

Looking down winding aisle of Historymobile

Wide history variety
to be displayed here
There will be a wide variety of
displays for guests to see when
they visit the Historymobile in St.
Johns April 23 and 24.
Displays in the mobile museum
are arranged chronologically and
cover topics such as prehistoric
man In Michigan; French exploration and the fur trade; the
British era; Michigan becomes
American; the territorial period; migration to Michigan; Michigan becomes a state; development of mineral resources; water
transportation;* 'Vail'fold * tr'anspprtation;^theP state's' role in the
(SHil"tyar; .thewhitepine era;~and
development of agriculture.
' , . , - , + . ., •, - i: A .

.-...'.

OTHERS ARE: early Michigan
industries; the auto industry and
development of our highways,
Michigan in World War I; the-.
1920's and the depression; Mich-lgan's arsenal of democracy; and
the changing face of Michigan
since World War n.
The Historymobile is being
brought to St. Johns by the St..
Johns Chamber of Commerce
which is co-ordinating with the
Michigan Historical Commission
for the museum's visit.
*
*
SERVING AS hostesses during
the History mobile's visit here

will be six Rodney B. Wilson
High School girls who are presently entered in the 1966 Miss St.
Johns contest.
Mrs Betty Minsky, Chamber
manager, said she is hopeful local residents will come forward
with offers of centennial type
clothing that these girls caaborrow. The Chamber would like to
have all girls in "old fashioned
costiirrles" when.they greet visitors to the Historymobile. ...

Zoners table . ,
• 3n applications,..;
;

'The1' Clintbh '• c' 6 u h!t^y 'Zbnifig
Commission last Tuesday^ night
tabled three1 zoning' applications.;
One was for rezoning from Zone
D agricultural to Zone C corncommercial in Section 16 of DeWitt Township. Another was for
rezoning from Zone D agricultural to Zone B residential in
Section 16 of DeWitt Township.
The third was an application for
a special use permit for the
erection of a multiple dwelling
in Section 16 of DeWitt Township.
Another application for rezoning was approved; it concerned property from ZoneD agricultural to Zoned industrial in Bingham Township. A separate story
on this action, can be found on
Page 1-A.
' ;;-

cancer
Gov. George Rohin'ey' haVp'roclaimed the-month • of April as
Cancer Cbntrol Month' in Michigan.'
* i -' ' .*"
:

The proclamation reads:
- ;.

' , ' • - . • • *

"There a r e more than 1,400^000 Americans • alive ('ttiday who
are cured of cancer. Despite encouraging progress, some 295,000 died of cancer in 1965 and
about 550,000 new' cases' were
diagnosed.
•• -'''"Half of thos'ewhb'develdp'cariSeW F6W cJfflfld' B&W ea*tffPoYr|Ji
early diagnosis! Emd'-p^brnpYland
proper treatment. Expanded r e search offers the''prospectbf:riew
.cures..and^thexhope.otfu^ire prevention." *"*
" v '••>.
"The American Cancer Society during April will carry qh a
'Tell Your Neighbor' Crusade
with volunteers supplying neighbors with life-saving pamphlets
about cancer.
';
"Therefore, L George Romrtey,
governor of theStateof Michigan,
do hereby proclaim the month; of
April, 1966, as Cancer Control
Month in Michigan, and urge [citizens to participate in this pro-r
!
gram."
:<
.—i fi
Use Clinton County Nei^s
classified ads for best results.
L-t

When You Build or Remodel
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KARBER BLOCK & TILE
:

Can Supply
•

INSULATED CONCRETE BLOCKS

•

\
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FACE, BRICK |[

• ALUMINUM WINDOWS • FLUE LINERS • ' FIRE BRICK
\l
.**
ni
• CHIMNEY BLOCKS • ASH DUMP • CLEAN-OUTDOORS
A
£'•&$'

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

•'•«

T»--.:-..-•

Phone 224-2327

Ideas from anyone interestedare
solicited.
*
*
PRODUCT OF the Year entries
should be meaningful, have proven acceptance or sales potential,
and have the potential of bettering the economy of the area. The
contest is limited to consumer
products, andaconsumerproduct
is defined as any manufactured
product available to the public
through regular retail channels.

County award
deadline near

Krepps Road bridge down indefinitely
after car splashes it into river near DeWitt

Deadline for Clinton County entries in the Michigan Week
Product of the Year and Agricultural Development of the Year
contests is April 11, reminds
Robert Purtill, County Michigan
Week chairman.

The Krepps Road bridge over
the Looking Glass River In DeWitt Township went under water
—partially—last Wednesday after
It was struck by an auto.

pact and a potential for expansion
P^ the agricultural industry.
Regional winners will be chosen from county winners, and
state winners will be announced
during Michigan Week, May 1621. ,

Best all-round device for extracting information from the
world about us is the eye. But
by the year 2000 "perception
machines" will be built whose
abilities will rival and perhaps
exceed what the eyes can do, pre-1
Agricultural Development of diets Robert M.Boynton, director
the Year entries should be prod- of the Center for Visual Science
ucts, programs orprocesses with at the University of Rochester.
major significance. They should
have demonstrated economic imShop in Clinton County.

Entering the contest can be as
simple as picking up the telephone, said Purtill. No entry
form is needed. A telephone call
will be considered notice enough
of entry if the caller desires.

The bridge collapsed after a
car driven by Ruth E. Parks, 38,
of R-2, L,aingsburg, struck the
southeast:support truss of the
bridge and shoved It off. Its foundation.

Auction Sale

THE 79-FOOT span sagged in
the middle, with that portion now
resting on the bottom of the Looking Glass River. The spot is relatively shallow, however, and only
about twc/or three Inches of water flowb over the top of it.
The bridge will, surprisingly,
be out of use for only about a
month. The Clinton County Road
Commission'has engaged the
Yeager Bridge Co. of PortHuron
to repair the 70-80-year-old
bridge, and the Yeager firm told
the commission they would start
work yet this week.
*
*
TOTAL COST of the repair is
estimated at $4,000 by the Yeager Co., including about $1,000
county work. The commission
decided/Monday to have the work
done after weighing the cost and
time against the cost and time of
replacing it with a brand new
bridge.
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Selling farm, will sell the following, Located 5 miles West, 4 miles North, !/ 2
mile East of Portland, or 4 miles South, 4*/£ miles East of Ionia on David Highway, on —

Wednesday, April 13, '66
Starting at 1:00 P. M.

2—Tractors and Tools
%.^h

Law officer Hilary Hafner (at left crossing bridge), insurance men and Clinton
County Road Commission officials examine the Krepps Road bridge over the Looking
Glass River last Wednesday morning afcer the car at right hit one of the trusses of the
bridge and it collapsed. The center of the bridge is resting on the bottom of the river as
about two inches of water flows over the top it it.

The Krepps Road bridge was
built sometime in the 1890s, the
road commission said, although
the date ''is not known. It is —
or was—in "very good shape" as a result of the crash. Her chiland was one of the better old dren w e r e reportedly,not hurt.
The car suffered damage to the
bridges hi the county.
left front and to the right rear
It fell'into the river about 9:05 when the rear swung around and
a.m. last Wednesday when Mrs hit the southwest support girder.
Parks' car hit the truss. She told
2 cars collide
sheriff's officers she felt a bump
at F-M lor gate
as she was crossing the bridge,
and she looked in the rear-view
Two cars collided last Thursmirror to see if her children, day morning at the west gate of
Juliane and Jessica, both 1 1/2, the new FederalMogul parking lot
were alright. The car apparently on East Lincoln Street. No one
slipped off two-inch plank run- was hurt.
ners on t the bridge and hit the
The crash involved cars driven
southeast support girder, pushing by Charles O. Montague, 61, of
it off Its foundation.
402 Meadowview Drive, who was
*
*
going east on Lincoln. His car
THE EXTRA weight on the was struck by one d r i v e n by
southwest support caused that Lucinda J. Patterson, 56, of 605
girgei^to buckle, and the bridge E. McConnell, who was pulling
dropped into the river.,, „ * .,, out Srthl^altengToi"i6"go^ast
on Lincoln. She was ticketed for
Mrs Parks complainedofpains failure to yield the right-of-way.

WeAtphalia
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia— 587-3682 '
GETS HONORABLE MENTION
Cheryl A. Thelen, 12, daughter ofMr and Mrs Gerald J. Thelen of R-2, Fowler, received honorable mention for the mohair
sweater and doll clothes she exhibited at the Annual Youth Talent
Exhibit held at the Civic Center
during the pastweek. Cheryl,who
learned the art of knitting on her
own, is a sixth grade student at

LOCAL GIRL ENGAGED
Mr and Mrs Clarence J, Manning are announcing the engagement of their daughter, Maureen
Ann, to Patrick J. Quigley 'of
Portland. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs Wilma
Quigley of Portland and Charles
Quigley of Muir. Miss Manning
graduated from Pewamo - Westphalia high school and is employed, at- 01dsmobile.*.Thqy ajieplajv?
nin£aJulx3p^eddin^ t

'Lewis Lenneman of Lahsing
-ft '™*iU7 ' J
•
t
" e ( J ' i'
spent Sunday afternoon in West- IT'S
A BOYI
phalia.
A son, Kurt, was born to Mr
and Mrs John Koenigsknecht
(Carolyn Trierweiler) of Fowler,
weighing 9 pounds and 11 ounces
Wednesday, March 30, at Ionia
Memorial Hospital.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Gene Schoendorff
of Elsie spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph
Trierweiler.
Mr and Mrs Charles Clark and
family of Detroit visitedherparents, Mr and Mrs AloysiusDroste over the weekend.
During the past week Mrs Dora
Brown of Fowler visited Mr and
Mrs Simon Rademacher.
Tuesday evening several .from
this area attended the roast beef
dinner sponsored by C l i n t o n
County NFO. This event was held
at Smith Hall in St. Johns; Guest
speaker for the^eveningrwas Arnold Paulson.
Many from this community attended the Youth Talent Exhibit
at the Civic Center during the
past week.
Dale Thelen, son of Mr and
Mrs Harold Thelen was recently
inducted into the armed forces
is serving with the US Marine
Corps in San Diego, Calif. Anyone
wishing to write to him can do sc
at this address: Pvt. Dale L. Thelen, 2246136, Pit. 173, MCRD,
San Diego, Calif. 92140
Several relatives and friends
of Mr and Mrs Arnold Hufnagel
attended the funeral of her father, Anthony Thelen of Fowler,
who was buried from Holy Trinity Church Friday morning. Mr
Thelen died at a St. Johns Nursing Home following an illness of
about one year.
Volunteers will call on*- residents of Westphalia township and
village sometime during this
Entering the Soap Box Derby is a challenge to any young man. He
month for the annual Cancer fund
gives up some of his free time. He builds his racer all by himself with
campaign.
,,
no help from adults, other than advice and encouragement. And he
Mr and Mrs Stanley Schneidmust meet every mechanical and safety regulation set up by Derby
er and family have movedtotheir
new home which was recently
Officials. But for his efforts, he is rewarded by a great sense of satiscompleted.
'
faction, by the fun of building something big and by the thrill of
Joey Hanses, son of Mr and
friendly competition. Local winners receive a $500 Savings Bond, plus
Mrs David Hanses, was' able to
a 4-day trip to the All-American in Akron, Ohio, and a chance to
return home Wednesday from
share in $30,000 in college scholarships. Last year
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Little Jeff Koenigsknecht of
more than*50,000 young men took Up the challenge
Fowler
has spent some time
of the Soap Box Derby. We suspect there will, be more
with his grandparents, Mr and
this year. If you are a boy, l l through 15 . . . see
Mrs Joseph Trierweiler, while
your local Chevrolet dealer and start building your
his mother was at the hospital.
racer soon.
Robert Platte was taken to
Clinton Memorial Hospital, Wednesday after suffering a heart
attack Monday.
Mrs Dennis Thelen called on
SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER
Mrs Donald Schneider Friday
morning,
Bee's Chevrolet, Inc. and St. Johns Jaycee's
Mr and Mrs John Van Acker and

family of Lansing spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs Elizabeth
Fedewa,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Pohl and
Mr and Mrs Gus Pline are happy
to report their mother, Mrs Anna
Pline of Pewamo, was abletoreturn home Tuesday from Clinton
Memorial hospital.

MYSTERIOUS 13

R u b b e r Tired W a g o n

J o h n Deere 3-14" Plow, t r i p
bottom, 3-point

T r a c t o r Boom, 3-poimt

' J o h n D e e r e No. 5 Mower, 7-ft.
Jo.hn Deere 2-row P l a n t e r , 3-point
Jo'hn Deere 2 - 1 4 " Plow, 3-point
J o h n Deere 2-row Cultivator
Skyline Field C h o p p e r , P. T. O.
F o r d Side R a k e
Scr-aper B l a d e , 3-pt.—Platform,
F o r d 9-ft. D r a g , 3-point
Cultipacker
I. H. C. 3-section 12-ft. D r a g
Blower a n d P i p e

Terms: Cash!
h ..

t

One explanation of wh)
the number 13 is* considered
unlucky concerns the fact
that there were 13 present
at the Last Supper.

Initiative.
Character.
Self-reliance.
Competitive Spirit.

When a boy builds a Soap Box
Derby Racer, quite a bit gets built.

1

New Idea Manure Spreader

J o h n Deere 436 Deisel, p o w e r steering, wide front, 3-point
J o h n D e e r e 40, w i t h 3-point

3-pt

Metal F l a r e Box
,

2 Wheel Trailer
2-soction Spike D r a g
300 Gallon U p r i g h t T a n k
Air Compressor — G r i n d e r
H a n d Tools — P l a t f o r m Scales
Quantity of L u m b e r
20 Gallon Motor Conditioner
Rolls of W o v e n W i r e — F l a t R a c k
R u b b e r Tired W a g o n
Double Disc
N u m e r o u s Small I t e m s

Nothing removed until settled for Sale Day.
Not responsible f o r a c c i d e n t s Sale D a y .

R. Harvey Habenicht, Owner
IONIA PHONE S27-2669
AUCTIONEER:

J. D. HELM A N , Carson City,

Phone 584-34S2

Here's Consumers Power's

BIGGEST
BARGAIN EVER
on a W H I T E 40 gal.
Fast Recovery, Electric
Model
SE-40D-10

Water Heater!

Here's your opportunity to get a
high-quality fast recovery WHITE
that will supply all the hot water
you want, fast and at low cost on
our SPECIAL RATE for fast-recovery ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS.

MAIL
this
COUPON
today for

more
DETAILS

Consumers Power Appliance Dept,
Gentlemen: Please have a Consumers
representative call at my home to
further explain your Electric Water
Heater offer. I understand there's no
obligation.
Name
.
Street
'.
City

consumers Power
See the Hollywood Palace,.9:30 p.m. Saturday on ABC-TV

ME-582-38
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News About Clinton County

ATTENTION!

+ £er$ice fetMmet

The Board of Supervisor, Olive Township, pleads
with you to turn down or table the proposed
trailer park in Olive Township. For the people
of Olive Township and the St. Johns School
District.

Seaman A p p r e n t i c e GARY
REDMAtf, USN/ son of Mr and
Mrs Rex Redman of R-2, St.
Johns, has returned to Newport/
R. I., after completing a sixweek cruise to Tongue of the
Ocean, Bahamas. While In the
Bahamas, the destroyer tested
and evaluated an experimental
sonar array. Sonar is primarily
for the detection and location of
underwater objects, and is derive d from the words "Sound Navgatlon and Ranging."
*
*

ITRI-COUNTY RE0IONAL PLANNING C O M M I S S I O N !
S36

NORTH CL1PPERT STREET

•

LANSINQ. MlCH. 4 6 9 1 2

Case Number;_
Community;
Identification^
Date:

•

Area S17 /

372-1810

Seaman Apprentice JOHN M.
FIELD, USN, son of Mr and Mrs
Max E . Field of 409 E . Hlgham,
St. Johns spent five days in
south Florida while serving aboard the USS Northampton, the
United-States' f i r s t command
ship, which operates out of Norfolk, Va. with the Atlantic Fleet.
Northampton made the recreational visit to Port Everglades,
just south of Fort Lauderdale,
at the height of the vacation
season in Florida.

Z-3-66
Olive Township
DeYoung Petition
February 24, 1966

MEMORANDUM REPORT
SUBJECT:
Petition for a special use permit for the NW 1/4 of the" NE 1/4 and the
E 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section 20. T6N, R2W, Township of Olive,
. for use as a mobile home park.
SITE FACTORS:

(2) Access is provided to the site by Alward and Pratt Roads, from
Loomis '
fUS-27 and DeWitt Road. Both a r e narrow and unsurfaced.
" Road runs north and south along the east side of the parcel and i s
also unsurfaced.
(3) The area around Alward Lake is zoned commercial with all land
surrounding this being zoned agricultural.
(4) Several residences are scattered along Loomis and Alward Roads
with two trailers located east of Loomis. These houses are generally
in poor condition. The east side of the Lake is a developed beach
and picnic area at present,
(5) No public sewer and water facilities'are available to the site.
I****-.-.-.*}'!

ANALYSIS-

Carolyn Nickel

presents
P*#n.

organ recital at Albion

(1) The land along Pratt Road is moderately rolling and presently in
agricultural use except for the east 20 acres running along Loomis Road
where the land is low and consists of alluvial soils. That portion south
of Alward Lake is also questionable for this intensive type of development. Surface drainage seems adequate.

1 \fl^l

Carolyn Nickel at the Organ

"'"*

' ""-*

"' '

(1) "While access is provTdetFtb DeWitt Road and US-27,"*the roads
providing this access will require much improvement to handle traffic
generated by a mobile home park.
(2) A mobile home park is not in keeping with the rural nature of
abutting agricultural land.
(3) An isolated area of this size and proposed intensity of development with inadequate accessibility presents problems in obtaining
adequate fire protection.
(4) A park of this size will exert a fairly sizable pressure on existing
school facilities and may require an expanded school in the area.
(5) Sewer and water facilities will probably not be provided in the
future, thus requiring the developer to provide these services or
else develop on a large lot basis which would be highly: uneconomical.
(6) Mobile home parks must be considered a high density type of
development which* necessitates greater services, both1 public .and
private.

1 rtVAv/.^(. 1 */f.i

Airman 3/C MIKE VanELLS,;,
son of Mrs Eleanor Van Ells of
806 E . McConnell, has completed
Air1 Force basic training at Lackland AFB and enrolled at Lackland for air police training. He
graduated March 15.< He is Bta-,,
tioned at Turner AFB, Ga.
VanEUs a 1963 graduate or
Airman CARLTONE.ANDRUS,
son of Earl A. Andrus of 410 S. Rodney B. Wilson High School in
Lansing, St. Johns, has been St. Johns, entered the Air Force
selected for training at Sheppard Dec. 15, 1965, for four years of
AFB, Tex v as an Air Force air- duty.
*
*
craft maintenance specialist.
The address of LARRY WAGER
The airman, a 1964 graduate of of Eureka is now: Pfc. Larry
W. Wager, 1963108, 2nd Bat. 3rd
Rodney B . Wilson High School,
Marines, Foxtrot Co. 2nd Plt.j
recently completed basic training c/o FPO, San Francisco, Calif.,
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
96601.

We have a problem
with our Catalina
we just can't fix.

t

•*•-( •*•>

and Mrs Howard A. Smith,
Traverse City, formerly of St,
Johns.
*
*
A RECEPTION for friends was
held at the Pi Beta Phi sorority
house with Miss Nickel's roomt of Albion Cpllege.
mate, Nancy Weaver of MuskeThe selections in the first gon, serving the punch.
p a r t of the p r o g r a m were
Miss Nickel's organ instructor
"Chaconne in DB by Johann is Dr John Obetz.
Pachelbel (1654-1706), and three
organ chorales from the Eighteen
Chorales by Johann Sebastian
Bach (1685-1750). The three choBy Mrs Loui E. Fritz
rales played were "All Glory Be
to God on High," "Before Thy
Throne I Now Stand," and "Come,
Mrs Henry Wohlert is in Ford
God, Creator, Holy Ghost." The Hospital where she r e c e n t l y
last selection was "Fantasia and u n d e r w e n t surgery on h e r
Fugue in G" by Bach.
shoulder. She is in a partial
*
*
cast: Her address is Room 218,
Hall
H, Ford Hospital, Detroit.
THE SECOND PART featured
the Organ Concerto in F, No. 13 She would appreciate h e a r i n g
"The Cuckoo and The Nightin- from her friends.
gale* by George Frederick HanMrs Margaret Stampfly spent
del (1685-1759), "Sonata F by the passed week with her daughPaul Hindemith (1895-1963), and ter, Mr and Mrs George Llnd.-The Ascension ^No. If^gpren^ quesjt and Meg. MrsStampfly.will'ja
Alleluias* from iA ^Soul^onging spend the Easter vacation week,,, -,
for Heaven,'UNo. HI "Outburst with them: also.j Htiiiuu—aiiibiino'f/
of Joy from A Soul Before th6
Senior-Junior n ahd , Ch l erub' '
Glory of Christ Which Is Its choirs will present their Easter
Own Glory" by Oliver Messiaen cantata, E a s t e r Alleuia, at the
(1908- ).
Easter Sunday worship services
from 10 to 11 a.m. at the GunFriends from St Johns who nisonville Community Methodist
were able to attend were Mr church.
and Mrs Duane Davis, Mr and
Mrs Leland Bennett, Mr and
Mrs Marvin Barclay, Mr and Mrs
Neil Blizzard, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Safely Hems llho front and rear seal belts are standard on every '66 Ponllac.
Brandt, Mr and MrsRobertRlce,
It looks so expensive that a lot of people don't
of makes you wonder why you should buy a
Lynda, and Herbert, Rev and Mrs
'realize it's priced right down there within
low-priced carwhen you can buy a high-priced
Keith Bovee, Sandra and Sally,
reach of most low price buyers. Which sort
car for the same money. A Pontiac Catalina.
Jack Davis, Sue Ellen and Ann,
Robert Barnard, Mrs Russell
Wide -Track Pon.tiac Catalina
Sharai, Mrs B. F, Wade, Mrs
(A big, powerful Pontiac for less than 53000*)
Eugene B e a g l e , Mrs R o b e r t
•Manulacltm r's suaoesli'd felail Ditui lor 2- ami 4 door •>< dan^ and ? and 4 door hartfloDS a " all tf-t-1> ai SM00 Tt" sr pn£< s triduiH • >C M tfiWohlers, Mrs Henry Wood, Mr
and sugotsled deaitr d< livery and tiariilliny charar. Tran'.oo rial ion cnargts, Mai"- ami locnl to>M, acc-Moric a no optional cnutDfirM additional
and Mrs Walter Nickel, and Dr
Carolyn Nickel, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Walter Nickel of 502
E. Sturgls Street, St. Johns,presented her senior organ recital
Sunday afternoon, March 27, at
Goodrich Chapel on the campus

Gunnisonville

It looks expensive.

WORK

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

DALMAN'S . . .
Happy Home Values

(7) No definite site plans have been presented to enable adequate
decisions to be made regarding the general welfare and safety of the
residents and the community.
.
,'

STEAM or
DRY IRON

RECOMMENDATION; '
Table a decision on this application until site and improvement ^ *
plans are submitted to enable adequate review of the proposal.
In the meantime assurances should be obtained from (1) the
School District as to the adequacy of school facilities to handle
additional students, (2) the Township regarding arrangements
for police and fire protection, (3) the Road Commission regarding
road improvements, and (4) the Drain Commissioner regarding needed
' drainage facilities.
Township Board
SUPERVISOR:

Adjoining

Gary W. Orweller
Emilie Orweller,
CLERK;
Alvin E. Iszler
HILARY SIMON
Beverly Iszler
TREASURER:
Leland Pettit
CHARLES PAIVOR
Lila A. Pettit
Clifton Darnell
TRUSTEES:
Helen Darnell
NEIL HARTE
GALE BORON
"Ross Cornell Jr.
BOARD OP REVIEW: Muriel E. Cornell
KARL T. BARKS
Cassle Mack
DONALD S E Y F K I E D
Ovven Baker
DAVID CONKL1N

\imbeiam
SPRAY, STEAM
or DRY IRON

Property Owner
Lowell M. Fisher
Anna C. Fisher
Richard E. Blood
Mrs. R. E. Blood
Almicor Airgumedo
Sybil G. Airgumedo
Mary Ettinger
Raymond Ettinger
Frederick Wm. Terhorst
Betty FJademacher
Mel Rademacher

Model SSH
ffillllihi '•)

DALMAN HARDWARE
PLUMBING SUPPLIES — P A I N T — F A R M SUPPLIES
PHONE 669-6785

DeWITT, MICHIGAN
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Ovid Area

Next Sunday In

OVHJ F I R S T BAPTIST C«URCH
South Main Street
R e v , Wallace E . Lewien, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure publication, in the current week's Issue.

St. Johns Area
F I R S T ' M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
JR&f Kelpi A. Bovee, Minister
7 ta.rn,—-paster Sunrise Service
D:30jt.nu-^Morning Worship
9:3(^111?—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
"New-Life"
All 3 choirs Will sing a t both services,
,
• '
• - Maundy Thursday
2 p.m.—Holy Communion In chapel
for our golden-link m e m b e r s , senior
citizens and all others who would
like to come,
Good F r i d a y
12--noon to^ 3 p.m.—Union Service
a t F i r s t Methodist. Various ministers
will preach on T h e Seven L a s t Words.
Monday, April 11
7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan Service Guild
m e e t s with M i s s ' F l o s s i e Haynes a n d
Leila Peck.
i
Wednesday, April 13
3:30 p.fri.—Girl Scouts
7 p.m,—Chancel Choir r e h e a r s a l
Thursday, April, 14
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
4 p.m.—Chapel Choir r e h e a r s a l

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
R e v Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor
B a,m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first Thursd a y of each month
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran W o m e n ' s Missionary League,' third Wednesday of
each month
7:15 p.m., Wednesdays — Midweek
L e n t e n Services
8:15 p.m., Thursdays—M1 d w e e k
Lenten Services
Adult information courses held a t
the convenience of interested parties.
P h o n e 224-7400 for specific information. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
through F r i d a y , 9-12. Telephone 2243544,

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E . E , Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
' P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rev John C. Huhtala
T h u r s d a y , 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
10 a,m.—Church School
8:Oil p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
11..a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon F r e e Methr 1st Youth meeting
topic April 10: "Life's Greater M e a n ing."
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
8HEPAEDSVHAE
Joseph
F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunoay School
R e v J o h n C. Htihtala
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Ser6:30 p.m.—Youth Sprvice
mon topic April 10: "Life's G r e a t e r
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Meaning."
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
11 a.m.—Church School
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wednesday. April 6
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
7:30 a.m.—High School L e n t e n
515 North Lansing Street
Breakfast
R e v E l d o n Raymond, Minister
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scout Troop 429
10:011 a.m.—Sunaay School
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 81
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — "Conversations on
6:15 p.m,—Young People's Service
Church M e m b e r s h i p " for high school
7:01 p.m,—Evening Worship
young people and adults.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g
Thursday, April 7
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Maundy Thursday. ComEVANGELICAL UNITED
munion and reception of n e w m e m BRETHREN CHURCHES
bers.
Bingham—Bengal
Rev.
N o r m a n Crotser, P a s t o r
8:30 p.m.—April m e e t i n g of t h e
Bengal
Board of Trustees
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Good Friday, April 8
10:30 a.m.—Church School
12 noon until 3 p.m.—Three-hour
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
Service of Devotion, based on The
Bingham
Seven L a s t Words of Christ a t F i r s t
0:30 a.m.—Church School
Methodist church.
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
„ 3-6 p.m.—Mr Churchill will bring
7:30 p.m.—Senior Y F
communion to those who a r e ill or
shut-in as requested.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Saturday, April 9
Kingdom Hall
1 p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
1993 N . Lansing Street
E a s t e r Sunday, April 10
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
7 a.m.—Sunrise Service sponsored
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
b y Youth Fellowship, followed b y
Tuesday, 7:30 ' p.m.—Area Bible
breakfast
9:30 and 11 a.m.— Identical serv- study
Thursday, 7:33 p . m . — Theocratic
ices. S e r m o n : " H e Makes the H e a r t
to Sing." Children will b e baptized Mlnstry School
at 9:30. The Knights T e m p l a r will be
guests a t 11.
DeWitt Area
Monday, April 11
6:45 p.m.—Congregator dinner meeting
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Tuesday, April 1 2 .
(Inter-denominational)
8 p.m.—Linda S c o t t Division t o
Rev. Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
m e e t with M r s Dale Knight. M r s
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
Keith M u r r a y a n d M r s N o r m a n P e t e r - Christ, and the Church.'' M r s Ardls
sen, co-hostesses.
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
512
^ , ' ^ ^ N o r t h S B r i d g e Street,.-*-*.* * •
trReViWr'Ernest-Combellack, ^Pastor, .z.
y
1
Dodway
«fe >™
£ "» =^ Ji 'S W * ™ * k i W 5r^9:45'a.m'
—Suhday school
School"—~ '
V . \ 5 r SupK"
5? nZr
8:45 a,m tt—Sunday
^
11:00 ^ . m j i - T J i e M o r n W f e M V o r s h l p ^ 1 1 ; 0 0 a . m .__"Worship Service
Service
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Y o u t h Fellowll:00"a.mt T —Junior C h u r c h '
ship
7:00 p . m . — T h e " ' E v e n i n g Worship
Nursery for pre-school children durService
?,
ing morning worship hour
Nursery for b a b i e s ; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, mornEMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ing and evening worship services
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
tf:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship,
R e v Wijliam C. Cessna, P a s t o r
M r and M r s Harold Phillips Directors
10:00
a.m.—Sunday School, adults
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship and children
7:00 p.m.—Midweek p r a y e r Hour
11:C0 a.m.—Worship Service
(Wednesdays)
Newcomers and old friends a r e alThe Second Monday—Monthly Dea- ways welcome
corib Meeting
T h e ' F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' MisST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
sionary Society
Corner US-27 a n d Webb Road
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
faith once delivered."
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a . m .
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Most R e v . Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
Church School)
D. D „ P a s t o r
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
Ffither Edwin Schoettle, and F a t h e r
p r a y e r and sermon. 9:30 a . m . Church
John E . Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
School
Rectory, 1C9 Linden St.
P h o n e 224-3313
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
(Non Denominational)
7:30 and 8:15, Holy Communion a t
Round L a k e R o a d V* m i l e
7:15. Weekday E v e n i n g s : Monday,
E a s t of US-27
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. TuesWalter W. Sluys, P a s t o r
day, Thursday and F r i d a y a t 5:30.
Sunday—
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
M a s s ' October through M a y ) , 10:30
Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
and 12:00 noon.
11:0J a.m.—Junior Church, M r s Vera
Holy Days—0:00 and 8:00 a . m . ;
Sluys, D r
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: . 5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
3:30 to 5:00 p.m, a n d 7:30 to 9:00 and up; J e t Cadets 10—13
p . m . 5:00 to 5:20 p . m . on Tuesday,7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Thursday and F r i d a y . After Novena
Wednesday — P r a y e r , Praise and
on Tuesday.
Bible Study, 7:30 p . m . , " A n Open
F i r s t .Fridays—Sacrament of P e n Door to an Open B o o k "
a n c e : Thursday from 3:30 t o 5:00
p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m . F r i d a y : DurST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
ing all Masses.
F r W m . Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
F r J a m e s Murray and F r Max Fisher
a . m . ; 7:30 p . m . Devotions.
Assistant P a s t o r s
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
R e c t o r y : 102 W- Randolph, Lansing
5:30 p . m .
P h o n e IV 9-2515
Adoration of t h e Blessed SacraMass Schedule—Sundays: 8, 7:30, 9,
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour a t
10:30 and 12
7:30 p . m . on Thursday until 7;30 p . m .
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, B and 7:30 p . m .
Devotions first F r i d a y night.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
Help Novena—Tuesday a t 7:30 p . m .
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers a t 7:30
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m.,
p . m . on Sunday, Thursday a n d F r i d a y 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
' Religion instruction Classes—Adult
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00 and
7:30 p . m .
p . m . J u n e -through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through
M a y : Monday and Thursday. High
Valley Farms Area
•School Students: Wednesday a t 8:00
p.m. Public' Grade School Children:
VALLEY F A R M S BAPTIST CHURCH
Saturday a t 10:00 a.m.
241 E . State Road
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m ,
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
by appointment.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Church for children through 6th grade
ST. JOHN*S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.
11:15 a.m.—Church School. T h e r e is
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. •a class for evc:yone from the y o u n g - .
> R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
e s t to t h e oldest. T h e Bible i s our
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-£38a tfivtbOOrt
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
Communloril 10:30 a . m . Holy Com- Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
munion ana Sermon
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy ComWednesday, 7:00 p . m , — Mid-week
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
P
r
a y e r Service; B:00 p.m.—Morning
and Sermon
Choir practice
Fall Schedule
Saturday 10:00 a.m,—Jr. Choir pracJ0:30 a . m . - N u r s e r y School
'
"dl a.m.—Church School, kindergarten' tice
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
to 6th grade
Mission
Society
„
_ .
* "
i
2nd Saturday 2:00 p,m.—Ann Judson
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Guild
for
J
r
,
Hi.
girls
'
400 E . State Street
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel**
R e v / Roy Green, P a s t o r
lowship
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
classes for alt ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelations.
Eureka Area
"Morning worship a t 11 a . m ,
Sunday, 6 p . m . , study hour, with
CONGREGATIONAL
adult group,- young people's group,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
and J e t Cadets group,
E u r e k a , Michigan
'Sunday, 'T p . m . , evangelistic m e s Rev Jack Bartow
sage. •
10 a.m.—Sunday .School
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
and study hour.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and E l s i e Road
* George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
•11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
p r a y e r service

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Mornlng h Worshlp

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
R e v . L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11: CO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p,m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
B:45 p.m.—Choir practice

M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

OVTD UNITED CHURCH
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
M r s Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
*
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship *
5 p.m.—Junior High Y o u t h , Fellow*
ship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yodth. Fellowship >
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir r e hearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each .month, 8 p,m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Worn1
e n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Wome n ' s Fellowship g e n e r a l meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
M e n ' s club meeting

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids. Michigan
R e v . Donald Voss, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—XI.C.Y.M. meets o n alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m,—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:0) a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Alma, is In charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r information, call 682-3551, B82-2071 o r
682-2491.

Matherton Area

Elsie A r e a

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N . J , Wibert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sundaiy School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
p r a y e r meeting
We welcome y o u to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire Is that you
m a y find t h e w a r m t h of welcome and
the assistance in (your worship of
Christ.
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwlck
Church

E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
L y l e Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Kenneth Klger
'11 a.m.—Worship service

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton

E L S I E B 1 P T I S T CHURCH
Rev P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
_,
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. B Y F
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice: 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir pract i c e : 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbook a n d Jesus saves

Area

FULTON F U L L GOSPEL CHURCH
•A mile e a s t of P e r r i n t o n on M-57,
% m i l e south
Rev.' 1 F r e d Wing. P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday m a s s

.,«.«"

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Oiark and Wood Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
' 10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church w h e r e all are
welcome

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L . Hedlund, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:33 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Westphalia

Area

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloyslus H . Miller, P a s t o r
R e v Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7:45
and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . a n d 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . a n d
8 p . m . •*
h
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .

Church Ghuckks

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Rev^Lawrcwje Earkhurst. Asst, P a s t o r
Sunday"Masses-B:30,
8i30 and J0:30
a . m i ' y * " n u i j j i v i t / s i j ^ u - 4[JJ i i
Weekdays—During school \ y e a r ; f 7
a.m, and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. a n d B
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

CHURCH O F GOD
Whlttemorc and Railroad on US-27
R e v . DUane Brcwbaker, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:03 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7i30 p,m,-—Prayer mealing: choir practice tl;3J p . m ,

ST. P E T E R LUTHETIVN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4H. miles west or St, Johns on M-21
5»A mlle3 south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
E . m e r B . Schlefer, P a s t o r
Phone 224-3178
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each m o n t h in
the e a r l y service, and on the third
Sunday of each m o n t h In the l a t e
service. Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
in the church, a r e held as much as
possible a t the convenience of the
Inquirer. P h o n e 224-3178 f o r ' i n f o r m a tlon.

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
,
R e v . Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday in
month

Four engine cargo Jet trans'ports burn an average of 1,859
gallons of fuel an hour, but they
can carry a ton of cargo atacost
of only a nickel a mile, says the
Federal Aviation Agency.
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Tuesday

Monday
Acts
2:29-36

Acts
17:22-31

Wednesday
Acts
*; U W
i,'

24:10-21

(

Thursday
"

Saturday
I Peter
1:18-21

Friday
It Corinthians
4:7-18
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE
V

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell
107 E . State

F. C. Mason Co.
200 E . BaUroad

Jim's Insurance
Phone 224-2419

'

ELEVATOR

Ph. 224-9932

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
. p h . 221-4529

Breakfast, Lunch a n d Dinner
South US-27
24-hour Service

Richards Dairy
Suylor-Reull

205 Brush St.

Maynurd-Rllen

Phone 224-3075

MANUFACTURING CO.

Paul Automotive

400 N. Klbbee St.

LUMBER COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

P h . 224-3261

Clinton Nutionul
Rivurd
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Itlvard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., NUTS. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311*313 E . Higham

Walling Gravel Co.
p b . 224-4084

COMPANY
,. Seeds, F e e d s a n d Fertilizer
Phone 587-4531

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587-4431

St Johns Hardwood Westphalia Milling

INCORPORATED
320 N . Clinton

Wayne F e e d s and Grain
P h o n e 582-2661

Antes Cleaners

The Wheel Inn

SERVICE
222 N . Clinton

, Formers Co-op

SERVICE

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2941

Ph. 224*2331

Central Natl Rank
. OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid

Pan's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

DeWitt Lumber

Fish a Dunkel

N . Scott l t d .

Rademacher

P h o n e H9-27C5

Plumbing and Heating
8071i E. State
Phone 224-3372

Sealed
Power Corp.
st johns Divbit,n

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Quality Discount

General Building Contractors
110 N , Klbbte
Phone 224-7118

Downtown St, Johns

Woodruff Stale Bank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P h . 669-2985

HOUSE-

Alun R. Deun
TIL-ll*
1 1
i
PlllllipS I m p l e m e n t
. COMPANY
313 N . Lansing St.

HARDWARE, INC.
Where
can buy with
300 N.you
Clinton
P h .Confidence
224-3271

Cook Rexall Drug

P h . 224-2117

Harris Oil Co.
ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E , State
P h . 224-4126

100 E . Main

Federal-Mogul
DIVISION

Mathews Elevator

Elsie Elevator Co.

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
St. Johns Plant

Grain — F e e d —'• Beans
Phone 582-2551

Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrene F e e d s
P h , 862-4203

jKffiffifiSff^teSffi^
rfJBS^

WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m,—Sundav School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist-Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and 'Junior
Wednesday, 3 {30 . p.m.—Children's
choir practice
'
„ .
. . .
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adu.t
choir practice
„
„
__
4th M o n d a y each hionlh, 8 p . m .
Official Board m e e t i n g
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
p . m . on t h e first Wednesday of each
m o n t h , a t Wacousta Community Methodist church

I t affects our lives—the humble and the
mighty. Easter is God's call to worship and
faith. A time to re-dedicate your life!

Copyright W66 Krister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Riley Township

Wacousta Area
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
6B3 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
• Services held on Saturday
B:15 a.m.—Ch'irch Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

The Church is the greotest foctor on earth for the building of
character and good citizenship. It Is a storehouse of spiritual
values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. There are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own soke. (2) For his children's sake.
(3) For the sake of his community and notion. (4) For the sake
of the Church itself, which needs his moral and material support.
Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible doily.

Fowler Area

Both Area. , ,

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L . Burleigh, P a s t o r
10:uil a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.

T H E C H U R C H FOR ALL-ALL FOR T H E C H U R C H

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r C D . Smolfnski, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. a n d 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
e v e r y Saturday except First Fridays
before M a s s ,

SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

11:00 a.m.—Church School'
7:00 p . m . — J r . M Y F a t t h e church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the'ehurch -

Naturally, you've wondered! Easter is 'a
Christian festival, and chicks are barnyard
fowl. How did they get together?
And eggs, for that matter — how do they
fit in?
And the lively bunny . . , what made him
part of it all?
These are symbols of L I F E . And life is the
theme of Easter.
Christ was dead! Christ lives! His resurrection promises life to men.
We would not expect a fact of such import
to be remembered only in history. I t has touched
farm and home, community, "nation, family . . .

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
a t t h e Colony
R e v . Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S., Supt.
ll:a> a.m.—Morning Worship

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.
"Paying our church pltdg* It a mutt with ui,
ttcond only to Juntor'i tromborw tattontl"

•

"

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards •

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

•

Statements

Programs •

Envelopes
Menus,

Brochures

Booklets • Office Forms
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leen Rademacher,. Judy Roesch,
Marjorie Rosier, Patty Simon,
Pamela Walter and Sandra Y,iii;.

East Victor
By Mrs Bay Ketchum

TRAVERSE CITY TRIP - 1 V K
• 3-4-5, 1967 — Patricia Com -<.i,
P e g g y Eldridge, Helen F*-lilpausch, Louise Green, J . m e t
Harte, Carol Hodges, VlckillOw-l,
Sandra McQueen, Karla' Mead,
D e b b i e Morgan, M a r y Am
Schrauben, Connie Wakefiel'i, J u dith wblHock, P h i l l i p Glinkn.
Charles Kebr, Richard Mol'J i hauer, Neil Rossow, AllenSU '.L1
Kirk Simpson and William Stn;,

m

\

•/

W

••?>••-* 0fc.w

i Ur?>*
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4-H CLUB WEEK June IC-10Barbara. Bottum, Diana ' JUIK. .
Jill Reeves, Carol Sibley, UU.
Sill man, Cindy Smith, JillTabo),
Diane Thelen, S t e v e Renhel;,
Richard Riddle and Jim Smith.
CHICAGO TRIP June 17-18-1
— Jean Schaefer. a n d James NJ
chols..
CANADA TRIP Aug. 7-13 Linda B a e s e , Dorothy Evitt'
Linda Johnson Diana McQuet
and Ronald Dankenbrlng.
*
*
Hundreds viewed 4-H work at Spring Achievement Show
CASH AWARDS were presente
by Consumers Power Co. to th
following electrical - clubs:' firsprize, $10, to Greenwood Busy
Bodies, Robert KIssane leader;
second prize' $7.50; to French's
Clinton County's winter 4-H basis of their winter 4rH achieve- Corners, John Jones leader; third
youth and their leaders put'on an ments a t last week's show were prize, $5, to Kountry Kousins,
expansive display of their ingen^ also named.
Don Devereaux and Leslie Botiutty and ability at Smith Hall last
mer1 leaders.'
•"
Wednesday and Thursday.
BARRY COUNTY TRIP Sept. 10
-11 Ann Arens, Dorene Bauer,
It was a bigger show,, by a l i t - Marie Blakely, Diane Bohil, B a r tle bit, than last y e a r ' s , with the bara Brown, Susan Crosson, Sue
M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s
biggest increase being in knit- Droste, Barbara Dunn, MaryEpting projects. There were 361 key, Donna Gee, Christine Haker,
(Omitted last week)
knitting exhibits this year com- Patricia Henning, DianaKanaski,
pared to about 260 exhibits last Sheila Kowalk, Ardith Moore,
M r s Glenn Weaver and children
Nancy Parker, Crystal Rhynard, visited her parents, Mr and Mrs
year.
Karen Rhynard, Theresa Riley, Dorrence Patterson of St. Johns
Most other project areas com- Joan Rosekrans, PamelaRossow, Sunday.' .
pared closely with last year in Mary Temple, Pauline Wilson,
The RolandLipp children visitnumber. Cooperative Extension Jim Conley, Ronald Cuthbert, ed in the Glenn Weaver home Sunofficials on hand at Smith Hall Bill Foran, Bill French, Bruce' day.
, >
said there was a large number of Geller, Bill Hedland, Frederick
Mrs Grace Sullivan visited Mrs
people viewing the displays dur- Thelen, S t e v e Thelen, Steven Doretta Hodge a n d Mrs Jennie
ing the two days, though perhaps Thornton, K a m Washburn and Flitton of Grand Ledge Tuesday
not as many over-all as last year. Tom Wieber.
afternoon.
Darlene Sullivan visited K r i s State Show winners w e r e • YANKEE SPRINGS TRIP April tine Kimball Saturday evening.
named for a number of the project 22-23-24 — Susan Adams, BarMr and Mrs Roger Balmer,
bara Eaton, Jeanne Ferden, Con- Miss Sharon Messer of Lansing
a r e a s . They include:
nie Gove, Irene Howe, Mary John- and Mr and Mrs Dell SchmidtHANDICRAFT - Steve Thelen son, Rita Justice, Jeanette Mac- man went to Fort Knox, Ky.,
and Larry Bernath, apprentice; Dougall, L o i s Miller, Bonnie over the weekend to visit George
Bill Stoy and Eugene Messer, Pung, C a r o l Reese, Patricia Balmer. George will be shipped
handyman; Dan Botimer, Ronald Richards, K a r e n Rossow, Do- to Fort Hood, Texas, soon.
Dankenbring, Dick Moldenhauer lores Schrauben, Connie Smith,
Mr and Mrs Edward Fuhr are
and Kirk r Simpson, craftsman; Barbara Vance, W e n d y ' West- vacationing in Florida and will
and Frederick T h e l e n (appren- moreland,. P a t Winner, D i a n e visit Don Fuhr and family of
Ballinger,Dan Georgia before returning' home.
tice), Jim Conley (apprentice)and Woodworth, Brian
Bo'timer'^ K : efth;' ; Ddyle/ l Edwiir • n ( M ^ a4ndrJlft*s",r'Jesst9p'a¥ks'Obf
J;ohns:BnVtib(iilaskurnczJ'Eugeriy Wacousta i.ivisitedWMrl jand M r s
itfesser, Charles Miller and Bill- Eldbris" Hahn Friday night. f'f -'
"S.teve^ The,leu, l&vioffcheBetigaLC,<p,mMotz. •
Wednesday, Timothy Parks of
munity 4-H Club, had a novel woodworking • ELECTRICAL - Jack Wood*
*
P r a t t District spent with Mr and
hams, beginner; Billy Parker,
DETROIT TRIP May 11 - N o r - Mrs Eldorls Hahn.
project on display atlast week's 4-H Spring
junior; S t e v e Kowalk, senior; ma Brya, Kathy Davis, Donna
Paul Middaugh of Wacousta
Achievement Show, and it won him a State
Christine Kissane, beginner first Feazel, JoAnn Frechen, Brenda
spent last week with Otto Witt and
alternate,
Richard
Jones,
alterHarrington, B a r b a r a Harte,
4-H Show trip. His ping-pong paddle rack
nate, and Robert Jones, senior Catherine Lehman, Renee Leon- Clare.
Otto Witt and Clare visited Eldrew many comments from folks viewing
second alternate.
ard, Sally MacLuckie, Juliann d'bn Sillman, who is confined in St.
the exhibitSo .
Trip winners announced on the McCausey, Kathy Nichols, Kath- Lawrence hospital with a broken
leg, last Friday.
Mr and Mrs E. J . Brace were
* . • •".- ' * v • '
Thursday night supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace and
family of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Dora Stafford of Muskegon
i s spending some time with her
sister, Mrs Don DiiMondand family.
Mr and Mrs William Stafford
and boys o'f Muskegon were' Sunday night supper guests of Mr
and Mrs James Morrison and
family.
Mr and Mrs Don1 DuMond, Elnora and Mrs Dora Stafford of
Muskegon w e r e Sunday night
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
James M o r r i s o n to celebrate
T e r r i ' s 8th birthday.
Mrs Dora Stafford of Muskegon, Mrs Rosa Kempf of Grand
Ledge, Mrs Theresa Smith and
son of Westphalia, Mrs Donna
Morrison and children, Mr and
Mrs Don DuMond, Miss Elnora
DuMond,, parcy, Franklin and
Monty; Wells were Thursday dinner and all day guests of Mr and
Impitla Sport Sedan.,Eight standard safetyjeatures,
M r s E. J . Brace.'~
including front and rear seat belts.
Sharron. Roths'tein spent WedDISCOVER AMERICA
nesday night with Linda Grove.
Debbie ,Sargent spent Tuesday
night with Linda Grove.
Saturday afternoon callers of
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson were
Mr arid Mrs Clarence Dush of
Lakevlew.
. And right now for a Double Dividend, you get a buy that'll smooth out your budget!
Mr 'and Mrs John Dickinson
and daughters of Portland visited
M r a n d ..Mrs, Otto Dickinson
Thursday night.
Buys on those big, beautiful Chevrolets h a v e
Mr and Mrs Leslie Wight Jr.*
never been b e t t e r ! Expensive c a r looks a n d
and family of'Portland visited Mr
luxury, solid value features like Delcotron
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday.
g e n e r a t o r self-adjusting b r a k e s , Magic-Mirror
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoernerwere
finish. Right now you can find j u s t t h e color
also visitors Sunday afternoon.
a n d body style you want—and your Chevrolet
Mr and Mrs Harold Morrow of
d e a l e r ' s making it mighty easy to b u y . S e e h i m !
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Har^ ^
vey, Hoerner Sunday.
NO: 1 BUYS* NO. 1 CARS
VCHCVROLETJ
"Your correspondent received
^—
word last Week of the death of her'
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's
brother-in-law, Orville Page of
Riverside, Calif. Death was due to
throat cancer.
Saturday dinner and supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Porter
All kinds of good buys all in one place... at your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet * Clievelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette Parks were Mr arid Mrs Clarence Parks and family of Lansing.
*•"
'-""' : V'-*-"-" "*"'" "-"-*
* 'v'""""'"" r—v-r.*-"
.-——*.".— ——-.—,...».^jg»
•
Sunday visitors were Mr and
Mrs Clarence Parks and children
of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Norman
Davis of Lansing. Mr Davis and
Cap -Parks w e r e also supper
, 11p,W=„t)ighamSt.
•
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2345
guests in the same home. ;

4-H winter project

ingenuity

.

.

-

.

.

•

.

*

.

.

*

Eugene Messer, 12, a member of the
Bingham" Beavers 4-H Club, with a .coffee
table he made and -displayed at the 4-H
Spring Achievement Show last week. His1
work won him the honor of entering the table at the State 4-H Show next fall.

Kincoid District

•

*

I .'- .

*

"

.

.

•

'

.

ALWAYS PICK

O'BRIEN

> >\

And you will discover why
piico you've used Liquid VeJ*
vet. There is no better wftU
paint for home decorating.
Available In the newest colors of the year

CS^&

ASHLEY
Hardware Co.
Ronald Dankenbring of r u r a l Grand
Ledge won a 4-H State Show trip for craftsmanship in building this cedar chest as a

Ph. 847-2000

Ashley J

- .'

GM

BEEVS CWiVROlET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.

i

(Omitted last week) ,„,*....
Mrs Myrtle Gallop fef^HlUamiston spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs Gerald Barrett.
Donald Stfouse went back t<J
work last Thursday after being,
on the sick list for about three*
weeks.
,
The Victor Missionary Society
will meet Thursday (today) at the*
Swendler home for dinner. Ruth
Grossman is the leader..
Mrs Jesse Perkins was taken'
to the Owosso hospital Saturday
for observation and treatment. '
Mr and Mrs Gerald 'Barrett
entertained their Pedro Club last
Saturday evening. High p r i z e s
went to Loereta and Ray Scott
and low to Vesta Sleight and
Floyd Upton.
The Van Burger family has the
sympathy of this neighborhood.
Mr and Mrs Jack Mac Allen
of East Lansing were afternoon
callers of Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum last Sunday.
The Victor Civic Club will have
their travel ,day April 14. Memb e r s are to meet at Marian Mc
Masters at 8:30.
"

Lu^iud Velvet

'

CHEVROLET'S ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS

CHEVROLET
DOUBLE
DIVIDEND DAYS!

.}•

M A R C H SERVICE SPECIAL

South Ovid
. By M r s George Young
(Omitted last week)
M r s Oliver N i c h o l a s and
daughter Mrs Paula Phelp and
c h i l d r e n of Dennison District
were last Thursday e v e n i n g
visitors of Mrs Sarah Young and
Mrs Nancy Baker.
Mrs Georgianna U n d e r h i l l ,
Mrs Richard Geei and Mrs. S.
Young attended the- missionary
meeting at the home of Mrs
Frank Schultz of St. Johns last
Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth. Young
visited Mr and Mrs James Paksi
and children of St. Johns last
Sunday afternoon. It was Tracy's
2nd birthday Saturday. .
Mr and Mrs Prank Schultz of
St. Johns, were . callers in this
vicinity last Sunday.
Mrs Georgianna Underhill and
her sister Mrs Thelma Jones of
• East Ovid were 'in L a n s i n g
shopping last Wednesday. They
also visited another sister, Mrs
Frances Coull of Lansing.
We were all sorry to hear of
the serious car accident of Fredrick Jackson, son of Mr and Mrs
Ernie Jackson" of this vicinity.
His spine was injured and'hewill
be hospitalized for some time at
Clinton Memorial hospital.
Word was received here last
week of the serious illness of.
Lee Kiger of Laifsing. Kiger was
formerly a resident of here.
A Michigan State University
plant scientist is doing research
to develop a uniform maturing
white cauliflower that doesn't
have to be hand-tied. Instead, it
wraps itself with Its own leaves.
This gives the crop the desired
iWhite color.

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE' -. /
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
11:00 A.m.
3:40 p.m.
6:40 p.m,
* ARRIVE LANSING ,,
11:35 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m.
Z:50'p,m.
5:45 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOIINS
3:25 p.m.*l 6:20 p.m.
i 10:35 a.m.

Free Chassis Lube
with OIL and FILTER CHANGE

JAY'S PURE OIL SERVICE
US-27 and M-2I

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-9935

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or F o r c e d Air

AIR CONDITIONING
.^

Aluminum Windows, and Doors *

v

11

PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
_ ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

medicine by the pound?
' The benefit you receive from medicine isn't measured
by the pound on your supermarket scale, or by how
many capsules you get in a package at your supermarket sale. It depends entirely on the ingredients
. . . what you need and how much you need. So
consult your physician. He alone is qualified to
determine your requirements.
As registered pharmacists we arc professionally
qualified tofill-his prescriptions and provide what
your doctor^ordered specifically for you.

Glaspie Drug Store
/YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE*
FREE DELIVERY
221N. Clinton • '
ST. JOHNS
.224-3154
'
'
For Your Health's Sake . , .
' •'•'•' Buy Health Supplies From ProfessionalSourcei
',

i'

•Thursday, A p r i l 7, 1'966

rosy
breadwinner!t

for
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fackeMe? Cclcnij
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 2244459

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

Stenberg A u t o m o t i v e

(Omitted last week)
MICHIGAN STATE UKlVEBj
jobs.. A higher proportion will be
CHOP SCIENCE D O T
at desk jobs rather than on proUS-87 a t East DeWitt Blinker Light
Phone 669-9840
duction lines which will likely
COUNTY EXTENSION 7
reduce the amount of calories
Joanne Erickson, daughter of. ter-in-Iaw served the punch.
WICHIOAK BEAN SHIPPERS
needed for each worker to perMr
and Mrs Elwood Erickson of
The 27 guests were divided in
' This somewhat rosy picture of form these duties,
COOPERATING
St. Clair Road and April, 2 bride- two groups, each given a news'I.-)
the future was painted by Michielect,
of
Ronald
Riley
of
Kansas
paper
and
supply
of
p
i
n
s
to
gan State University scientists
—The total population will be
Mr and Mrs Henry Hepfer, DeWitt road (near Clark;,
City, Mo,, was honored at a "dress" the bride after which
involved In Project '80, a futuris- around 245 million by 1980. Michroad) will sell the following at public auction, on")
pre-nuptlal
shower
Saturday
eveMiss Erickson, assisted by her
tic look at Michigan's rural po- igan should have around 10.2 milning,
March
26,
held
in
the
basenieces,
Connie
Hufnagel
and
tential for 1980. But the gaze into lion.
SATURDAY/ APRIL 16 -¥-1 p;ti£
"
ment of the Duplain Methodist Christine Erickson opened her
the future also included general
Churchy hosted by theWSCS.
gifts. •
1945 WD-45 Allis-Chalmers, excellent conditio^, • f
projections, fo a l l of the econoAnd there will be strikingpopPink and blue themed the decor,
The couple will be married
my. Here are a few of these ulation shifts off the farnwLook1951 Ford tractor; AC 3-14 mounted plow ••'.
with a miniature bride and groom, Saturday, April 2, at the Duplain
glimpses of the future as seen by ing back to 19 6* Oy there were about
John Deere 2-16 plow with hydraulics
' . ' . «* •
centering.the linen-covered buf- "Methodist Church, at 2 p.m. in
the MSU scientists:
441,000 people.— making up 5,6 SPEND ?1 TO MAKE $200 — Dr. L. S. Robertson, Michigan
New
Idea
7-ft.mower
.'
,
'
"
•
; ,-''-Js
fet table.
the Colony.
.
per cent of Michigan's populaState University soil scientist, shows how one dollar's worth of
John Deere, manure spreader ..
-:,..'.^*
Mrs John Hufnagel, sister of'
zinc sulphate per acre, properly applied with other fertilizer, can
—The national economy ;will tion—that were Considered in the
the
bride-to-be
poured
coffee'
Corn
planter;
cultipacker
^
•'
.
"
'V:
y
vi;£-vjr \i
produce beans worth $200 an acre (left). This compares with
likely total about a trillion dol- "rural farm"... category. T h i s
and; tea from the silver services
Tractor cultivator; graiii drill
the crop grown in zinc deficient soil (right) where no marketable
lars, in terms of today's prices compared with 21 per cent rural
Funeral
services
were
conand Mrs Wesley Erickson, sisbeans were produced. Zinc is also inexpensive, says Robertson;
Drag; grain elevator
ducted from the Santer Funeral
x—enough to provide the popula- nonfarm and 73 per cent urban.
•+'t.
bean growers can't afford not to use it. The MSU extension
2-wheel trailer, hardtop
tion with an income after taxes
Home, Detroit, Thursday, March
specialist
estimates
that
zinc
applied
to
all
Michigan
bean
of, $3,000. per capita. And this
By 1980, only 2 per cent of the
24, at 1p.m. for LoydM. Hamer,
Other farm machinery, garden and chick equipment,
acreage would mean $4 million worth of extra yields for Mich-.
:
means that every man, woman state's population is expected to
.59, with the Rev Richard C. Glass
small tools and many other Items-*
\ ."•>,.
igan farmers.
and child in the country will have be classified as rural farm. Ruof West Outer Drive Methodist
TERMS: CASH.
nearly $1,0.00 more to spend than ral nonfarm will jump to 23 per
Church officiating.
part - time or part - retirement on another cousin, E. G, Mc
he or she has now. Since most cent; urban to 75 per cent.
Born Dec. 13, 1906, living in
See Next Week's Clinton County News
Naughton also of Laingsburg.
*
*
classification.
people will have provided themDetroit until as a young man he,
Mr and Mrs William Barlow
The Clinton County 4-H Serv- moved to this area with his famAUCTIONEER:
\.K'
•selves with the basic necessities,
-ALONG WITH shifts In popuThese estimates of the status of Livonia were weekend guests ice club was entertained In the ily where he lived until the midadditional spending w i l l go for lation will come shifts in land
K
ART BOROUGHS
luxury goods and nonessentials. usage. About 30 per cent of the. of 1980 Michigan are projections, of their son and his family, Rev J. D. Washburn home in the dle 1940's before returning to
Phone Okemos 337-0988
Colony, Saturday evening, March Detroit, Until his death, March
land that was in farms in 1959 not predictions. They are based and Mrs Jack Barlow.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs 26.
upon
analysis,
assumptions
and
.
will
be
diverted
to
other
uses
by
21/
for
the
past
year
he
had
r
e
•OF THE .additional.$1,000,in
Derrill Shinabery visited Mr and
Thirty-two members andlead- sided with the Robert Harmon
disposable -income, only about 1980. Some of this acreage will judments. The MSU scientists Mrs Donald Strouse .and sons of
say
many
things,
Including
the
ers
participated in the business family of Harmon Road.
be
used
for
urban
purposes
and
$100 will be spent on food.'Most
rural Laingsburg.
• meeting conducted by Ned Upton,
of this will go for processingand for highways. The bulk of the reaction of people in rural MichDerrill Shinabery will attend club president, during which new
HE IS survived by two sons,
for o t h e r marketing services disappearing farm area, how- igan to Project '80 itself, could
the
6th d i s t r i c t supervisor's members, 10 boys, 10 girls and William of Detroit and Thomas
change
the
projections.
ever,
will
shift
to
the
forest
and
rather than to the farmer. But,
10 miles north of Corunna, via State road to County :h_
*
*
meeting at Olivet last Wednes-t two leaders were selected.
on sea duty with the United States
of course, the rising population recreation classification.
Line
road, l»/4 miles west and % mile south a t 8800; '
The evenings entertainment Coast Guard; two brothers, Ray
will enlarge the farmer's gross
THE TWO-YEAR Project '80 day.
McCaffrey
road, or 4 miles south' of Chesaning,' 1J4
consisted of.games after which A. Hamer of N. Watson Road and
income.
Farm numbers in 1980 will research project has now been
mlles west and ^ mile south, on
,
.
the young people were entertain- William Hamer, Portland, Ore.;
probably drop to 55,000 from completed and is being turned
ed
by
Robert
Klssane
when
he
three sisters, MrsHerbert(Bea—People will have m o r e lei- 112,000 In 1959. Most of the over to Michigan's rural leaders
showed and narrated pictures trice) Browghman, Mrs Bessie
sure time to spend this money. decline will be in farms gross- and industries for their considerMrs Charles Higbee
r
which were taken while on a win- Manley, both of Detroit and Mrs
Most will^ be on a four-day work ing less than $10,000., Farms ation and use. They will examine
ter tour through the states of John Jamo, Grand Rapids. His
week andSvill also enjoy another grossing over $20,000 will more the projections and determine
A Partial Listing
Lunch on Grounds >>
(Omitted last week)
Texas and Louisiana and Mexico wife Augusta, preceded him in
week of paid Vacation time. More than double.
what can be done— and what should
and pictures taken on the 4-H death.
1941 John Deere Model B tractor, power trol and! 2-rpwu
Cancer Society
will retire: at earlier ages..
be done —to make ruralMichigan
*
*
Canadian trip.
cultivator
. *• ,a _•' '.'V"r'/''/.:**
:
EVEN SO, THERE will still be* what they want it to be in the fuAttending
the
funeral
services
workers named
John Deere Model BR tractor on rubber ' ' • ' . , . / • ' - ; ' v /
Refreshments were served by from this area were Mr and Mrs
' —There will be more women a place for the small-sized farm ture.
IHC No. 52 combine and Wisconsin air cooled mOtor^ r^/'-'
Delia
Davis.
.
TThe
chairman
of
,
the
Eagle
/ in the labor force, and families and the part-time farm. By 1980,
Ray Hamer, their son, David
John Deere 15-hoe grain drill; spring tobtli; mb.wer;-,/ >rtownship Cancer Societymetwith
V will take advantage ofanimprovr a third of the commercial farmand their daughter, Mrs Eugene
the co-workers at the town hall
graindriil
'
" ; ".-;-."ll;".";--,'.'^Hfi
ed technology and more conve- ers will still be grossing under
Farrier; Charles Harmon and
last Thursday and handed out the
nience foods. But the working $10,000 and about four out of 10
Mr and Mrs Robert Harmon and
Wagons and racks; land roller; double disc.; augerj : , ;•-,'; s j
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
material to be used in the drive.
man .and woman of the future of all'farmers will be in the
their three children.
John Deere-corn binder and carrier
"• ,'V;:'! •'-:''• '•,-''-'/.'•;'••.
The workers for this year are
will expend less energy in their
(Omitted last week)
Monroe district, Mrs Ralph
MISCELLANEOUS AND SHOP TOOLS, iricliidin|:';
Merrill; Penningtondlstrict,Mrs
PAPER DRIVE
Clipper
fanning mill and screen; electric motor;; •oprn.'
The
Rochester
Colony
Home
The Eureka Cub Scouts are Alta Kebler and Laura Cameron; Economics Extension Club met
STATE FARM,
sheller
*'•• : •'f-"',''V-:'';\ :'^:'-:'^
Kebler
district,
Mrs
Ben
Avery,
planning a paper drive for April
at
the
home
of
Mrs
Al
Radema48"x32"
forge
with
hand
Crank
. .>•• •;'•.; .\].y -}. '.;;f \ i : '
16 from 1 until 4 p.m. In case of Mrs Richard Foster and Mrs cher Tuesday evening, March 22.
Large
anvil
on
wood
stand;
extension
cords; wrenches;,
Richard
Rosier;
NorthEagledisrain the date will be April 23. All
Mrs Richard Hebeler, chairend and boxed end
".-^.- ';. '•-• ' v: X •'<•-'• v
papers must be tied. For pick up trict, Mrs Vern Higbee and Mrs
J
/2-in. socket set; drive belt
' * - '*;': r ';'.• '; ;• . •*' ' •
call Roy Harper at 224-4211 or Ray Woodard; Eagle Village, Mrs man, presided at the business
meeting
in
which
Mrs
Ray
Victor
McCrumb
and
Mrs
Hebert
Quantity of hand tools, including SEtwsj hammers,.pipe
Wheeler Wilson at 224-7404.
Patrick; Eagle district, Mrs Hir- Hamer, county council repreINSURANCE
wrenches.
";V , •'•".--..,;' -'-.''i^h
*
*
man^Hazen^^rs^-RoberrtHa^en, fifjtfP^Yft' i, nnoun .P e . d £ for^com-,
.-.„.,.,-• ®
Bolts; n u t s y ^ ^ o ^ \ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ 0 ^ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^
GC-OD 'FRIDAY SERVICE
" ' ' l a d d e r ' " "**"'"" ^^^-t^-'^'-^'^^*"w*^• j*hLu±i'jjzJi>Jii)ftt*i&ai*&*3
"Good '"Friday^ service iat* the Mrs Merle^iWilkinson „anduMr,s ing "Driverfs" Refresher Course"
Noble Culy;Partlow district, Mrs toitbVheld in St. Johns April 21
2
Montgomery
Ward g'ardenr tractors| cultivatffr'.'SycIe
.Eureka
Congregational
Christian
from
and
28
from
10
a.m.
to
3
p.m.
Erma
FrostandMrsDorrStrong;
For
Insurance
Call:
and
Reo
mower
church will begin at 1:30 p.m.
More information on this will be
The County Line EUB will join Brown district, Mrs Bruce Moyer given at a later date.
Blocks and tackles; small air compressor.and gun
and
Mrs
Loren
Sandborn
and
with us to hear Dr W. A. Bevier,
Quantity of baled hay; also corn fodder
HAROLD
R.
GREEN
Only 13 memberswerepresent
dean of education ofDetroltBible Blough district, Mrs Lewis BabLog
chains; 2 wheelbarrows on rubber; 12-ft. alumibitt,
'
to receive the lesson, "Descent,
College.
num
boat, like new
/, and
Distribution
of
Property,
and
They made plans to serve a
OVID
Phone 834-5111
*
*
3-hpEvihrude
motor;
electric
saw;
electric
drill
chicken dinner to the public Sun- Wills," extended to the group by Phone 224-7160
SUNRISE SERVICE
Dinner bell; harnesses and collars
. Easter morning, April 10, at- day, April 24, from 1 to 4 p.m. Mrs_R. G. Speldel after which re200 W. State * '\rl
the Eureka C o n g r e g a t i o n a l At the close of the meeting, Mrs freshments were furnished and
HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE
i
at Brush
Christian church the usual Easter Babbitt served refreshments to served by the co-hostesses, Mrs
George Libey and Mrs Russell
breakfast -will follow the Sunrise the workers.
ST. JOHNS i
Libey.
"*
*
service.
Phone 582-2551
FOWLER
Mrs Helen Meach, Clinton
Mr and Mrs William Ingler
*
*
STATE rJWM INSURANCE COMPANIES
spent last Sunday in Holt at the County Home Economistwillglve
IT'S A BOYI
HMTM Offlm: Blewnlnstatt. Iffimto
BEN GLARDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4142
the
April
lesson,
"Dollars
and
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Milton
Mr and Mrs Ralph ZammerDreams"
when
the
group
will
ron are the parents of a boy born Homer.
meet at the home of Mrs Elat C l i n t o n Memorial hospital
Mable Falor was guest of honor wood Erickson of St. Clair Road
March 18. He has been named at a birthday dinner party at the
Michael Jon. Mrs Zammerron home of her son, Carl Falor, last the evening of April 23 at 7:30
p.m.
was the former Sarah Abbott,
Saturday night. All of her children
*
*
and grandchildren were present.
The E u r e k a Congregational Ed Conn of St. Johns was also
church worship sermon deliver- present.
Having sold the farm I will sell at public auction the following located 2 miles
ed by Rev Jack Barlow Sunday
west, iy 2 miles north of St. Johns on Airport road, on
• • ..*;-.
was "The Other Lord's PrayThe Four Square church had
er." The sermonette was "Rules a family day dinner at the town
for Reason."
hall last Sunday followed by a
Lenten services were held at bridal shower for Larry Burnett
the First Congregational church and Diann Garlock who are to be
of St. Johns last Sunday evening. married in April. There were 85
Last Wednesday evening the people present for the dinner and
choir of ,the Eureka'Congrega- well over 100 at the shower.
Commencing at 1:00 p.m.
tionai Christian church gave their
Mrs Paul Volk entertained at a
"Sermon in Song" at the First
John Deere 520, power steering, 3-pt. hitch
Methodist church of St. Johns. birthday party last S a t u r d a y
afternoon
in
honor
of
her
daughJohn Deere No, 2 0 2-ro\v culfivqtor
Mr and Mrs Milford H. Clark
"Get mca toothpick!"
of Elsie were dinner guests of ter, Barbara's 14th birthday.
John Deere 3 - 1 4 " plow, 3-pt.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
John Deere scraper blade, 3-pt. *
Gloria and Linda last Sunday. It
was in honor of Mrs Clark's
IHC 3-section 12' drag
birthday. „
Roderick-Lean 7-ft. double disc
Last Tuesday evening the Gordon Waggoner family were supper
Durham cultipacker
The undersigned, Bernard. Gager, having decided to
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
quit farming will sell a t public auction at his residence
John
Deere 13-hoe grain drill
Milford Clark, of Elsie to celelocated 2 miles north of, Ithaca on old US-27' to Polk
brate Waggoner's birthday.
road, 1 mile west to Jerome road, *£ mile north or 1
Black. Hawk 2-row planter
Raymond Stephens of Detroit
mile east of Alma to Jerome road, V/z miles south, on
John
Deere 4-bar rake
spent last S a t u r d a y with his
father, Ray Stephens of St. Johns.
John Deere 12-A combine, pickup-seed screen
Mrs Roland Hankey, Roger, and
John Deere ,40-ft. bale elevator, 7-HP engine
Randy and Miss Martha Wooden
Wagon with grain rack and hoist
of Litchfield spent last Sunday
here with. Mrs Gladys Hankey".
16-ft. grain atiger/4 1 /i^inch
Roger left Sunday afternoon to
All TB and Bangs Tested
Harvey Red Head 9-inch hdrnmermill
*
* .t
return to his studies at Michigan
/
Now commercial Dairymen can get six bushels of
College.of Mining and Technology
FARM
MACHINERY
Buzz saw; 2 galvanized water tanks* • ' ••• <
' .v
v
IHC M tractor; loader for H or M; IHC mounted mower
true quality dairy nutrition in every 100 lbs. of of Houghton.
300-gal.
overhead gas tank
Mrs Gordon Waggoner called
IHC H tractor
(all
overhauled
in
good
condition)
New Purina Golden Bulky. Cows love this bulky,
on her aunt, Mrs Florence Clark
John Deere heat houser and John Deere front weights
65 Case : combine with spike cylinder, complete with
of Ridge Road last Friday afterbean and grain attachments and straw chopper,
sweet Chow packed with extra Vitamins A and D.
4 electric motors;—Vi, MZ.VA,
.V4.HP
noon.
good condition
Riteway
milker
pump
•
»•,
,Top feed it or Check-R-Mix it in your milking ration
Gruesbeck 5-ton wagon with tight grain box '
Dale Randolph is a patient at
Numerous small items
2-row cultivator for H or M; 2-row bean puller
Carson City hospital. where he
to help boost milk production. Purina Golden Bulky
•V.
_
IHC 4-row bean and corn planter in good condition
taken last Friday.
. . . 6 bushels per 100 lbs. . . . makes an excellent wasDelane
TERMS;
CASH.
Nothing
removed
until
settled
for.*
JD spreader; 2-16" bottom Oliver plow
Ruess, 18, was honored
9' cultipacker; 2-section rotary hoe; 3-section, 9* drag
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS SALE DAY
roughage supplement when your" hay or silage runs
recently as Michigan's Outstand2-row mounted picker for H or M| IHC 7' disc
ing
Youth
Farmer
of
1966.
He
is
low. Extremely good for dry cows and heifers.
Other articles too numerous to mention
the grandson of Frank Ruess and
the son • of Mr and Mrs Clarence
TERMS: CASH. Not. Repsonslble for Accidents
Ruess of dwosso. <:
. Mr and1 Mrs Derrlll Shinabery
called on her cousins, Mr and Mrs
J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer; Phone Carson City 584-3482
DALE WETZEL, Auctioneer; Phone Ithaca 875-3221
Harry Butler of Laingsburg last
Sunday afternoon. She also called
The family breadwinners of the
future will probably have easier
jobs, more leisure time and more
money to spend.

Bride elect feted

AUCTION SALE

Loycl M. Hamer

32 attended
4-H meeting

.

.

.

,

.

*

.

.

"

*

•

.

*

Eagle

Eureka

.i,

*

AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 12 noSii I

Property, wills
discussed by
Extension group

•

Ovid Roller Mills

Mathews Elevator

MRS RAY WARDWELL, Prop.

Tuesday, April 12

6 GL DE N
BULKY

for atl dairy coins

&WWfl

AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1: p.m.
20 HOLSTEIN COWS

Prop

BERNARD GAGER, Prop.

«
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See poultiy,
;: egg price
tjfiuctuation

A tree
worth
$2,000?
It is altogether possible, says
Lee Somers, G r a t i o t County
f a r m e r and secretary of the
Michigan Nut Growers Assn. —
if the tree happens to be a full
grown black walnut.

3 T \ , * - * *'

One of the association members recently reported such a
sale, said Somers. A timber buyer paid him $2,200, cut down the
tree and hauled it away, he said.
+

*

At State Fair Garden Show
Mr and M r s R o b e r t Z e e b of Bath took
/time out recently' to v i s i t the flower and
garden show at the Michigan State F a i r grounds in Detroit. Z e e b i s a m e m b e r of
the State F a i r Authority, p r o d u c e r of the
show in cooperation with flower and garden
industry g r o u p s .

*

[5o

MORE
FARMERS

>

i'/The National Committee in-,
n3lud.es Dr Henry Larzelere,
^Michigan State University .agriicultural economist]
£• /
/
. •• Higher priced red meat has
-'brought a* heavy demand on both
j'turkeys and broilers, causing1
'Trices to continue slightly above
a year agp ( onthe current mar*. ket. However, production* will
' soon bring about a slight surplus
Which wi!l\drop turkey prices In
the main buying season in the fall
* to about a cent below 1965, the
report stated.
*

*

US FARM broiler prices will
likely average 16 cents from
April through June butwillweak• en in the late summer and be below the average of 14.6 cents In
• 1965. *

Lee Somers and nuts

No extension for small

At

EVERY YEAR

?\ Ess/Mrkey and broiler prices
'•may'all be slightly higher in the
'next iew ..months but are In for
teorrte adjustment this summer
^according to a poultry survey
* (jpmhiittee forecast. t
*

How would you like to have
somebody pay more than $2,000
for a tree in your back yard?

SOMERS HAS about 100 walnut trees on his farm near Perrinton. They are slow growing and
none have reached the stage to
bring such a big price, he said.
A walnut tree 100 years old is
not uncommon. Once cut, they
are seasoned and often used for
walnut veneer.

Thursday, April 7, >\966,

€
a*

Are Using

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS
Why Don't You Call Today
About Your Fertilizer

Needs?

In addition to the potential price i
for timber, nut trees bear other
profits, Somers says. He shipsi
The committee saw egg prices
w a l n u t s all over the world,
about the same ,as last year
selling them for seed at about
Frank Light, chairman of the 1966, and 1964-orpp wheatnvitich thorough the summer and lower
4 cents apiece.
ichigan ASCS State Committee, matured March 31,"1966. V * j ^prices In the fail.*,? , V ' f
Michigan
is announced
announced older
oldpr crop
nrnn small
TTn» a
n number
mimViav of
At years
*>nn*>r. CCC
/-vx-i J I * ""'
has
small
For
He has developed three im- grains under reseal loan would has followed the policy of re- * Prices of poultry meats and
proved walnut strains now on the not be eligible for extension be- 'freshening stocks of grainsstor- eggs will be affected by a large
208 W. Railroad - St. Johns
market. The first, called simply yond the
t h e 1966
1966 maturity d a t e , ed on farms by-dropping thefold-v,dimply situation although demand
Somers Variety, has won several These would be 1963 and 1964- est crops from reseal programs ' h a s increased.ProducerscontinPhone 224-3234
prizes. The other two are Gratiot crop barley and 1963-crop oats each year and adding more re- ue to work on a low margin and
and Greenhaven varieties.
with a maturity date of April 30, cent crops for which price sup- depend on high volume, committee members concluded.
port loans mature.
BETTER LIVING
*
*
NUT TREES are also ideal for
RESEAL PROGRAMS in MichiThe postmaster at Fowler an- general landscaping and for conEVERY DAY
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading,
gan, Light pointed out, would be
nounced last week ^he opening of servation p u r p o s e s , Somers
says.
available
for
the
1966-67
proWJTH
a new civil service examination
gram year on 1964-crop oats
beginning March 30 for clerk and
Trees, because of their large
presently under reseal loan and
carrier positions at the Fowler
leaf surface, purify the air. A Often fruit and vegetable grow- '1965-crop farm-stored oats and
post office.
city without trees contains more
as well as other farmers, wheat under price support. This
To apply persons must be at impure air and lacks the cooling ers,
least 18 years old and be a res- effect provided by the green leaf read the tolerance for an insecti- Is a continuation of the reseal
ident or bona fide patron of the areas of trees, than a city with cide on a farm produce is 1 ppm policy of the past few years despite increasing overall demand
Fowler post office. The postal many large trees.
(part per million).
for grain and some tightening
clerk and carrier positions offer
of supplies.
How
many
peopleknowjusthow
a starting pay of $2.57 per hour,
Light explained the State ASCS
little 1 ppm actually is? You canautomatic annual increases, libCommittee
based their determinnot
see
it
and
an
"eye-dropper
eral vacation and sick leave benedrop" is a 500 gallon spray tank ation of crops eligible for reseal
fits, low cost health and life inof the safe storage of grains on
could be many times too much.
surance plans, and generous reReliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher liveELSIE — These special Good
the farm for the reseal period
tirement plan, and a uniform Friday and Easter events are
'Phone 582-2821
FOWLER
stock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of tt^e open competitive
and
whether
it
will
be
advantaSome with a lot of spare time
allowance.
market here In St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
coming up at the Elsie Methodist figured out how little 1 ppm ac- geous to producers and CCC to
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.
Church:
tually is. Here it is in terms you make reseal loans available. He
added that reseal programs were
may understand:
,
jf(^? Union Good- Friday services^
-7authoriBediltoeeriabldifa^meaJtf to-j 9 ,n t.tabwl JAHHrfSO itHT
?£will&be held at ttieJ Methodist * t* 1 ounce of sand«iii(.3^L/4 tons more fully utiHz^-feitfnSigrMnj i^Uuzii i i i o i
^hurcjT aflT30 p.m7,'with'choral" cement.
storage1- capacity and earn stor-n
J}*..Q
music by the Methodist choir and
age payments in the months athe Qood Friday message by Rev
head. However, he pointed out
1 inch Is 1 ppm of 16 miles.
Gordon Showers, pastor of the
that loans under reseal may be
church.
called ahead of the maturity dates
1 minute in 1.9 years.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
If future n e e d s require such
On Easter Sunday, there will
Kalamazoo
1 ounce of dye in 7,530 gallons. action.
be an Easter sunrise service at
*
*
Bonded
for
Your Protection
*
6:30 a.m., with the two MYF
PAYMENT RATES for 1966-67
1
square
Inch
in
l/16th
acre.
groups presenting a s e r v i c e
storage period on 1964 reseal
called "A Voice in the Garden."
oats and 1965-crop oats and
1
pound
in
500
tons.
The offering at the service will
wheat will be announced at a
Frank Mizga, Dist. Mgr.
Richard Reha
help the MYF on summer camp
later date, as well as a deter1 cent in $10,000.
expenses. The Methodist Men will
mination of the availability of a
Paul Henning
Harold Bracey
prepare breakfast following the
1 ounce of salt in 62,500 pounds reseal program on farm-stored
service. At the 9 a.m. worship
corn currently under reseal loan
NA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COMPANY
of
sugar.
service a new set of brass altar
and 1965-crop farm-stored corn
London, Ont. " Marion, Ohio
Winter Garden, Fla.
cross and candlesticks as a meunder price support.
1/I6th
Inch
thick
in
a
pile
one
morial to Howard Whitaker will
mile high.
Light also stated that since
be dedicated.
the.
maturity date of corn loans
NEWS WANT ADS
»
CAN SELL
ANYTHING
So if the tolerance is 1 ppm, it Isn't until July 31, 1966, no deciAs my son is leaving for the service, we are discontinuing farming and will sell to the highest bidder at
means almost nothing.
sion has been made by the US
public auction a t the premises located V/z mile east, 1 mile south of Crystal or 6 miles north V/% mile west,
Department of Agriculture on re1 mile south of Carson City, or 13 miles west, 3 miles south, V/z mtlcs west and 1 mile south of Ithaca, on
seal programs for corn. Informa. Bollinger road, on—
tion is expected well before the
July 31 maturity date. He also
mentioned that no reseal program
Growing c o r n profitable in was planned for 1965-crop soyMichigan depends on doing many beans since carry over of stocks
Starting at 12:30 P.M.
•
»* *
things precisely at the best time. will be small in relation to utiFailure at any point In the time lization.
schedule can result in lower
yields and frequently in lower
quality grain.
CUT GRASS IN

QUALITY, DEPENDABLE >
FERTILIZERS

grains under reseal loan

Postal job open
at Fowler office

*

•

*

I ppm-il
isn't very much

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET*'

Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

Thursdays at Lake Odessa

Fox Implement Co.

Good Friday
service at Elsie

,

Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns

«., *&.. -•jfcffiagTi'

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.

AUCTION SALE

ORDER YOUR SEED NOW!

Corn production
bulletin available

Monday, April 11,1966

See Us for

15-HEAD DAIRY CATTLE-15

Recommended
Varieties of

• BEANS
• CORN
• OATS
• SOYS
Certified and Uncertified

TEAM UP WITH .

•

•

•

FARM BUREAU

FERTILIZERS
for GREATER YIELDS . . for GREATER PROFITS
— W e Hove Applicators Available —

St. Johns Co - operative Co.
ST. JOHNS

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT'

Phone 224-2381

George McQueen, county extension agricultural agent, says
every farmer should setagoalon
the amount of corn he wants to
produce. This goal should be based on 1) past experience, 2) characteristics of the soil, and 3) the
ability to use modern production
practices. In setting a high yield
goal, consider that a lack of rainfall might limit yields.
*
*
THE COUNTY extension agricultural agent has asupplyofExtenslon Bulletin 436 on selecting
the right hybrid and making the
right decisions on cultural practices. This publication, available
without charge, would be helpful
to any corn grower. It may be obtained by calling,wrltlngorcomlng Into the county extension office at St. Johns.
The publication points to the
advantages of early plantings, use
of minimum soil preparation,
planting at the right depth, planting speed, row spacing, the planting rate, and theplantingofcover
crops in corn to protect the soil
front fall, winter and early spring
erosion.
_
The most costly punctuation
, error of all time was reported
in November 1962 when the
omission of a hyphen from the
directions transmitted to an $18
million US Venus probe rocket
necessitated its destruction.

COMFORT AND STYLE...

109
24
14
19
13
10
108

PLOW, TILL HARROW.
ROLL, RAKE,
CULTIVATE, FERTILIZE

T.B. and Bangs Tested
107 Holstein, 6 Yrs., Fresh Dec, Bred Feb. 16.
106 Holstein, 6 Yrs., Fresh and Open.
• ^
105 Holstein, 6 Yrs., Fresh J a n , Bred Mar. 6.
104 Holstein, 6 Yrs., Fresh Jan., Bred Mar. 18.
103 Guernsey, 5 Y r s , Fresh Feb. and Open.
102 Guernsey, 8 Yrs., Fresh Mar. and Open. . (
101 Holstein, 5 Yrs., Due May 1.
Holstein Bull, 1 Yr., Eligible to Register.

Holstein, 2*4 Y r s , Fresh.
Holstein, 4 Yrs., Fresh Nov., Bred Jan. 2.
Guernsey, 4 Yrs., Fresh Dec, Bred Feb. 25.
Guernsey, 5 Y r s , Fresh Dec, Bred Feb. 21.
Holstein, 4 Yrs., FreBh Dec, Bred Mar. 1.
Holstein, 3 Yrs., Fresh Oct., Bred Dec. 30.
Holstein, 7 Yrs., Fresh Dec,, Bred Feb. 20.

3 Farm Tractors and Tools
John Deere 24-T Baler, used 2 seasons.
John Deere 60, live power, new rubber.
John Deere 3-pt. Attachment.
Oliver Super 88 Diesel, with 880 engine, Live power,
Wide front.
Ford 860, reconditioned, good rubber 14.9x28, A-l.
Oliver 3-14-in. Plow, 3 pt.
Ford 2-row Cultivator, spring tooth, 1 Yr.
Mauer 2-row Puller, 1 Yr.
* \
AlHs Chalmers 60 Combine, grain only.
Gruesbcck 24-ft. Bale Elevator, 3'4 H.P. Electric
Motor,
John Deere 15-hoe Grain Drill, A-l, remote lift.
John Deere Rubber Tired Wagon.
Carcianna ^Rubber Tired Wagon, 1 Yr.
Wagon and Gravity Box.
Steel Floor Box.
KUlbros Gravity Box.
Oliver 3-16-in. Plows, trip bottom, Power Trol.
John Deere 2-16-in, Plow, Power Trol.
Mmn.-Moline Combine, P.T.O. 8-ft, tabic, auger feed.
Oliver 7-ft. "Mower P.T.O.
Cobey Manure Spreader, P.T.O.
John Deere 5-scction, 15-ft, Drag.

with the N E W
* INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET3
LAWN and GARDEN
TRACTOR
from

P H O N E CRYSTAL 235-4489

k

224-2953

Pick-Up Truck .
1961 Chevrolet #-ton Pickup.

Richard DePue & Sons, Owners
J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer
Phone Carson City 584-3482

GRAIN ELEVATOR
EUREKA

Dairy Equipment
6-Can Side Open 33T Cooler.
2 Surge Units.
Milk Cans and Strainer.
20-quart S.S. Milk Pail.

TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed1 until settled for, and everything
settled for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents day of sale.

GOWER'S
HARDWARE
FARM EQUIPMENT

3-section 9-ft. Drag.
^wV
New Idea Stalk Chopper.
Freeman Loader for wide front tractor.
John Deere 12-ft. Transport Disc.
John Deere 2-16-in. Mtd. Flows, with hitch.* >
New Idea 1-row Corn Picker,
__ ^
Clod Buster, 3-bottom size.
* "^
1,000 gallon Tank.
Irrigation Pump, 3-in. 7 # H.P. Gas Engine.
200 ft. of 1 1/4-ln. Plastic Pipe. .
8 & 12-holc Round Hog Feeders. 12-hole Long Hog Feeder.

L

A. G. SRILER & SONS, Clerk

CLINTON COUNTY/NEWS, St Johns/. Michigan
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Nitrogen labeled 'key9
to good crop
crop yields

Pesticides poisonous M degrees
Pesticides are poisonous to
man in varying degrees. Studies
have shown that the-more easily
an organism can eliminate or
break-. down, an insecticide, the
less'poisonous'the chemical Is to
the organism. Scientists have
observed this t e n d e n c y more
often, and consistently in highly
selective insecticides than in
non-selective ones.

Nitrogen applied in the correct
amounts this spring can mean increased crop yields-if other nutrients have been adequately supplied, f :•

Add* 20 pounds more for each
JO bushels'.of yield-goal above the.
100 bushel mark. Decrease nitrogen 40 to 60 pounds (depending
on the stand) for legumes plowed
down,' and decreased pounds for
James ;,"A. Porter, Michigan- :-eacti ton of manure/ ''•
State University Extension soil
scientist, l i s t s , the following
reconynended rates for nitrogen
Porter also warns, that nitroapplication this spring.
gen influences l i m e requirements,' since most nitrogen car*
* .,
WHEAT, WINTER BARLEY, riers acidify the soil. The best
OR RYE: Apply 50 .pounds of measure 'Of exact effect on lime
:
elemental nitrogen per acre. This need is a good soil test.
rate should be adjusted downward
if a) legumes wer,e plowed down,
b) manure is topdressed, c);legu'mes are seeded in the grain and
The second Michigan Spudtacud) some areas, of the field have
"richer" soil.*In the latter case, lar—a major field day on potato
high nitrogen applications in such production, packaging and procareas tend to increase lodging. - essing—will be held this year in
Montcalm County, hub'of the r e ' SPRING GRAIN OATS AND vived potato industry in the state.
BARLEY: The same rates and The event is tentatively schedulrules' as -listed above for winter ed for Wednesday and Thursday,
grains. Nitrogen may be applied Aug. 30 and 31.
either before, after or during
It will again be a joint effort
plowing or.:at planting time. Ap-.
Potato Industry
plication should be no later than of the Michigan
Council J1" Michigan Cooperative
five weeks after planting.
Extension Service of Michigan
Factors which may limit rates State University and the potato
of application are similar to those producers and processors.
for wheat, winter barley and rye.
A steering committee is being
Avoid heavy applications,In COJH named to plan the demonstratact with the seed at planting time. tions, field trials, exhibits, and
*
.*
tours for the two days. Leyton
CORN: Here, application rates, Nelson, MUS crop science extenshould be based on field history sion specialist, heads.the MSU
and yield goals. In general, a group, and James Crosby, Monttotal of 110 pounds of nitrogen calm County extension agriculper acre should give a 100- tural agent, will coordinate the
field activities. bushel yield.

' •'••; *n ';•:•"

.', Puml'o Matsumura and C. T.
,Ward, insect specialists at the
University of Wisconsin, studied
the breakdown of malathion, carbaryl (Sevin) and parathiqn by
human and rat livers. Malathion
and Sevin are well known selective insecticides, Parathion is
-non- selective.
*
.
*
THEY INTRODUCED the .three
insecticides to rat and human
liver samples. They found that
human liver samples could eliminate over 95 per cent of malathion,. 10 to 20. per cent of
Sevin, and 10 to 17 per cent
parathion. The livers broke down
ma}athion fastest, followed by
Sevin and parathion. Rat livers
eliminated the insecticides in the
same order, showing a similar
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CLUB NEWS 9&
By ALVIN ROOT, Extension

Spring flowering .Bulks

CENTENNIAL
FARM MARKET
1 Mile South of E. DeWitt on US-27

varieties may
govern fertilizer use
Someday when you haVe soil
samples tested.for fertilizer recommendations, you may have to
indicate what variety of corn you
are going to plant.

NEED MONEY
FOR LABOR?
SEED?
^FERTILIZER?

1

Scientists ' are finding evidence that certain hybrids perform differently on identical soils
•with the-same basic.fertility,
level,' says Paul Stangel, soils
specialist at the University of
Wisconsin.

REDUCE INTEREST COSTS
•"gjjTfM A PCA LOAN!

v

He says corn varieties differ
greatly in their ability to extract
nutrients, particularly trace elements, from the soil and transfer
them to different parts of the corn
plant. One variety*.for example,
, may be very.efficient in extracting and using zinc, This variety
might produce high yields evenlf.
the. amount of zinc in the soil Is
only moderate.

.follow;- the example of successful farmers who;' save money
three ways when financing labor and operating'supplies: '
1. With a PCA loan you pay Jessinterest because you are
charged only on the money borrowed, arid only for the
'length of time you use it.
'
,
2. You-eliminate expensive trips to, town to.sign .multiple
'notes. One PCA note covers your entire operation!
3. And, you have a planned financing program that assures
you will have money when you need it!
See the folks who are FIRST IN FARM CREDIT . ...your . .

108 Brush Street
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

*

w

•' ;..

Mr. Dairyman!

•

*

When.you u s e MABC's B r e e d i n g Service ypU'oaii be s u r e
of r e l i a b i l i t y , safety, sanitation and economy! Call,your
l
MABC Technician.
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150
WHY'"

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224*4586
- * or
Elsie 862-5200

a farmer might reject the variety
as being a poor performer and
remove it from his list of "crib
busters." But if he had supplied
the additional n u t r i e n t s the
variety needed, whatever they
might be, he might haye gotten
a higher yield, Stangel. says.
*
*
'
MANY HYBRIDS perform differently even when n i t r o g e n , '
phosphorus and potassium have
been applied at adequate levels
under the same soil and climatic
conditions. This indicates that
much of the difference may be
due to different amounts of trace
elements in the soil; he says.

Most research has found no
response from corn tosecondary
or trace elements." But many
farmers, and seed growers-claim
that corn does respond to additional trace elements- under
certain conditions. What could be
ANOTHER VARIETY, when a possible .reason for this?
compared'to the efficient user of
Stangel says .that today's corn
zinc, may do quite poorly because
" it is not as efficient in taking.zinc yields are; increasing at the. rate
of 4 to,5 per cent each year.
from the soil and using it.
Fertility requirements have gone
Because of this .inefficiency, up accordingly, It is" not uncommon for a 150 bushei„cbrn crop to
remove 200 'pounds of "nitrogen,
40 pounds of phosphorus 'and

PRODUCTION C R E D I T
ASSOCIATION

' '

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065 .
___

'

•

•

•

(*••

• • : • * • •

\
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Farm Briefs . . .

180 pounds of potassium from
each acre. The consumption of
trace elements also increases as
yields go up..
*
*
AS A RESULT, the ability of
certain soils to supply trace elements may soon be taxed for the
first time, Stangel says. As corn
yields increase, certain soils that*
4-H Agent in Clinton County
haven't responded to c e r t a i n
Our County 4-H Club-Council trace "element additives may now
has a vital part to play" in the show a response.
overall 4-H planning process.
They act as an advisory group to
If the level of a certain nutrient
the Extension Service 4-H pro- in the soil drops low enough, there
gram in .the county. I would like is likely to be differences in
for all to know who they are:
yields among different hybrids.
This is because certain hybrids
Northeast District—Mrs Roy selectively absorb and use nuDavis, Mrs Ray Peck, Mrs Law- trlents*at different levels.
rence Helbeck.
Ten new laboratory buildings
Northwest District — Mrs will form a research and teach-,
Charles Hazle) Leonard Koenig- ing complex for poultry science
sknecht (vice president), E, J. at Michigan State University. The
$400,000 facility will f u r t h e r
Bottom.
enable MSU scientists to keep
Southeast District— George Michigan poultrymen competitive
Hazle (president), Mrs Russell by providing the l a t e s t in research information.
Sibley, Stanley Baird.

Southwest District—Mrs Karl
Schaefer, Mrs William Biergans,
' * "meet-^
i
leaders
Mr^MtotihfrRoesehvCseoiietaryTHE GENERAL
"""'
'" "
ing is SepijSto train leaders ln-'-t^Basurtfr^!»:•* -v.** —.•*•- *,
J
thes^SrTe^'iWj? .wpuld urge?all '•iilJ T'H'T h\*r- T*t •.'--.-• *--7]f:TTHE NEXT meeting of the.
leaders to do their best to attend.
Our new member evaluation form council is set for Monday, April
called jthe 2lOA'Will be explained 18, at the home of Mrs Karl
through the use of a skit which I Schaefer. I am looking forward
am/sure all of-'you-'will'enjoy. I to meeting with the council at that
haye asked Anabel Peck and some time. Harvey Middleton, extenof her club members to assist in sion 4-H youth agent, willbewith
us.
this part of the program.

•< Easter? i l j I--I jesf& | f l #
J*

,, NEW MSU VETERINARY CLINIC — The new $4.7 million Veterinary Clinic at Michigan
State University^' probably the largest and mpst modern facility of its type anywhere, is used
for both training and research. Dr. Richard Grcmel, right, discusses a patient with senior student Richard L, Lanier, Detroit senior, as the owner, W. S. Bcden of WHHnmston unci his four
year-old neighbor, David. Mahaney, look'oh. At left, Dr. Donald W. Ilinz employs an electron
microscope capable of 300,000 magnifications in connection with a large-scale canine leukemia
research project.

Our next big feature in the 4-H
. Club is the.county wide4-Hleaders meeting set for .Wednesday,
April 20, at Smith Hall. The time
is 8 p.m. and the program will go
like,this: What's -New in 4-H;
Ideas Count, some program planning tips for the local club evaluation with 4-H club members, and
all about the vegetable garden
program.
.This will make us an evening
of work, and some fun is always
included. If you, as a 4-H leader, wonder about some ofthe4-H
programs, then here is your opportunity to get the answers.
Some times we find that 4-H folks
are just not aware of some of the
recognition programs and organizational structure and why
we do things.

'For All Your Garden Needs
See Us
• Evergreens
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Ready Mix
Concrete
•

' , .

•,

\

• • '

\

Quality Service \
Expert cement finishing
and digging Service, if desired. See us about that
poured wait or complete
basement.
*.

•

HEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4331

Michigan farmers spend over
$50 million a year on fertilizer,
an MSU soil scientist reports.
, Michigan State University scientists are working with "high
relative humidity"-to keep stored dry navy beans from cracking. Pumping high moisture air
through the stored beans could
prevent thousands of dollars of
damage each year.
Early corn planting—as soon
after the first of May as seed
beds can be prepared—will boost
corn y i e l d s substantially. A
Michigan State University crop
scientist reports that corn planted in early May yielded 9 per cent
more than mid-May planted
grain.
The average age of Michigan
dairy cows is about four, years
old. Michigan State University
specialists say, therefore, that
dairymen should make every effort to breed heifers to dairy bulls
and have a better chance of getting
heifer replacements for the dairy
herd.

pattern of "degradation,
Matsumura and Ward found
no, relation between "ability to
eliminate the chemicals and age,
sex, cause'of death, age of sample
after death, and freeze-storing
perlod ofeachliver sample; However, in one case with Sevin,
Uver samples from male patients

'appeared to. degrade the chemical;
faster than those from females,.
• " ' . : • ' -

. -
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-
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THEY CONCLUDE; that, if/the.
degree of degradation inthetiyer'
is taken as a measure of jhsectl- cide toxicity, then malathion'Is a
very Safe insecticide for humans
toiise.

You may save $6 to $8 per •; -M-"
acre with Dow Anhydrous
Ammonia: lowest cost
nitrogen in the field.
The reason is, anhydrous ammonia gives you far more
nitrogen per pound than any other nitrogen fertilizer.
Which means it takes far less Dow ANHYDROUS AMMONIA to do the job than it does with any other form
of nitrogen fertilizer.
If you're planting corn on corn, it will take 150 to 200
pounds of nitrogen per acre to decay the old stalks and
still have the nitrogen you need for high yields. Supply
this nitrogen with Dow ANHYDROUS AMMONIA and you .
may save as much as $6 to $8 an acre. And boost crop ;
yield quality and feed grain protein content while you do •it. It's so long-lasting, one application is all you need. %
See us today for details. And save some, money for a
change.
, '

Zeeb Fertilizers
ST.

208 W. Railroad

JOHNS

Phone 324-3234

N

Due to ill health, 1 will sell the following, located 3 miles West of Portlamc^ t o Keefer Highway, 2 miles
North to Peck .Lake Road, then 1 mile East o,n corner of Lyons aitidi Peck Lake Ro,a.dt or 2 miles South
of Collins, .c,n —
.*

Saturday, April 9,1966
Starting at 1 2 : 3 0 P. M.

35

35

Head Feeder Cattle
13 -ri- FEEDER'STEERS

18 — FEEDER HEIFERS .
"HORSES"
Riding Horafci 4 years old, White Mare
Brown Mare Colt
Shetland Pony, Sorrel, 3 years old
Shetland Pony Saddle .

3 — CALVES

"SWINE"
5 — Sows, Bred.January 24 ,and on
30 :— Feeder Pigs
"PICKUP"
1955 Dodge 1-Ton and Stock flack

3 Tractors and Tools
JOHN DEERE 60 TRACTOR
ALLIS-CHALMERS WC TRACTOR
ALLIS-CHALMERS WD TRACTOR
John Deere 3-14" Plow,' Trip Bottom, No. 565
,AJUs - £halmei:s 3-14"' Plows
Mlis - CHalmcrs 2-14" Trailer Plow .
,".*'..
John Deere 2-Row Cultivator
2 — Allis Chalmers 2-Row Cultivators
M
Ford, Model-14—30 Hay .Baler
A".
John Deere Transport Disc
",
*
John Doero .290 Corn Planter
. v"" l John Deere 17-Hoe Grain Drill
AXlis - Chalmers GO Combine, Tandem Wheels
Oliver 7-it. Semi-Mptinted Mow.er
Manure "Loader and Scraper
'•
2 — -John Deere Rubber Tired Wagons
I. H. C. Rubber Tired Wagon
3 —Flat Racks' and Graim Sides
:
John Deere' 2-Row Corn Planter
John D,eere 15 Hoe Grain Drill
4-Secfa'on Drag
I. H, C. 3-Bar Rake
J..3. Case Corn Chopper
..>.
J. I. Case 32-ft. Tilt Side Elevator^^ Drag and Hopper
5-Horse Gas Engine
New Idea .No. 7 Corn Picker .
John'Deero Manure Spreader
•-•?
•'•'.'. ,
Minn - Molina Hammer Mill -,-. ';.-•'.
3. Hv C>- No. ;200 Manure Spreader •-'
John -.Denre 4-Bar Side Rake
'2-.4- Remote Cylinders
vGuliipacker
Oliver 2 Section Drag
'

"HOUSEHOLD GOODS"
2 —Bedsteads, Springs and Mattress ,*.•
2.)— Dressers
' Bassinet •
7-Piece Dining Room Suite
Drop'Leaf Table arid Six Chairs
Trash Burner Stove ' =
'Other Household Items

"DAIRY EQUIPMENT"
2 — Universal Units
Universal; Pump
Stienhorst 6 Can S, O. Cooler
S—Milk Cans

.

'-'•F-E.E-p-'V

l.OOO Bales Hay
Quantity of Silage

Field Sprayer; 20' Boom, drops and Hand Gun,.Air Compressor'
2 — John Deere 4iSectioh Drags
.,.*''.-,
Corn Shelter '."•.. Hay Loadfir .l
J, H. C. Com Binder on. Rubber\ ., :...-Wagon Hoist
Woven'Wire Fence''Stretchers .
Rosenthal Conn Husker"
300-Gallon Uptlgfit Tnnk
McCullagtv No. 300 ^.24-inch. Chdin Saw' , .; •,•••*•
5 —Round Hog Feeders
2 — Waterers •
' Ti-oughs.

NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR SALE DAY..
Not Responsible. For Accidents Sale Day^
: _ _i

Terms: Cash!

LEO HOPPES, Owner
*•
.

;

400 Bushel Oats
,
*
.

PORTLAND — PHONE MI 7-9332

AUCTIONEER:

J. 0 . HELMAN, Carson City, Phone 584-3482
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Proceedings of the Clinton County Board of Supervisor? fA motion was made by Supervisor Carter and supported by Supervisor Moore, that Lyle Brook of Bath Township and Clarence
The Cllriton County Board of Supervisors met on this date at Mead of r u r a l Ovid, be appointed, to succeed themselves on the
10:00 a.m.-Prayer was offered by Supervisor Carter. A pledge of Zoning Appeal Board for a term ending on January 1, 1969. Motion
_
Allegiance w£s given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum r e - , carried.
'ported. Minutes of the last session were read and approved.
Warren Coffman, of the Clinton County Social Welfare Board,'
Communications w e r e read and a m o t i o n by Supervisor introduced Joseph Hommanga from the Michigan Department of
Gove, supported by Supervisor Setterington that this Board concur Health and John Gambatto from the State Departmentof Social Servwith a resolution from Kalamazoo County was voted and declared ices. Both talked to the Board of the need of'medical f care and rest
home facilities in Clinton County. .
tost.
r
, Timothy M. Green, Jud Marzke, and Roy F . Briggs/ all of St.
-A motion -was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by Supervisor Shinabery, that persons or groups, having to do with the Johns and Floyd Wylie of Ionia, appeared before tha Board,- asking
betterment of government, may make application to the County Clerk* for their moral support in their private endeavor in the building of
for use of the conference room on the lower floor of the West Wing a Convalescent Center in the City of St. Johns.i
of the Court House. Motion carried.
A, motion was made by Supervisor Underhill and supported by
' Supervisor Moore, that the Chairman appoint three members of the
T A motion by Supervisor Austin and supported by Supervisor Hufnagel r that a communication from the Commission onAging-be tabled Board to the newly-formed Grand River Watershed Council for a
two-year term. Motion carried and the Chairman appointed Suuntil the next meeting, was voted and carried.
pervisors Mayers, Shinabery, and Thelen to act onjthls Council. ,
A motion w a s 1 made by Supervisor Clark and supported by
Charles Frost, Civil Defense Director, presented a yearly r e Supervisor Shepard, that this Board proceed with the formulation
of plans and specifications for the construction of an East Wing on port, which was upon motion of Supervisor Coletta, supported by
/
the present Court House and that plans and specifications, for a Supervisor Angell, received and placed on file.
Civil Defense operating center be included in this program. Motion
l
A motion was m a d e by Supervisor Clark and supported by
carried. , ,
*
Supervisor Setterington that a billing from the Clinton County News,
A motion, was made by Supervisor Krebel and supported by Su- for notices and envelopes, be authorized for payment. Motion c a r pervisor Carter, t h a t the Building and Grounds Committee be in- ried.
structed to purchase nameplatesforthedeskof each member of the
A motion was made by Supervisor Angell and supported by SuBoard of Supervisors, that the plate name the unit that each r e p r e sents and that they become amemtotothe member upon leaving the pervisor Austin, that billings from the H. L. Voh Company, be paid
in full with the exception of 10 per cent of the contract price which
Board. Motion carried.
is to be withheld in accordance with the contract. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Moore and supported by SuA motion was made by Supervisor Shepard and supported by Supervisor Coletta that partitions be built in the back of the Court
room to form a law library room and two conference rooms for pervisor Tiedt, that the salary ofaclerk in the Probation office, b e attorneys.-After discussion, a motion by Supervisor Tied ^"support- ginning work on March 16,1966,' be set at $3400 per year. Motion
ed by Supervisor Krebel, that the motion be tabled, was voted and . carried.
\
carried.
The Chairman appointed the Board as a Committee of the whole
A motion was made by Supervisor Coletta and supported by to attend a 6th District Supervisors Association meetingto be held in
'
Supervisor Clark, that reading of Supervisors expense accounts be Olivet on March 30, 1966.
dispensed with and they be paid as presented. Motion carried.
A motion was 'made by Supervisor Mayers and supported by
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 p.m.
Supervisor Thelen, that Boards of Determiniation on drains be paid
After recess Luella Canfield, County Health Nurse, presented at the same rate of Supervisors when on Committee work. Motion
Dr Smith from the Michigan DepartmentofMentalHealth, who spoke carried.
to the Board on the needs of mental health facilities.
The following is a list of bills audited since the December s e s . A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported by sion:
Supervisor Shepard, that the motion to partition the back of the
Court room, which was tabled in the morning session, be taken Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan Co., Office supplies for Probate,
Clerk, Abstract, Sheriff, Register of Deeds, Treasurer
from the table .for discussion. Motion carried. After discussion
and Friend of the Court
$ 1,665.65
with Leo W. Corkln, Circuit Judge, the motion was withdrawn1 by
International Business Machines, Maintenance
the maker with the consent of the support.
contract on machines and supplies
A motion was made by Supervisor Gove and supported by Sufor
Court stenographer
.
468.10
pervisor Clark, t h a t the question oT partitioning the back of the
Court room and the need of the Court for more room, be referred Wolverine Typewriter Co., Overhaul typewriters f o r '
Register of Deeds & Clerk, repairs for Abstract Dept.
153.35
to the Building and Grounds Committee or any Committee named by
the Chairman, for further study and report. Motion carried and the Grand Rapids Loose Leaf Co., Supplies for
Chairman left the study to the Building and Grounds Committee.
Addressograph Dept.
261.91
Hall & McChesney Inc., Microstrips for
Abstract Dept. & Register of Deeds
'
206.33
COMPLETE BODY WORK
Thermo-Fax Sales Inc., Activator for
'
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
Register of Deeds Office
5.55
Panama Carbon Co., Office supplies for Friend of Court,
" Zoning, Register~of-Deeds,Driver's License and
Sheriff's .pffjc^es^
\±>j ; ; - , ' „ ,60.15
4
800 N. k a p s & g ^ ^
Eft-" Phone^24-^*21
t t
Motor6la Communications-,*Radio Maintenance
,
For Sheriff's Dept.
148.50
J.I, Holcomb Mfg. Co., Supplies for Court House
*
99.80
Maurice Polack Inc., Supplies for Extension Office
^ 84.06
Keystone Envelope Co., Office supplies for Abstract Dept; v 70.53
Contractors Supply Co., Supplies for Court House
12.61
4 miles west of Owosso on M-21, % mile south a t 685
Lansing Supply Co., Supplies for Court House
242.74
South Ruess road, on,
Banner Linen Service, Towel service for Court House
6.30
Paul Automotive Inc., Tools etc. for
Court House Maintenance
'
32.14
Gulf Oil Corp., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept.
852.05
f NOTE: Sale must begin and end promptly because of
Xerox Corp., Supplies and rental on
afternoon' sale. Lunch on grounds a t afternoon sale.
copy machine for Court House
872.51
Mechanics Laundry Co., Mops for Court House
, 1944 IHC model H tractor and 2-row cultivator; 1957
& Juvenile Home
'
'
64.00
GMC »/2-ton pickup
Graybar, Supplies for Juvenile Home '
30.32
IHC 2-14-in. R a d e x bottom plow, good
John Deere 14-T baler, good
County Lithographing Co., Office supplies for Treasurer
30.72
John Deere 15-hoe grain drill
Frlden Inc., Office equipment maintenance agreement
, IHC 4-bar r a k e , low rubber, good
.
for Board of Supervisors
52.00
Oliver'16-in. single bottom p l o w '
Bob's Auto Body Shop, Repair Police car for
.Wood Brothers 1-row corn picker
<
Sheriff's Dept.
100.00
'Stalk chopper; IHC 2-row corn planter, fast hitch
Blarikett Corp., Emergency Blankets for Sheriff's Dept.
36.80
John Deere 12-A combine and motor
Michigan
Company,
Supplies
for
Juvenile
Home,
John Deere No. 1064 wagon and good grain rack, like
Court House & Jail ._
122.29
new
Owosso Typewriter Co., Office supplies for Prosecutor's
New Holland wagon and grain r a c k
Office, Reg. of Deeds, Friend of1 Court, Probation, AbOliver 11-ft. double disc
stract Dept., Clerk, Treas., Assignment Clerk, Health
John Deere 12-ft. spring tooth; double d i s c ; cultipacker
Nurse, Equalization Office, Addressograph, Drain'
May rath, 40-ft. elevator and d r a g ; 2-wheel trailer and
& Court Reporter
156.21
stock r a c k
BB2 Surge p u m p ; 2 Surge milkers; rough lumber for
Selleck Office Supply, Supplies for Probate Court,
rack, includes bed pieces and 2x6 cross pieces
Health Dept., Extension Office,'Zoning, Friend of Court,
Approximately 1,000 bales alfalfa h a y ; approximately
Driver's License, Prosecutor, Child Welfare Office and
300 bales s t r a w
Register of Deeds
255.05
v
>
Ottawa County Clerk's Office, Clerk's'Membership
(
dues for 1966
•
15.00
Robert A. Granstra, Uniforms for Sheriff's Dept.
33.81
' B E N GLARDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4142
State Journal, Legal ad for Equalization Office
,
55.44
Ingham Medical Hospital, X-rays for Contagious Disease
85.00
Clinton Memorial Hospital, X-rays for Contagious Disease 10.00
P.J, Patterson, Meals for prisoners
_
1,163.25
Frank Sharick, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
156.75
Genesee Coverall & Towel, Laundry for Jail
182.60
Having decided to quit farming I will sell a t public
Hub Tire Center1, Tires for Sheriff's Dept. cars * 157.02
Harry J. DeVore, D.O., Blood tests for prisoners
64.00
f auction a t the farm located 7 miles east, 1 mile north,
Vz mile east of Ithaca on St. Charles road, on "
Russell Wilcox, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
263.35
Peterson .Shell Service, Tire repaid for Sheriff's Dept.
7.40
Egan Motor Sales, Inc., Service on Sheriff's Dept. cars
402.55
Wayne Soap Co., Pickup dogs '
-.
40.00
, MACHINERY SALE
A. T. Allaby Ins., Bond of Dog Warden, Friend of Court,
1965 Allls Chalmers 190 gas tractor, like new
' Abstractors & Workmen's Compensation Ins.
2,143.27
Super C, good condition, hydraulic control, complete
Sharick Electric, Move plugs Welfare Office
8.00
with,4-row cultivator and bean puller
Alan Dean Hdwe., Supplies for Court House &
.1983 Gleaner Baldwin C with 4-roW 38" corn head, bean
Juvenile Home
'
56.97
head, and grain head, excellent condition with c a b
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, Supplies for HeaJth.Nurse, Extension
and hdater, also chopper
Office, Jail, Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney
,
105.59
' 1965 Gleaner Baldwin C I I with 4-row 2 8 " corn head,
Ovid
Register
Union,
Printing
Supervisors
Proceedings
t
bean head, (grain head never been used) like n e w ,
& supplies for Zoning Office
'125.05
with c a b and heater
Clinton County News, Office supplies for Extension Office,
Complete line of sieves with r a s p and spike cylinder
Zoning Office, Equalization, Probate Judge, Prosecuting
for both above combines
Attorney, Supervisors Proceedings and Coufct Calendars 1,692.35
'Also chopper, Keck-Gunerman bean combine, good
Fowler Post, Display ad for Equalization Dept.
5.50
condition
Kurt's Appliance Center, Supplies for Court House .
John Deere 60 tractor; Allis Chalmers Model B tracfor
F a r m a l l 450 diesel tractor
& Juvenile Home
. _r
73.03
1960 International 180 series, line drive tandem truck,
D & C Store, Paper cups'for Court House
*
•
14.93
with new 18' rack and hoist, good condition
St. Johns Furniture Co., Chair for Court Stenographer,
1950 Chevrolet truck, short wheel b a s e , with r a c k and
Chair for Sheriff's Office, furniture for Clerk's Office,
stock rack
wall smokers for Court House
\
974.00
•^iges^Massey-Ferguson baler in good condition
Hayes Electric Co., Labor & material for Court House
391,28
1965 Allis Chalmers slat 4-bottom plow, like new
Andy's IGA, Groceries for Juvenile Home
1985 Allis Chalmers 4-row b a c k tend cultivator, 3-point
& supplies for Jail
707,15
hitch*, good condition
J.C.
Penney
Co.,
Clothing
for
Juvenile
Home
Children
106.87
Int.* 4-row tool b a r cultivator; i n t . 4-row bean puller
Rehmann's, Clothing for Juvenile Home children
53.21
E. MacKinnon & Son, Clothing for Juvenile,Home children
28.34
Nick's Fruit Market, Apples for Juvenile Home
7.71
DALE WETZEL, Auctioneer} P h o n e Ithaca 875-3281
Lial Glfford Hatchery, Eggs for Juvenile Home
19.15
l
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. Arlene McMaster, Extra help at Juvenile Home
.
- 402.55 T . B . Simpson, Justice Fees
'62.55
Methbdist Children's Home, Care of Juvenile Home child
828.56 Gordon tyillyoung, justice Fees
1,2«7.I0
Mrs Don Devereaux, Care of Juvenile .Home children '
289.34 Gordon Wlllyoung, Expense account of Friend of Court
131.45
JoAnn I. Nichols^ Care of child In outside boarding home t 138.57 Several, Soldier's Burials
800.00
Mrs Gail'Goetze, Care of children in outside boarding home 191.62 Chester R. McGonlgal, Sheep Claim
74.20
l
Mrs Eleanor Stirm, '
.'
Claude Wieber, Sheep Claim
24.70
Care of children in outside boarding home - •
260.91 Arnold Rademacher, Sheep Claim
18.55
Verna Leavitt, Care of children in outside boarding home 260.00 Marion PIggott, Sheep Claim
110.00
Rev A. Buckner, Care of child In outside boarding home
147.2p Claude Wieber, Sheep Claim
'
34.70
Miller-Jones Shoe Store, Shoes for Jhivenile Home children 55.67 Roy G. Decker, Justice Fees
335.80 ,io
B. W. Glaspie Drug Store, Supplies -tor Juvenile Home,
Chocola Cleaning Materials, Supplies for
>
Insulin for Probate Court Child j '
34.47
Courtj House Maintenance Dept.
171.74 ,T
W. F . Stephenson M.D., Medical services
Kee Lox Mfg. Co., Typewriter ribbons for Abstract Dept.
30.00
' for Juvenile Home child
!r
^
28.00
(
Clinton Crop Service, Snow Plow service for Court House,
Cowell Pharmacy, Drugs for contagioiis" disease
' "40.00
Welfare Office, Smith Hall parking lots and road
36.00_ i .
Boysville of Michigan,
t
• •*
3M Business Products Sales, Office supplies
Care of child in outside boarding'home
320.00
for Register of Deeds
11.70 is
Edward Teachout, Removing trees for Court House
- 100.00 Everson-Ross Co. Inc., Supplies for Zoning Office
,*<'•*>
Blied Oil Co., Fuel oil for Smith Hall
307.72 Industrial Appraisal Co.,
Richard M. Kerr, Expense account bf Equalization Director 308.62
Services for Revaluation program
207.90
Charles W. Frost, Expense account of *
Federal Laboratories, Inc., Supplies for Sheriff's Office
36.00 1Q\
,
Civil Defense Director
"*
'
170.90 Laura Shinabery, Extra clerical work
D
Dale Chapman, Expense account and
in Drain Commissioner's Office
42.00
Convention Expenses for Drain Commissioner
216.47 Lawrence Jarrett, D.O., Hospital care &
!'>
Carolyn Houska, Extra help in Friend of Court's Office
419.26
shots for contagious disease
69.00 OS
Irene J . Nobis, Expenses, at Juvenile Home
104.61 Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Smith Hall
15.00
Sharon Calder, Extra clerical help "in Agrl. Agent's Office
38.75 Recordak Co., Reader supplies for Probate Office
25.00 V
Blanche Woodbury, Extra clerical help in.
Lester H. Lake, Clock for Supervisor's Room
13.98 M
Treasurer's & Addressograph Offices
,
1,95.00 Gratiot County Clerk, Supplies for Probation Officer
77.09 ra
Luella Canfield, Expense account of Health Nurse
179.73 Herbert Patrick, Justice Fees
4.30
Geneva Cornell, Expense account of Ass't. to Health Nurse 855.90 Doubleday Bros. & Co., Election supplies,
a
Van W. Hoag, Ambulance service fdr
supplies for Clerk, T r e a s . & Abstract Dept.
120.53
Jail & Coroner's expense account ,
235.72 Stamp-Rite Inc., Signs for Court House Offices and rooms 104.05 u
Norman J. White, Expense account of Prosecutor
3.60 Leggette-Michaels Co., Labor & material for Court House 489.00
William Coffey, Expense account of Ass't. Zoning Admr.
257.80 Kimball's Office Machines, Electric adding machine
i 1
A. J. Kelley, Expense account of Ass't. Zoning Admr.
34.40
for Clerk
169.60 u
Cressle Wakefield, Extra help in Clerk's Office
153.00 Burroughs Corp., Adding machine for Equalization Office 288.00
Dolores Hiller, Extra clerical help in Probate Office
426.05 Patricia Carmody, Preliminary examinations Justice Court 169.50 <-L
Janet Becker, Extra help in Abstract Dept,
344.52 Mich. Assoc, of Co. Treas., Dues for Co. Treas.
15.00
Mary Anne Barrett, Expense account of Assignment Clerk
8.80 Betty Geller, Expense account for Ass't. to Health" Nurse
104.22 e
Starr Commonwealth, Care of Juvenile Home child .
M. Hyler, Labor & material for Jail
154.91
in outside boarding home '
922.00 National Sheriff's A s s o c , Sheriff's Directory
12.50 /
Richards Dairy, Milk for Juvenile Home
97.89 Charles E. Black Lab., Autopsy examination
100.00
Whaley Memorial Foundation, Care of child ,
Mary Jean Kerr, Extra help for Equalization Dept.
56.44
• in outside boarding ho'me
'
1,215.00 Paul Wakefield, Convention expense for County Clerk
66.25
St. Johns Lumber Co., Supplies for Juvenile Home
13.70 ^Robert R. Sirrine, Expense account of Coroner
284.08
Donald J . Walker, Expense account of 4-H Club Agent
24.45 United States Pencil Co., Supplies for Agrl. Agent
36.85
George R. McQueen, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
214.75 Mrs Elmer Mead, Care of child in outside boarding home
35.75
Heathman's,
Supplies
for
Court
House
Helen B. Meach; Expense account of Home Economist
223.01
76.57
F. Earl Haas, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
305.40 S. R. Russell, M.D., Medical for Jail & contagious disease 33.00 •
Howard C. Hoover, Expense account of Dog Warden
926.85
William J, Werner, Expense account of Dog Warden
649.25
On motion made and supported, the Board adjourned to Tuesday,
Joanne Miller, Transcripts & Expense account of
April 12, 1966 at 10:00 a.m.
Circuit Court Stenographer
226.00
The Pengad Companies, Inc., Office supplies
ALMOND CRESSMAN
for Circuit Court Reporter
81.03
Chairman
Municipal Court, Costs
.
1,264.40 PAUL WAKEFIELD,
Wm. C. Nicholas, Justice Fees
261.70 Clerk

BOB'S, AUTO BODY
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LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL
ELECTION
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AUCTION SALE
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MONDAY, APRIL 11, 12 Noon
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Notice of Last Day of Registration of the Qualified
Electors of the St. Johns Public Schools
Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan:
TO THE QUALIFIED ILICTOMS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education
of the St. Johns Public Schools, Clinton a n d

'f

Gratiot

Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to be
held in said School District on Monday, May 9, 1966.
Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:
"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector
in the city or township iri which he resides . , . . "

MRS ZELMA SIMMONS, Prop.

AUCTION SALE

"--" J */

Th« last 4my on wliicK parsons may register with the appropriate City «r
Township CUrki, in i4%t ra *»• eligible to vote at the Special Election calico1
to be held on Monday, May t , 1966, is

MONDAY, APRIL 11,1966.
Persons ragistaring after S:tO o'clock, p.m.. Eastern Standard Time, an the
said Monday, A p r i l l l , 1 9 M , ara not eligible to vote at said Special School
Election.
Under the provisions-of the School Code of 1955, registrations will
not be taken by school officials and only persons who have registered as general electors with the city or township clerk of the city or township in which
they reside are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the
respective clerks must ascertain the days ahd hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Bogrd of Education of the St.
Johns Public Schools, Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan.
,

' JOE ALDRICH, Prop.

.

'

FRED MEYER
Secretary, Board of Education

'

\

'If

i-r
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thurso'py, April 7, 1966

Business andProfessiona Announcements, Legal News??
NEWS
March 29: Jack C. Phalen,
Stoll Road, DeWitt twp., dwellPAUL WAKEFIELD
ing and garage.
'* IGounty Clerk
March 29: Robert P . Luona",
Paul Graff vs Frances Rossow, B o i c h o t R o a d D e W l t t ^
dwell-

New Suits Started

of

n l V * tut

,

completion of such Agreement of
Merger have been satisfied,-and
to take such other and further
action and give such other ana
further authorizations to the officers of your bank as said Board
of Directors may deem necessary
or advisable in order to carry out
the provisions of such Agreement
of Merger.
t
(3) To transact such other busl- ,
ness incidental to the foregoing
proposals as may properly come
before such meeting or -any ad- .
journment or adjournments thereof.
By order of the Board' of Directors.
JOHN A, RUMBAUGH
Executive Vice President and Cashier
March 4, 1966.
A copy of the Agreement of Merger'
referred to above Is on file with the
Cashier of your bank and may be
examined by any shareholder during
office hours prior to the Special Meeting.
«-5

for the County of Clinton, Jhere will
be offered for sale and sold to the
highest bidder at public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with a l l , legal
costs and charges of sale, including
an attorney fee in the amount of
Seventy-Five and No/100 Dollars
($75.00) as provided in said mortgage, the lands and premises in said
mortgage mentioned and described as
follows;
All that part of the lands lying
S of the Highway known as new
M-16. and described as the E 15.50
rods of the W ft of the SE V* of
Sec. 36, T5N, R3W, Watertown
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, lying N of the center of the
Turnpike Road (old M-16).
Dated: March 28, 1066

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

*

ing and garage.
M a r c h 2 g . W o o d r o w W omack,
Stoll Road, DeWltt twp., dwelling
AMERICAN BANK AND
and garage.
TRUST COMPANY,
New Business Firms
March 29: Rex Hoover, ChadA Michigan Banking Corporation of
Lansing,
Michigan
— Mortgagee
Klrby Center of Clinton County wick Road, Olive twp., storage
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
at 1013 Comfort Street, Lansing. building.
McGurrln
Attorneys for Mortgagee
r X
ness incidental to the foregoing
Helrs
Miller—May 12
Claims
BIsseU—June a
March 29: L . B.Gage, W.Howe
Business Address:
proposals as may properly come
Laura Diane Jackson, property spent the weekend In Detroit with STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Marriage Licenses
800 American Bank and Trust Bldg,
Road, Eagle twp-irepair and alter
before
such
meeting
or
any
adtheir daughter and her family,
Court for the County o! Clinton.
In Watertown twp.
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
Lansing, Michigan 4BD33
1 journment or adjournments thereEstate of
Estate of
,
of.
Alex GuCassady, 43, of Wheel- 3 porches.
t
R i c h a r d H. and J e a n >E.i Mr and M r s P e t e r Daniels.
IIENRY A. MILLER, Deqeased
LEE ARTHUR BIB SELL, Deceased
By order of the Board of Dler and Gladys M..J3ung,35,of 505
Symonds
to
Richard
N.
and
Betty
^
Mr
and
Mrs
Stanley
Whltlock
It is Ordered that on the 8th day'"
.
Real Estate Transfers
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK AND
It Is Ordered that on Thursday, < rectors.
of June, 1966, at 9:30 AM., in the
Church Street, St. Johns.
M. Eavey, property In Watertown visited in Birmingham last Sun- M a y 12, 1968. at io:oo A.M.. in the
(•
ROMAN P . THELEN TRUST CO. ST. JOHNS, MICH.
(From records in office of t
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Mich!
Ronald J. Riley, 33, of KansasPresident
J£p.
y, P Pe y
^
^ ^ t h e j r cmsinSt
the Citybe
of held
St.
Register of Deeds)
M r md
P Johns,
r o b a t e courtroom
igan a hearing be held for the allowMichigan ainhearing
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
ance of claims. Creditors must file
on the petition of Emma Barnes for March 4, 196G.
City, Mo.andJoanneE.Erlckson,
OF SHAREHOLDERS
Thomas R. and Darleen J . . Mrs Donald Darnell.
A
copy
of
the
Agreement
of
Merger
Stanley Kolandzi and Vincent
sworn claims with the Court a n d
the determination of the heirs at law
.
20, of R T I , Elsie.
referred to above is on file with the To Our Shareholders:
Harry
to
Gerald
H.
and
Gall
R.
•
Mrs
Ralph
Silvernail
visited
a copy on Donald G. Fox, Adof
said
deceased.
Kolandzi to Fred P . and Emily
You are hereby notified that on serve
of your bank and may be
prior to said hearing. 1.
Carl I*. Kilpatrick, 21, of 201 M. Sykora, property in Green- Matthews, property in Bath twp. • her daughter^and family, Mr and Publication and service shall be Cashier
April 11, 1966 at 7 o'clock, P M., ministrator,
examined
by
any
shareholder
during
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Satute and office hours prior to the Special Meet- Eastern Standard Time, pursuant to
W. Steel* Street, St. Johns and bush twp.
made
as
provided
by Statute and
Byron G. and Arlene A. Rob-, M r s Don Smith In St. Johns Court Rule.
action of your Board of Directors, a
ing
46-5
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Norma i. Jean Stevenson, 20, of
special meeting of the shareholders Court Rule.
Arnold C. and Pearl L. Tucker son and Darwin F . and Besslo Sunday afternoon.
Judge of Probate.
of your bank will be held at the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
810 & . .Walker Street, St. Johns.
Office of Clinton National Bank
Judge of Probate.
to Robert F.'Keusch, property in Robson to William T. Chappell,j . > Cancerous tissues can be d e - Dated: April I, 1966
Default having been made in the Main
and
Trust
Company,
200
North
ClinJohn
Brattln
Dated:
March
16.1966.
Peter John Smith, 20, of Port- Walnut Estates Subdivision, De- property In Bath twp. *
condition of a certain indenture of ton Avenue, St. Johns, Michigan, to
tected by magnetic equipment, Attorney for Petitioner
Hubbard,
Fox,
Thomas
& Bony
mortgage
made
on
the
15th
day
of
land and Susan Shirley Brown, Witt twp.
Roman F . and Lucille F . Ko- according to Pennsylvania State 215 S. Washington Avenue
June, 1963, by Carl H. Noren and consider and vote upon the following Attorneys for Administrator
Lansing, Michigan
50-3 Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife, proposals and m a t t e r s Incidental 1108 Michigan National Tower
19, of Portland.
Anna Boichot, Josephine A. watch to William R. and Theresa University solid state scientists.
as Mortgagors, given by them to the thereto which properly may come be- Lansing B, Michigan
Cbims B?umgsrtner—June 15 T American Bank and Trust Company, fore that meeting:
Boichot, Donald P . and Mildred M. Hankins, property In DeWitt ' . L E G A L N O T I C E S
Divorces Started
(1) To ratify, confirm and adopt
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate a Michigan banking corporation of
Boichot to Robert P . and Janet
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and
the Agreement of Merger heretoCourt for the County of Clinton.
Final Account
Thrush—May 4
Constance Alice M o o r e vs A. Luoma, property in Boichot
John and Eunice E . Husak to culms
stewart-June 15
recorded on the 18th day of June,
fore
entered into on behalf of
Estate of
1363, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., in the of8
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate,
your
bank
(pursuant
to
authorizaWlUlamac. Moore.
Charles E . and Alice E. Gorham, STATE O F J S ^ ^ & g f * - NELLIE BAUMGARTNER, Deceased fice of the Register of Deeds for
Acres #3, DeWitt twp.
tion of its Board of Directors)
Court for the County of Clinton.
Clinton County, Michigan, in Liber
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
Ella* Mae Payne vs Buddy C.
with
Fowler
State
Bank,
Fowler,
property
in
DeWitt
twp.
Estate
of
Audrey Wright to Donald E,
Estate of
June 15. 1866, at 9:30 A.M., in the 237 of Mortgages, page 446; on which
Michigan, dated December 14,
Payne. <ui
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, mortgage there is claimed to be due
Dennis and Helen I r r e r to NorGEORGE E . STEWART, Deceased
and Frances A. McCusker, propMINNIE F . THRUSH, peceased
.1965, whereby Fowler State Bank
and
unpaid
as
of
the
date
of
this
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
at
which
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, t
Sandra A. Blais v s . Arthur J. erty in the Village of DeWitt.
will merge into ,your bank purmin R and Alhprtfl G- I r r e r
* It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, all creditors of said deceased are re- ' notice the sum of Five Thousand
May
4, I960, at 3:30 A.M, in the -'
suant
to
and
in
accordance
with
Blais.- V
nulred to prove their claims. Credi. Seven Hundred and 84/100 Dollars • the provisions of an act of ConProbate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Albert and U l a Fill to Harley man K . ana AiDerta u . i r r e r , J u n e ^ Jg6fli a t lQ,0Q AMt i n the
($5,700
84)
principal,
and
the
sum
of
tors
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
gress
of
the
United
States
enRussell Allen H e c k m a n vs and Lydia Tobias,property inDe- property In Bengal twp.
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns. court and serve a copy on Elsie One Hundred Seventy-Five and 02/100
allowance of the final account filed
titled "An act to provide for the
Dollars ($175 02) interest; and no
Keeler,
12120
Wood
Rd
.
DeWltt,
MichMarchori June Heckman.
by
Robert
C. Waters, administrator
consolidation
of
National
Banking
Witt twp.
Prtm^U T and G a r n e t N . Michigan a hearing be held at which igan prior to said hearing.
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
of said estate, and for determination
Associations," approved Novem1 having been instituted to recover the
Francis
i
.
ana
u
a
r
n
e
i
JN..
[
f
id
deceased
are
reof
heirs.
Thelma
P
e
r
r
y
(Atkinson)
to
ber 7, 1918, as amended (12USC
Publication and service shall be
a U c r e d t o r s 0 sa
„ Probate Court
Stewart, Executrix, 1185 Yorkleigh made as provided by Statute and debt or any part thereof, secured by
Publication and service shall be
No. 215a), subject to the approval
Clinton CliffordPurvlsJr.,prop- Durfee to William H. and Loretta quired
prove their
claims,
credi.
said indenture of mortgage, and the
made as provided by Statute and
Road. to
Lansing,
Michigan,
prior
to Court Rule, ,
of the Comptroller of the CurHON.w TIMOTHY M. GREEN
power
of
sale
in
said
indenture
of
Court Rule.
rency, Washington, D.C.
erty in the City of St. Johns.
I. Fosnight, property in the City *said
& "hearing.
& « £ « T . g g ^ f f i Si!
TIMOTHY M. GREEN. mortgage contained having become
, J u d g e of Probate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate. operative by reason of such default;
Publication and service shall be
(2) To authorize the Board of
Leo N. and Antoinette E.Smith of DeWitt.
Judge
of
Probate.
Dated.
March
29,
1066
made as provided by Statute and
Directors of your bank to take
•HELENA M. BURK
Dated: March 24, 1966
Walker & Moore ,
Earle A. Rlttinger to Kenneth Court Hule. ^
such action and give such au^
to Jerome E . and Carlene Ann
M GKEEN_
Notice Is Hereby Given that on the
Frederick M. Lewis
By: James A. Moore
thorization to the officers of your
Register of Probate
29th
day
of
June,
1966,
at
10:30
A. and Doris M. Anderson,propJudge of Probate. Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Estate
Smith, property in Dallas twp.
bank
as
said
Board
of
Directors
o'clock A.M , at the North entrance
100 North Clinton Ave.
Clinton
National
Bank
Bldg.
may deem necessary or advisable
R. and
ertyJohn
in Bath
twp.Betty Lou Schu- ' Dated: March 28,1966
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1966 Gustav M. and Laura I. Pline to
to the Courthouse building in the City
St Johns, Michigan
St. Johns, Michigan
in order to determine whether
of St. Johns, Michigan, that being the
maker,
property
In
Bengal
twp.
Attorney's
a
t
S
f
c
o
n
w
a
y
Longson
Edward
P
.
and
Lillian
ETFlnk
49-3 v
the conditions precedent to the
to Robert E . J r . and Julia I.
, 4 9 3 place for holding the Circuit Court
Stephen T. and M a r t h a E . Attomeyfor
Estate
Gladys Schneider, claims. •
Fedewa, property in the Village
2706 E. Michigan Avenue
Z706
Claims
-Stewart-June 15
Fedewa and Barry W. andKayM.' Lansing,
' -Michigan
Walter J,' Leute, final account. of Westphalia.
463
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Gustav M. and Laura I. PUne Slllman, property In Dallas twp.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1966 to Gregor J. and Maybelle Thelen,
Estate of
Myrel B . Daggett,LawrenceE. S a l e
Linn—May 12
GEORGE E. STEWART, Deceased
and Dolly Daggett to Michigan STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
property
in
the
Village
of
WestIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Court for the County of Clinton.
EffleJS. Bush, claims.
Gas
Storage
Company,
property
June
15, 1966, at 10.00 AM., In the
phalia.
Estate of __
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
In Greenbush twp.
I. V. RAYMOND LINK, Deceased
Gustav
M.
and
Laura
I.
Pline
Michigan a hearing be held at which
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1966
W5KSS-335=tf53S»%«tf*S3S=S^^
It is Ordered that on Thursday; all creditors of said deceased are reEmil W. Qand Helen
Teshka to
to G'erald B, and Nancy L.Platte,
« « ' " " • " « " o i c " **.«••»•* .w
ii IE. uiut,=u w.». --. - —---- M. a l l creditors 01 saia aeceasea are reproperty in the Village of West- Furman-Day Investment Com- g j J J S ^ T V f . ' M e g J - J J B r W S f d S S K ^ t t
johffDunay, final account.
pany, property in Bath twp.
Jeanette Pease, probate will. phalia.
Robert R. and Alice M. BloomEmma K e s t e r l o o t , final acer to The Board of Clinton County
count.
in said estate are directed to appear
Publication and service shall be
at said hearing to show cause why made as provided by Statute and
Hattie L. VanDeusen, final a c - Road Commissioners, property
For t h e BEST BUY i n
such license should not be granted.
Complete Insurance Service
Be a Partner
Court Rule.
„„„,,
In Duplain twp.
Publication and service shall be
count.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
New
&
Used
Chevrolet
By
Mrs
Hazel
Beebe
Since 1933
made
as
provided
by
Statute
ana
NOT
JUST
A
CUSTOMER
Judge of Probate.
Anna Boichot, Josephine A.
Court Rule.
Phone 224-7Q03
Dated: March 29, 1966
See
County Building
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
Buy t h e Co-op Way
Boichot, Donald P . and Mildred
Ovid Roller Mills, Inc. vs J e r r y
L. Weller.3

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

EDINGER & WEBER

FARMERS' CO-OP

INSURANCE

South Greenbush

l

TIMOTHY M. GREEN,

Permits

March 24: Richard E . Miller J
C l | r k Road, Bath twp., dwelling
a n | garage.
March 25: Ronald L. Jaquette,
Cutler Road, DeWltt twp., addition to dwelling.
iMarch 25: Julius Esch, Turner
Road, DeWitt twp., garage.
March 28: Claude S a n d e r s ,
Chandler Road, Olive twp., septic
tank.
March 29: Fred Mayers, corner of Airport Road'and M-21,
Bingham twp., d w e l l i n g and
garage.
^March 29: Flositz and RockwOod, Craig Street, DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage.

Judge of Probate.
Boichot to Fred W. and Evelyn
Dated: March 31, 1966.
RICHMOND SCHOOL NEWS
R. Flositz and Willis J r . and
Hussel A. Lawler
Marlon E . Rockwood, property*, .^JThtWitudents/ Of Richmond Attorney^ Estate
in Don Dale Subdivision, DeWJtt schqpl have brought anjnterest- Lansing, Michigan
50-3
twp.
w *? *i
"•' l i n g 'collection o f a r t projects lor
Heirs
Miller—May
12
Fred W. and Evelyn R.< Flositz "'the f a s t e r seaso'ri. These p r o and Willis J.andMarionE.Rock- jects a r e on display atttie school STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
wood to Emory T. and Carolyn J . The children are also having a
Estate of
plant
project.ThesewereassignELMER N. MILLER, Deceased
Patterson, property in Don Dale
It is Ordered that on 'Thursday,
ed by the teacher, Ralph Cbnlne. May
Subdivision, DeWitt twp.
12, 1B66, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Gordon H. and Grace A. SalisProbate Courtroom at St. Johns,
**
*
Michigan a hearing be held on the
b u r y t o L o r e t t a A . Rademacher,
property in the Village of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs John Bishop, Carol ^gUi
S l J ' & J l K S v i ? Sk
Thurman and Jean Hefty to Lyle and David accompanied Clyde
to^gg^**^^
be
H. andlreneM.Huntoon, property Maneval t o Wolverine l a s t m a d e 8 S prov ided by statute and
in the City of St. Johns.
Sunday
*
court Rule.
Gordon Lee and Maxine J.
Miss Cynthia Jones, a student
™33SftgK5:
Strahle to Samuel Morris and at MSU, started her practice Dated: April 1,1966
teaching l a s t week, beginning ^tto?nty"or Estate
Monday, at Lowell. Miss Jones 1022 E . Michigan Ave.
„,,•".
.
Lansing, Michigan
will teach music.
50-3
All t h e other MSU s t u d e n t s —
from t h i s area returned t o win
vanFieet-May 11
o
r n w s last
OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Classes
last Mondav
wionaay, With
WUH the
uie STATE
C o u r t f o r t h g C o u n t y 0f Clinton
exception of Dan Bross, who Estate of
CARL VanFLEET,
went to Flint for practice work
s/w CARL K. VanFLEET, Deceased
in his'field.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER •
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nat'l. Banit Bldg.
^Phone 224-3241

.,

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
> Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

HAROLD B . REED

Attomey-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
3 Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

'

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
FREDERICK M. LEWIS
^
Attorney and Counselor
HARRY J . DeVORE, D.O.
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
Hours by Appointment
ALBA F . W E R T
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
ROBERT WOOD
Phone 224-4567
Attorneys-at-law
j
115 E. Walker S t
William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
Physlcan and Surgeon
k
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N
Maple Rapids
*
Attorney anoV Counselor
Resident Phone 682-2941
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-g454
Office Phone 682-2931
i
RONALD V a n B U R E N
"
Attomcy-at-Iaw
RONALD J . W E L L E R , D.O.
Eagle, Michigan
Phone G27-7434
Phone 224-3310
Physician and Surgeon
CHIROPRACTORS
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and
N. Williams Road

;WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
..WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

•<
Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.

?
Chiropractic Physician
J . M. GROST, M.D.
204 N. Oakland St.
phone 224-2157
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
',
DENTISTS
"210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple AvePhone 224-7012

PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D.

7

D R . D . R. W H I T E , D . D . S . ~ Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dentistry
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21M)
Phone 234-3963

10G Brush st.
«•_ ™!!2 F . W. SMITH, M.D., A . A . G J .
St. Johns
DR. EDWARD T . YOUNG 205 W. State St,
Dentist
Phone GG9-9573
109 W. Main St.

Phone 224-3896
DcWITT

; DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
407 Spring St.
Phone 2i4-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays
(

D r . H. A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S.

General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7359

*

W. F . S T E P H E N S O N , M . D .
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-27K

St. Johns
t

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, J R .
, DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 1*2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
i05 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4187 903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

Hutter and Longson
Attorneys at Law, Conway Longson
Attorney for Estate
2706 E. Michigan Avenue
Lansing, Michigan

. r - ^ r r »n n> rri
i f •» rr•;•«'•
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"FO*WLER STATE BANK
FOWLER, MICHi 1 '"" '

NOTICE OP SPECIAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS
To Our Shareholders:
You are hereby notified that on
April 11. 1966 at 8'30 P.M., Eastern
Standard Time, pursuant to action of
vour Board of Directors, a special
meeting of the shareholders of your
bank will be held a t the main office
of the Fowler State Bank. 124 N.
Main Street, Fowler, Michigan, to
consider and vote upon the ""owing
nroposals and matters incidental thereto which properly may come before
that meeting:
(11 To ratify, confirm and adopt
the Agreement of Merger heretofore entered into on behalf of
your bank (pursuant to authorization of its Board of Directors^
with Clinton National Bank and
Trust Company, St. Johns, of St.
Johns. Michigan dated December
14. 1965, whereby your bank will
merge Into Clinton National Bank
and Trust Company, St. Johns,
pursUunt to and in accordance
with the provisions of an act 01
Congress of the United States entitled "An act to provide for the
consolidation of National Banking
Associations." approved November 7, 1918, as amended (12
U.SC, No. 215a), subject to the
approval of the Comptroller of
May 11, 1966, at 10:30 AM., in the
the Currency, Washington, D.C.
Courtroom at St. Johns,
Mrs Beatrice Jorae returned to Probate
Michigan a hearing be held on the
(2) To authorize the Board of
her school duties last Wednesday petition"of owen"|aker, torjwobate
Directors of your bank to take
,,
,
- .... .
of a purported will, for granting of
such action and give such au- ,
after a s i e g e Of flu,
administration to the executor named.
thorization to the officers of your
Little Ruth Ann Rasdale is in « r < ^ a ^ U f l ? * g f l U T C 5 d a S
bank as said Board of Directors
may
deem necessary or advisable
the hospital at St. Johns.
the petition of Jean VanFleef, for
in order to determine whether
MrandMrsRichardKingsbury W f f l ^ r a n ™ * s e r v i c e shall be
the conditions precedent to the
completion of such Agreement of
spent the weekend inBlkhart,Ind. m a de as provided by statute and
Merger have been satisfied, and
March 10 was Annett Todos- court Rule.
^ e
to take such other and further
action and give such other and
clut's 7th birthday. Her grandjudge of Probate,
further authorizations to the officers of your bank as said Board
parents, Mr and Mrs Harry Rose- gated March 30,1966.
of Directors may deem necessary
f
....
-,
. ^1 L . _ Frederick M. Lewis
or advisable in order to carry out
krans and Miss BernlceSchueler Attorney for Estate
the provisions of such Agreement
of Merger.
came to help her celebrate.
| ? S&SfflEtfBi
50-3
(3) To transact such other busiTommy, son 01 Mr and M r s

Philip Flegel, is ill with mumps.
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
entertained their grandson, E r i c
Rosekrans of Lansing, last week.
Harry Tolosciuk,was there Wednesday and grandson, GaryJRosekrans of St. Johns was^ there
Friday.
*
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
were last Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Frank Todosciuk.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
sons were guests last Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Stanley. Welton.
Mrs Mary Welton returned to
her school duties last'Monday
after a weeks illness.
Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank entertained Nora and Hazel Beebe
for dinner last Friday evening.
Last week .Wednesday Mr and
Mrs James Graham Sr. accompanied Mr a n d Mrs C h a r l e s
Graham and MlssLeahShankland
to Ypsilantl to attendthe funeral
of Mrs Myrtle Koch. *
Last Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs James - Graham, J r ,
were Mr and Mrs Don Nichols
of DeWitt and Mr and Mrs James
Graham, Sr and daughter Ann.
Other callers were Mr and Mrs
Duane Fr(ank and family, Mrs
Donna Carter and daughter Karen
of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Fred
Barton.
Mr a n d Mrs E a r l W h l t l o c k

FOWLER

P h o n e 582-2401 FOWLER '

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER

1 *

-*•«.

GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.

1

CBEDIT BUREflU
CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports^
Collections

DRUGGISTS
He's a
friend
of the
family
Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills all
Prescriptions with t h e u t most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAT
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879

St. Johns

HARDWARE

ELECTRICAL

ALUAB*^"Infi

Over Gamble'Store** , y l "
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-3258 '

PIANO TUNING

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
P h o n e 224-2695
P h o n e 224-2953
Headquarters for

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

FHBM SERVICES

Ashley Hardware

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

•

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-3134

PLUMBING

R. E. BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal .
40 Y e a r s a t t h e Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481,
2 Master P h u r i b e r s a t
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast.* Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates P h . 224-473J
307 S. Mead St. — St. J o h n s

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, H e a t i n g
a n d Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372 , ,
807 E. S t a t e St. — St. J o h n s

PRINTING

* and Parts

from 10c Each a n d u p
GIFTS—for a l l Occasions
Free Gift W r a p p i n g
We Service W h a t We Sell

Mathews Elevator Co.

PIANO TUNING . < .

r

and

Phone 224-4277
807 E . State
St. Johns

Means S $ $ In Your Pocket

45-0

COYNE COWLES

GRAIN ELEYATOR

Purina Feeds

Fowler State Bank
124 North Main Street
Fowler, Michigan

Calcium and Dolomite

GOWER'S HARDWARE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

Clinton National Bank
and Trust Company, St. Johns
200 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

221N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3154
St. J o h n s

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE '

Dated: March 3 , 1966

P h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4045
R-3, St. J o h n s

Phone 224-2936

'Adequate Wiring
' Serves a n d Saves

This notice is published pursuant to section 10(c)
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act.

^A^T.

MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R - l ,
St. J o h n s or P h o n e Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R - l , Fowler

FARM
DRAINAGE

• , Industrial
•' Commercial
• Residential

It is contemplated that all offices of the abovenamed banks will continue to be operated.

j rftARMr/TUING

FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUAUTY ,.

909 E. State • P h o n e 224-4726

ELECTRICAN

Notice is hereby given that application has been
made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D . C , 20220, for his consent to a merger of Clinton
National Bank and Trust Company, St. Johns, St.
Johns, Michigan, and Fowler State Bank, Fowler,
'Michigan.

F h o n e 582-2661

PHONE 847-2000 ,
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
P h o n e 224:2361

Complete

t

Printing Service
Letterpress or
, Offset
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS

/'

Phone 224-^361
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Happy Savings Bonds Anniversary

EDITORIAL PAGE

LETTERS.

he put us through college.
he helped me start a business.

Up go wages, out go workers

GRICULTURE \\
in
4
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MICHIGAN

mum wage do to the small businessman and
his employees? It may raise the wages of
employees, but it could also decrease the
number of his employees.

The present administration a n d the
AFL-CIO have been engaged in a sort of
tug-of-war lately on the proposed bill to
r a i s e the minimum wage from its present
level of $1.25 an hour. They both want the
same thing but differ in their approach as
to how it should be done.

*p

*p

*

THE outcome of this compromising and
flexibility is apian where the minimum wage
will be jumped to $1,60 per hour and the inclusion of s o m e 5.5 million workers in
groups not now covered under the minimum
wage law,,

*

*

U'JTv

t'i

Trailer parks pose big
problem for supervisors

The Clinton County Board of Supervisors should have a real interesting meeting
coming up next Tuesday. Besides ;their organization for the new year, the supervisors
have a couple of "hot issue" zoning decisions
to make . . . or table.
Both concern trailer parks. One is in
DeWitt Township at State and Brown Roads
where tbe new US-127 will go through. The
other is in Olive Township at Alward Lake.
*

*

*

THE ALWARD LAKE trailer park plan
is probably the most controversial. The zoning commission approved it last month over
the objections of most of 200 people present
at the zoning hearing. Many of them will undoubtedly turn.outnext Tuesday when the supervisors hold their hearing on the subject
about 2 p.m.
It's hard to tell what's right here. The
zoning commission apparently felt the proposed park was and would meet all the zoning law requirements, and thus there was no
reason to refuse the request for the park.
The surrounding property owners apparently don't w a n t a trailer park in their
neighborhood, and they cite poor roads and
fire protection as some of the reasons.
THEY ALSO say 500 t r a i l e r s parked there would cause a big problem for the
school district. The schools have been told
the 500 trailers won't come for about 1Q
years and with a slow growth the school
system could absorb the pupils; the neighbors say it will be a much, much shorter
time. The Tri-County Planning Commission
recommended Feb. 24 that the application
be tabled.
The supervisors' problem next Tuesday
—how to please the people and the law at the
same time.
IT LOOKS ALMOST necessary thatpoll'cemenshouldbe
on duty at State Streetand Clinton Avenue to help the cars
over the crosswalk when high schoolers cross agalnstthe
red light during the noon hours.

*

Best wishes for the continuing
and growing success of your fine
paper.
v
* *.
Cordially yours,
GERALD CHURCHILL
*• Minister, F i r s t Congregational Church of St. Johns

;

Soys. TV will never
replace movies
I HAVE BEEN READING your
editorials on the theater here in
town and can't for the life of me
figure out why they don't open It
up, as it would be good entertainment for the young and old, provided they had good, cleanflims.
The children and older people
would like it, Iknow,andwouldn't
have to drive to other cities for
the privilege of seeing a movie.
Television will never take the
place of movie theaters as long
as they have good films for the
people to see.

*

As you said before, an outdoor
movie In not enough. So I hope
that other people will write, too,
so we can get results.

*

THIS BILL, IF -passed, will help a
minority in our estimation and puts the
small businessman to the decision of complying and using less help to main his
budget or close his business and work for
someone else at a guaranteed" wage which
would probably be more than he is guaranteed today.

WHAT WILL this proposed new mini-

:

*

A number of people have expressed sincere appreciation for
your contribution and that of the
Clinton C o u n t y News to this
worthwhile community endeavor.
Many thanks.

We are not against progress and the
raising of the living standards of our people, for we have seen where those vwho
have been dissatisfied but'had the desire
to do better a n d the guts to work for it
have made progress and raised their living standards,

As we consider this great step forward,
as it has been referred to, we can only
agree that the administration and organized
labor are not concerned with everyone, but
with a small minority. The little businessman is not considered; at least we can't see
where they have been taken into consideration.
*

AGAIl? THIS YEAR I want to
thank you on behalf of the churches involved In the Union Lenten
Services for your excellent Job
in connection with publicity for
the services.

AS WE SEE it then, the raising of the
minimum wage could possibly cause more
unemployment than we have today. The only
businesses who could possibly handle this
increase in overall wages would be the governments on all levels, for they seem to be
the only businesses we know of that can operate in the red and get away with it.

The administration and organized labor
have beensinging high praises of themselves
for this proposed lifting of the downtrodden
worker to within sight of the goals of the
great society planof somethingfor everyone
no matter whether they desire it or are'deserving of it.

*

Thanks' for help
in telling of services

These small businessmen have in their
budget only so much money to be spent for
help in running their establishments, if they
hope to make 'a p r o f i t . With a f o r c e d
increase in the minimum wage he will, in
all probability, abide .by the law and raise
his employees wages. But if his budget is
limited, then in raising the wages of some
he must try to get along with one less to
make his books balance. Consider the
thousands of small businessmen who might
have to r e s o r t to the' idea to comply with
the new law.

We saw published the other day, an
article which related that organized labor
showed flexibility in approving a compromise in which the AFL-CIO wanted a
higher rate and a faster rate of approach
to the new proposed level, plus an extension of the law to millions not covered by
the present act, than the administration had
in mind.
*p

~r

Thursday, April 7^M6
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As ever,
MRS R. SPICE R
105 W. Steel Street
S t Johns

Back Thru
the Years
-tyiv/

from the
HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO
THERE WAS quite an interesting headline in one of the
dally papers that infiltrate our
area t h e other day It went
something like this: Couple with
$11,000 income receives poverty loan of $25,000.
This was also very discouraging to many people because
they are making a lotless money, but they didn't realize that
they were classified as poverty
cases.
*
*
\
WHOSE WHO were in charge
of dispensing t h i s so-called
poverty money were asked how
come, and the replywentsomething l i k e this. We h a d the
money from Washington but they
had not given us any guidelines
to go by.

but forthosewho are to dispense
it.
It seems thatMrShriver,who
is in charge of poverty under
the name of Office of Economic
Opportunity, w i l l need 6,484
permanent employees to run
this office, with 1,557 of these
just In Washington. This will
amount to1 about $53,489,000 in
salaries.alone.
*
*
OF THE 1,557 who will work
in Washington, six will receive
, salaries of over$25,382; 13will
receive $25,382; 17 will bepaid
between $22,217 and$25,382; 25'
w i l l receive between $19,619
and $25,043; 249 between $17,.055 and $22, 365; 323 between
$14,680 a n d $19,252; 403 between $12,510 and $16,245; and
521 between $10,619 a n d $13,931.

If this is the type of people
they put in charge of the poverty program I can see where it's
When President Johnson a r going to cost us, the taxpayer, a
gued on approval for his war on
"H" of a lot more to help those
poverty program he said, that
who really don't needhelp.
It was prudently planned in that
*
*
every dollar allocated will be
spent to help the poor.
BUT GETTING back to those
*
*
who are In charge of giving away
THIS MAY have been true
our hard-earned tax money. My
when he was arguing for his
first thoughts on this person or
program, but I think the facts
persons was: what does he use
show that it will cost the taxfor brains. I don't believe I'm
payers of'this country almost
qualified to dispense federal
as much to run the poverty promoney for poverty, butlbelleve . gram as it will to help the poor.
that even I would have thought
twice before considering a loan
Taking into consideration the
amount of money that will be
to a couple making this r kind of
needed to run the poverty war
money. To me this isn't poverin Washington, plus the fact
Another reason that those in
that people like those in our
charge of dispensingthis"money
area who showed they didn't have
gave was, that the anti-poverty
the capabilities to handle their
.people wanted to make a big
Jobs in the manner of which the
show of giving away the first
people can expect from them,
money available in the area, so
it seems that Mr Johnson's and
they rushed the applications
Mr Shiver's war onpovertywlll
through to have them ready,
be a heavy burden for the taxeven thought it meant giving
payer >to shoulder, but it also
away money that was meant for
shows, that to have a federal
the poor to those who didn't need
agency doing the work that we'
the people should be doing ourit.
selves, it will cost us a lot
*
*
more In the end, plus In the
GETTING AWAY from the
process we seem to lose more
s t a t e poverty program^ a n d
and more of our right to do
switching to Washington t h e
things ourselves.
word filtering through is: "The
big money is In poverty," and
It's a chain of habits that form
I'm sure they are not referring the rails overwhlchaman'strain
to those who are to receive it, of thought travels.

Interesting I t e m s
, f ) from;the. Files o t the.,
Clinton County News"

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 5, 1956
The strife-marked milk strike
has ended in Clinton county,-but
the struggle between the Michigan
Milk Producers Association and
the Fair Share Bargaining Association over the right to r e p r e sent dairy farmers may now shift
to the courts.
St. Johns firemen answered
65 calls In 1955, according to a
report presented to the city commission Tuesday night by Commissioner Ray Kentfield J r .
*.
+
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 10,1941
This morning, Thursday, April
10, 1941 this newspaper started
its 86th year of service to the
people of Clinton County. '
Fire completely destroyed the
Olive township farm home of
William P u r v i s , located five
miles south of St. Johns on Price
Road, Thursday afternoon, April
3. The loss is estimated at $4,000
and maybe covered by insurance.

he carried me
through a
Financial emergency.

5
he put us In our new
herm.^
he's making old'qgesi
Itltjecssier-fbrus.
-and h&
helped
your
•Freed*

ARM
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Farm costs, already at a r e - 5
cord high, are destined to' zoom $
Into outer space If legislation now
under consideration to Increase
the minimum wage to $1M0 in *•
1967, and $1.60 In 1968 lspassed J°
by Congress in this election year. " T
• Aside from extending minimum
wage coverage to certain* farm *Q~
operators, the main' Impact on ,Gt *'
agriculture would be to increase nl
costs of the things farmers buy *r %
s
for production.
* •
3
*
* 'i
~>i
THE PROPOSED I n c r e a s e in 4l1
the minimum wage w o u l d increase:
'**
1) The cost of the $30 billion *?
of production goods and services ' "
that farmers buy.

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER

2) The cost of the $11 to $12 »*
billion of consumer' goods and*' *
services that farmers buy:
***
3) The cost of processing and
marketing farm products' — ,a j a
cost s h a r e d by farmers and S J
consumers.
•
'"
*

We heard some news reports
the other day that left us almost
In a state of shock. One was
datelined Gotham City and concerned a traffic accident involving Batman.
The Gotham County sheriff's
office said a short circuit apparently developed as the Batmobile roared out of the Batcave, and his roadside fence
failed to retract.
*
*
BATMAN SWERVED to go
around the fence but lost control and the Batmobile smashed
the fence, careened across the
road and hit an oncoming car
head-on. Fortunately the Caped
Crusader and the Boy Wonder
were unhurt, and the little old
lady driving along the road suffered only a bruised shin.
But horror of horrors. The
little lady turned out to be Aunt
Harriet, and she insisted on
pressing charges; the sheriff's
deputy was forced to write tickets citing Batman for reckless
driving, drivingtoofastfor conditions, failure to stop In a s sured c l e a r distance ahead,
failure to y i e l d the right-ofway, and illegal parking, Robin
was charged with being an accessory before the fact.
*
*
HOLY CRIMINALS! Will millionaire Bruce Wayne and his
youthful ward Dick Grayson be
able to look Aunt Harriet In the
eye again and tell her, when
their jail time is up, that they've
been on an extended fishing trip?
Another report came from
Hollywood. It seems Marshal
Dillon was wounded three times
on three different "takes" in
filming a n e w opening street
gunflght scene for"Gunsmoke."
Directors had warned him on
several occasions he couldn't
always draw his gun second and
still come out on top.

They finally got the scene
down on film by hiring a nearsighted cowboy who was faster
on the draw than Matt but who
couldn't see the length of t h e
street. You'll notice In the new
sequence Dillon has his left arm
in a sling and a hole in his Stetson.
*
*
ON THE SPORTS wire was a
note that the AAU andtheNCAA
are considering a suit against a
toothpaste manufacturer charging t h e i r toothpaste commercials picture all athletes ashaving 23 per cent, and as much
as 42 per cent, more cavities
than non-athletes. This is not
true, the suit alleges.

*

f

i*

33

A FACT OFTEN overlooked i s ^
that Increased minimum wages ^
not only boost the wages of the
lowest paid w o r k e r s , but push up
the whole wage s t r u c t u r e . ;
**
It a semi-skilled worker's pay t!*
is shoved up from $1.25 to $1.60 J"*
per hour, a skilled worker who is J '
now getting $1.75 an hour'is going ^
to demand more money and he i s
likely to get It in a market already r*1
short of qualified manpower.
Fo*r many of the less qualified , 5
and skilled w o r k e r s , the i n c r e a s e i r i
in the minimum wage will spell jn'"
unemployment r a t h e r than high
wages.
This can only lead to an " e s calation" in the war on poverty
and require more billions" from
the federal treasury. If people
don't want to hire high school
dropouts at $1.25; how many are
going to hire them at $1.60 per
hour?

Another toothpaste manufacturer was fined $9,897 in a Miami court on a charge of invasion of privacy. It seems the
company sneaked a c a m e r a
crew into a home and filmed a
little boy leaping up from t h e
breakfast table and rushing outUNDER THE BILL voted out by
side before h i s mother could
the House labor subcommittee,
stop him.
farmers who hire the equivalent
* .. .
*
i » -iin-tti , tJ i*\<i£ ''of-SOO-: man-days in any1-quarter
liTHEY'D
. gotten away with it if a smart- h o u r ^ ^ ^
$ 1 < 1 ^ f i 4 f c ^ d
alec TV producer h a d n ' t star- $1.30 in 1969. R o u g h l y , this £
tled the housewife by asking
"Shouldn't he have brushed his means coverage for an operator
hiring seven men for 70 days
teeth?"
In a quarter. Farmers who would
To add Insult to the monetary be most affected 'are those proinjury, the toothpaste manufac- ducing fruits and vegetables.
turer had to shell out $1,047 for
a n e w camera lens to replace
* one broken when the housewife
threw a rolling pin. Her grumpy
husband, just coming down to
breakfast after a late night at the
office, also belted the producer.
The TV Industry does have its
trials and tribulations.—rink
State and federal gasoline taxes
are costing Americans nearly
$20.5 million every day during
1966, It is reported by Oil Facts,
a publication of the American
Petroleum Institute.

"You should be " outside,
honey. We could go to a nice
outdoor movie!"

i'f
h
e
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A Look Into The Past

J
k

i

"Mumbo-Jumbo," a mystery
farce in three acts, will be presented by the junior class of the
St. Johns high school Friday evening.
*
*
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 6, 1916

I"
t
t

The republicans won a fine
victory in St. Johns Monday,
electing Hayes Fitzpatrick mayor
by about 47, last year the republicans lost mayor by 10.

3

!

I

St. Johns defeatedtheCarnegie
library, proposition by 257.
Work Is progressing in arranging for the new chimes in
the Methodist Episcopal church.
The chimes are the gift of John
C. Hicks,and his sister, Mrs
William D. Bishop.

"Sorry, Ed, I'm i;oing to a
lecture. Helen's mother has
invited'us over!"

*

r
*

•
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It was a peach of a store in '03

i

About 82 bushels of peaches were displayed for the corners
man about 63 years ago by Hoyt Pierce (in apron with arms c r o s s ed), owner of the store that once stood where the Clinton National
Bank is now located in downtown St. Johns, The picture was loaded
by Gale Boron of 2775 E. Alward Road,T whose uncle, W.M, ^oron,
is second from the right in.thepicture. The other men are unidentified. The s i t e was identified by Mabel Durkee a n d Robert
Merrill of St. Johns; P i e r c e ' s store was located here about 20
years after the O.P. DeWitt store, pictured in the March 3 Clinton County News. Note the fire hydrant at center,
- ^

s
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Machine Age

Minding minds is big
state job....and growing job
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Growth of and demand for menA THIRD measure of growth of
tal health services in Michigan what m i g h t be called mental
continue atanannually increasing health consciousness Is found in
rate, with, no peak in sight.
the second edition of the "Directory of Michigan's Psychiatric
A two-jjear study of activities Services," a publication of the
by the State Mental Health De- Michigan Society for Mental
partment shows sharp increases Health.
t i in all areas. A 23 per cent Increase was recorded during the
Where the first edition, pubpast two years in the number of lished in 1960, listed 61 agencies,
people served by t h e depart- the new volume lists 116 agencies
ment's various units.
which provide 185 different services.
Last fiscal year count was 79,^
067 people involved in some facet
Included is a completely new
of mental health care under the category, listing 22 community
department's Jurisdiction.
general hospitals offering psy*
*
chiatric services. Six years ago
INCREASES m mentally 111 and these were practically non-exretarded contacts were 4,500 in istent except in the Detroit met1965 over the previous year and ropolitan area.
8,500 more than the 1963 count.
*
. *
A "CLAIM TO Fame" has been
A sharp proportion of this r e - made on behalf of the 1963 State
sulted from the relatively new Constitution by Claud R. Erickcommunity care programs. More
t * than 22,800 peoplewereservedin son of Lansing, who served as a
delegate to the 1961-62 Constitucommunity - based state pro- tional Convention.
grams o r . Jointly funded local
clinics and day care centers.
He notes the new document has
remained intact without amendThe department also measures ment longer than the Constitution
Its growth in other terms. It r e - tt replaced. It seems .the 1908
corded payments of |2.7 million basic law went into effect in 1909
in 1965 for patients from various and was amended a year later and
special programs such as social again In 1911.
security, railroad retirement and
Veterans Administrations. In
Longevity of the present Con1964, these receipts totaled $1.B stitution may be short despite
million. , t
Erlckson's present claim. The
Legislature has before it severAbout half of these special ben- al proposals for amendment, and
efit funds are for personal needs present indications are that "at
of the patients: clothing, candy least one or two will be put to
dentures, wheel chairs, etc.
the voters In November.

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for*20amonth!*

SERIOUS consideration is being given a proposal to once again
allow the governor to fill judicial
vacancies by appointment., The
provision calling foruseofretlred judges in vacant bench posts
has proved unworkable. The vacancies are in much greater supply than the retired jurists,

GEORGE W.
SMITH

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN

410 8. Swegles
Bt. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2177

1207 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3400

The slump is caused by the decreased birth rates in Michigan.
Low rates are expected to continue for another two years. After
that the rise Is due to duplicate
the monumental World War II
baby boom.
Most school districts have not
shown the relative drop, however,
largely because of the shifting
population trend. Urban c o r e s
have continued to face school enrollment pressures. Only a few
schools in the large cities have
experienced drops in class size
because of shifting population.
*
*
GROWTH AND development of
suburban areas has been almost
unbelievable. School problems in
these areas have justbegun in this
eight-year period of low birth
rates, for the most part. As the
children of this low cycle reach
school age the suburban district
problem will become greater.

From the

Inflation isn't just
coming: it's here
Sen. Everett McKinley Dlrksen
(HI.) "—(This) column, carried in
the Los Angeles Times, deals
with the ominous threat of inflation to the paycheck of every
American worker and the budget
of every American housewife "
—The article was ordered to be
printed in the Record. (The condensed article by Richard M,
Nixon follows):
joh^ifa^^fl^r&e

congressional c a m p a i g n . The
President's deceptive guns-andbutter budget, which Just a month
ago was hailed as a political masterpiece, has turned out to be his
first major political blunder. . .
*
*
HIS BUDGET message should
have been a declaration of war
against inflation. Instead It was
a declaration of Mr Johnson's
"war on prosperity" — a war in
which the casualties will be the
family budgets of millions of
Michigan S t a t e University Americans , . .
clothing specialists say clothing
As prices and taxes rise, adresearchers are working on a
one-step process of making fab- ministration spokesman will try
ric by spraying fibers. If this to blame labor for demanding
process is perfected,it will elim- higher wages, they will try to
inate spinning and weaving of blame business for asking for
fabrics. Clothing is also being higher prices, they will try to
genuinely 'wash n'wear' through blame the war In Vietnam.
a durable press process.
There is only one place to put
For Classified Ads —224-2361 the blame—the budget-brinkmanship of the Johnson administration . . .
*
*
INSTEAD OF moving to check
the expansion of credit, he criticized William McChesney Martin
for raising the Federal Reserve
Board discount rate.

at 2 p.m., or as soon t after as time permits;
OLIVE T O W N S H I P
Application to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel of land:
The Southeast % of the Northeast y4 arid the Northeast % of the Northeast ft and the Northwest »/4 of the Northeast */4 of Section 20.
>•

D.WITT TOWNSHIP

l

Application to operate and maintain a trailer coach park on the
following described parcel of land:
^x
.. The South 7/3 of the Southwest quarter of Section 26, except 150 feet North r
and South by 250 feet East and West out of the Northwest corner thereof,
*i also excepting 480 feet North and South by 275 feet East and West out of
. the Southwest cbrner thereof, except the West 275 feet,

GERALD L WALTER

''

Zoning Administrator

w-^^i j.W4, ^ j ^ __ &j- -ttos*". . .$, "-se^

That is April — unpredictable,
moody and a bit cantankerous.
But one knows that true spring
is Just around the corner. The
peonies' brown heads are above
soil;'rhubarb clumps shine; the
green tide is beginning to change

k

A

Instead of cutting nonmilitary
expenditures, he raised them. <
Instead of presenting an hone s t budget his administration
overestimated revenues, underestimated expenditures, underestimated e x p e n d i t u r e s / a n d
threw in some one-shot accounting gimmicks to disguise a $9
billion budget deficit as a cash
surplus . . .
He failed to recognize that the
best way for government to set
guidelines is for government to
set an example. Instead he demanded that business slam on the
price brakes while government
stepped on the spending accelerator.
*
*
NOW WITH the war on Inflation
being lost and Mr Johnson's*war
on prosperity" launched, the casualties are beginning to mount

f ^ J ^

u~1f
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The.LOWEST possible
price, consistent with
the highest quality

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DIE DRUG STORE
ST. JOHNS

Southgftte P I m

•
•
•
•

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

HOME
S.T. JOHNS

South US-27

Home Financing
available on
well located new residential
city arid 'lubUf&br^ pK>pSfty4
Inquire

CJAPITOL
Savinas & loan Assn.
112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

REX ALL V SALE
LAST 4 DAYS-Sale ends April 9
4-year Light- bulbs 2 (or 40c

COUPON

Timex Watches

Fast

for 1.01

Home Permanents
Baby Pants ,

. 2 for 50c

Support Stockings 2 for 4.96
Heating Pads . . . . 2 for 5.96
Hair Brushes

. . . . 2 for 1.01

Billfolds

2 for 2.01

Toothbrushes . . . . . 2 for 50c
Film, 120-620-127 1 for 50c
Playing Cards . . . . 2 for 66c
Ball Point Pens . . 2 for 40c
Panovite Vitamins 2 for 2.99
Rubbing Alcohol . . 2 for 60c
Moth Crystals . . . . 2 for 90c
Panovite Minerals 2 for 4.96
Colognes

2 for 1.51

Dusting Powders . 2 for 1.76
Roball Deodorant. . 2 for 70c
Cara Nome

'

Hand Lotion

. . . . , 2 for 99c

25% OFF

EASTER
CARDS,
FAVORS
* & •'tf'*"'.^

' &_**» *

20% Off
Expires April 9

BIG SPECIALS
ON TRAVEL KITS,
PAPER PLATES, SISSAL
ROPES, CANDY, EASTER
GOODS, PLUSH TOYS,
TOYS

Facial Tissues . . . . 5 for 99c
75-ft. Garden Hose . . . 2.49
Sunbeam

Elec. Toothbrush

10.99

Sunbeam Ladies' Shaver 6.99
Sunbeam Men's Shaver 12.99
Electric Can Openers . . 9.99
GE 10-Transistor Radio

9.99

6.95

Rayon Throw Rugs . . 1.

2.67

Super Kemtone

Aspirin, 100's . . . 3 for

1.00

Gal.
$5.50

Rexall Hair Spray 3 for

1.50

COUPON

(Limit 2)
Expires April 9

2 for 1 Plus 1 Penney
ON COSMETICS,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL
SUPPLIES, GIFT WRAPS,
BILLFOLDS, HAIR
BRUSHES, TOOTHBRUSHES, JEWELRY

COUPON

Baseball Gloves
25% Off

1*59 Toothpaste, 3-pak . 89c
Utility Pail

99c

Styrofoam Ice' Chest . . . 99c
Car Cushion

1.69'

Utility M a t

2.22

Steam Vaporizer

8.99

Hair Clipper Set

5.95

Hair Dryer

, .12.44

Movie Film Processing

1.99

* Expires April 9

M A N Y OTHER SPECIALS AT

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Open Nightly 'til 10 p.m.

Not the rich, who can hedge
-

Service at

THE CONTEST Is open to boys
aged 10 to 14 years, and winners
will be determined by the highest
number of votes gathered at the
IGA store where they are registered. Boys will save the blue
cash register tapes and a vote
will be given for every 10 cents
in purchases.

FLASHBULBS
If prices continue to rise at the
December rate there will be a 5
per cent increase'in the cost of
living in 1966. This.is likeim-.
posing a 5 per cent sale? tax
across the board on food, clothing, and all the necessities of
life.

the brown grasses along creeks
and b r o o k s . P a s t u r e brooks
tumble down from the heights and
red maples hold glowing buds to
the fourth njonth air, •
*
*
IF "ONE CAN BE logical,' he
knows it is good that April is on
the cool side to hold back buds.
But man isn't a logical being. It
is all for the best that Nature
runs her own program. It is
April again; the resurrection is
working its never-falling miracles. It is the beginning of the
time of flowers and the heart
responds to the s t i r r i n g life
forces.

PRESCRIPTION

Andy's IGA Shopping Basket on
North US-27 in St. Johns w i l l
sponsor a local boy, one of 150
around the state who will leave
from Flint's Bishop AirportJune
13.

against inflation, but the poor; the
20 million retired Americans living on social security who have
no pay raise coming; the 3 million Americans in the armed
services and the millions more
The contest kicks off April 11
working in federal, state, and local governments who have no and will run through June 4.
clause In their contracts to comThe California trip will consist
pensate them for rising prices^
of
a chartered airline flight, a
*
*
stay at the Lafayette Hotel in
THE 16 MILLION union work- Long Beach, visit to the original
ers will suffer as well. If the Knotts Berry Farm, tour of UniJohnson guidelines hold their versal International movie stuwage increases to only 3.2 per dios, guided tour through^jfiollycent while the Johnson inflation wood and Beverl£$fksf2tPmile
v
raises the prices of what they buy conducted cruise of Long Beach
harbor,
three-ring
sea circus at
by 5 per cent, their real wages,
measured in purchasing power, Marineland of the Pacific, a Los
will actually be cut by 2 per cent Angeles Dodgers baseball game
at theChavezRavinestadium,and
a day at Disneyland.
What this country needs, what
The boys and their chaperons
the President n e e d s , Is a Congress that will stand up to him in will return home Friday evening,
defense of the dollar at home and June 17.
stand up with him in defense of
Some fishermen catch nothing
freedom abroad.
more than Inside straights.

Whom then will he sacrifice?
40-2

A sunny, warm day with deep
blue sky, white clouds sailing the
air currents, robins carolllngand
bluebirds singing, is as inspiring
, as any day in the .year's cycle.
Queen bumblebees harvestpollen
and nectar from pussy willows
and start a new colony; flickers
shout from the old orchard and
r e d w i n g s whistle from the
swales.
*
*
FORENOON HOURS work along

One lucky boy from the St.
Johns area will win a free trip
to California this summer in connection with IGA's third annual
Boys Contest.

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

and a man enjoys his task of
mending.the pasture fence.
Mellow warmth is a blessing on
the land and the rich,* heady
fragrance of, the moist humus is
pleasant in the air. Then suddenly, one notices dark clouds forming; the air turns cool; and a man
barely makes It to the barn before
an April shower is pelting down,

Annual IGA
boys contest
begins April 11

Mustn't stop the wheels of progress;
Never try to turn things back!
There's a maximum of service
In our new machine attack;
But I guess I'm just too simple,
Too durn tight 'n sorter sot,
So I curse my luck while fumblin'
'Fer more coins to feed the slot!

The "Low Down"

In 1549 Bartholomew Whytlocke wrote, "Now begynneth the
tyme of Flowres, when bees doe
busy themselves abroad all day,
and doe mayke merrle, gathering
.of their sweet delights." April
can be that way. April also can
test a man's patience as time,
.crosses the d r a w b r i d g e from
March to May.

i

Do you wanna park your "Lizzie?"
Would you set your baggage down?
Do you wish a daily paper?
Are your shoes sort of run down?
Do you seek a friendly washroom?
Want a drink now, cold or hot?
Rummage in so-called cash pocket.
Put your money in the slot!

TUESDAY, APRIL 12,1966

,

We used to see the neighbors
When a bit of time we found;
We loaned 'em and we borrowed,
And we changed work all around;
Those days of friendly barter,
In the main, is plumb forgot;
Today we get our livin*
Feedln' money in the slot!

Makeup of the State Apportionment Commission and selection
of the highway commissioner are
other areas which would be affected by still other Constitutional amendment proposals before
the 1966 Legislature.
*
*
ELEMENTARY school enrollments statewide have for the past
three years been experiencing the
start of a decade of a slump although it has not been apparent In
most districts.

The following recommendations made by the Clinton County
Zoning Commission will be heard by the Clinton County Board
of Supervisors on

T

— HAYDEN PEARSON

It weren't so bad to start with:
We were all fer new idees,
'N we sort of changed our habits \
Gradually — by slow degrees;
But machines has now took over,
N things sure Is goln* to pot,
As now we pay fer progress
Puttin' money in the slotl

CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING NOTICE

•>

the tyme of Flowfes'

A change In the voting age r e quirement, from 21 to 18, was expected to get full debate this year
also. This may be out of the picture now since a statewide survey
has shown the greatest percentage of teenagers polled do not
favor the change.

Now you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regular monthly payment plaii to fit your family budget.
With payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
»'$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors
Stock Fund.
,, .EJJJU* i*'* mutual, fund .designed to provide long, ; t term r capital appreciatipn.'rxjMiblliti&iaSJwelHa^'a'^ i i K ^ ^ ^ f ^ y ^ e e n w h y . t h e ^
^ r e a s o n a b l e income*
„ , ~r*' '"a « ^ ** 'It* ' v
.i <
' For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
effect which might be expected:
Fund and the new Investors Accumulation Flan—
a levelling off of school district
problems and pressures. Only If
Investors
Michigan's school -age population1
was evenly distributed would this
" Diversified Services, Inc.
be seen.
Divisional Sales Office
By 196B the experts say the
211 South Grand
Lansing, Mich.
World War II babies will be having their own children en masse.
Needless to say, the financial
CALL YOUR
problems caused by this spurt
will be tremendous when these
MAN TODAY!
children reach school age,
&'*
Contact with the divisional sales
office may be made through the
' , local representatives:

April: 'Now begynneth

By W. E, DOBSON
We just don't have the kind of world
We had in days of yore
When folks all knew their neighbors,
And on them laid much store;
Now when we make a purchase
We journey, like as not,
To some mechanical monster
'N put money In the slot.

J*.,;*

EASTER
CANDY
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the buys in Easter Fixin's for the best in Easter Feastin'
IGA has the selection o f foods t j i o t . w i l l assist' you '
in planning that special Easter Day^ menu, Start ,
with choice Ta.blbR!te meats especially prepared'
by our Vfussy". meatmen. Selections-, o f .fresh p r o - "
duce and froien foods,.quality dairy foods' a n d delicious bakery products w i l l complete'"a menu you*
will be pjoud t o serye your family,. Your' " e a t i n g
pleasure" is our concern t o o .. , . w« really care
9t I G A ! *
• ,
' }.-

Farmer Peet's
SMOKED
**»

/ *

TOR W »

*

Peter's Shank Portion.

-8 to 10-lb. Average

Smoked Ham

Hen

ib.

Center

4 ^ 4 ^ A

Ham Slices

89

lb.

Farmer Peet's Baby Bonanza

3-lb.Avg. lb;1.

DEL MONTE

Mg%

Catsup
DEL

20 -oz.

taONTE

v

' Marhofer's Ready to Eat

i.

Canned Hams 5

DEL MONTE CUT .

Mf\

• # ' Green Beans

^\j

DEL MONTE STEWED

Fruit Cocktail

Mb.

19'* Tomatoes

DEL MONTE

Cake Mix

l-lh.-3-oz.

< • * / •

SNO-KREEM.

19
25

llb

, IGA - ^ 4 VARIETIES

Peas

New!
Swing Wing

Shortening

REGULAR
IGA
OR DRIP
DELUXE

Coffee

79*
49

3 u,*.

BEET

5

Sugar

Lbs/

LAST WEEK for

VALUES

Grade A

IDAHO

tt

Robin Hood

Potatoes 1 U £ 6 9

CELERY

19*

STORE HOURS
9, a.m. to 9 p.m

with purchase any 25-lb. ba'B^ , ]

DOG FOOD

O«JC COUPON PER CUSTOMER

^ I
—J/

4

I

H

\

Coupon expires Sat.; APfc.9

14-ozs,
Pies

C.ifc V«1«, l / l h l
MMMMMMW

EPIC STAIHLES5

FLATWAREr

EPIC STAINLESS FLATWARE
• I

"''" "'"

I 3 PC. PLACE $ 1 2 9 J ; 2 PC JAIAD
SETTING
•
|-j SERVING SET

LZ'l*

12-oz.
Pkgs.

GOLD BOND STAMPS
v .with purchase of a dozen

SUNKIST ORANGES
.

I

Rustic-—14 ozt

Z

A D D I

I

I

A

C

t D l k i r t

PPLE\RINGS

Coupon expires Sat., Apr. 9

290

Kraft Miniature—10
Miniature~10 oz.
oz. 1 A w

$ > 2 9 | MARSHMALLIDWS 1V0
Tissues—zoo ct. ct.
f ^£\si
«*- j KLEENEX
v***i.w^*rm>
Q^
. . . . L\t0

I Reg. 91.79, you save 50c w/this coupon I I Reg, $4.29, you save $1. w/thls coupon 1
| Wed., Apr. C thru Sat, Apr. 9, '66 • j Wed., Apr. 6 thru Sat., Apr. 9, '66, Z

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of Mb. can'

a

DEMING
RED SALMON
Coupon expires Sat, Apr.-S

'

PRICES (GOOD
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND

SUNDAYS 9 to 1

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Vz Gai;

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

MON. THRU SAT-

Si

CLIP-A-COUPON

1.89

WE RESERVE THE

Caifc V i l « 1/lOt^V

Table-Rite

Strawberries 4
.

Lg.
Stalk

8oz.

IGA Sliced

L 3 lbs,
$

Coupon expires Sat., Apr. 9

Cream Pies

SWEET

CALIF. PASCAL

'mm

§'»

with purchase of any pkg.

Morton

FLOUR

YAMS

IGA Salad
DRESSING » .

POLISH SAUSAGE

Cream Cheese

Stamp-it-RlCir

39<
39*

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Doz.

Kraft Philadelphia,

Everybody Wins In . . . , — — i ^

I

ANGEL
FOOD CAKE

LargeEggs
AND

lb.

lb.
CAN

>- OVEN FRESH

DAIRY

Save 3 0 % on new "CANOE" Design by Epic!

2 $13?

SATURDAY
v . ** *
r«*"** ' * » * ' »

iCOLD BOND STAMPS
.- with purchase of

$10.00 OR MORE

Not Including beer( wine
and cigarettes
coupon expires Sat., Apr. 9

%&£»'

"h*

